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Senators Told Ike 
Wants Rights 
Block School Bias

WMhinjrton, April 
Ben. Kenneth B. Ke

4 (/P)—  ̂
(eating (R> 

NY) told the Senate today 
the Eisenhower administra
tion wants a school desegr^ 
gation provision in the civil 
rights bill.

"Thl# lo the view of the admln- 
Utrotlon at thle moment," Keating 
aald In a Senate
rlghU debate inoved Into lU eighth

He baaed hia atatement on a let
ter from Secretary of W e l f ^  
Arthur 8. Flemming declaring .the 
agency "emphatlcaUy r e c ^ -  
menda" an amendment to provide 
federal financial and technical aa- 
alaUnce to help achool diatrlcta 
handle their deaegregatipn, prob- 
lenpi.

Keating haa offered an amend- 
to Incorporate the admln- 

/aotratl«»i propoaal In the pending 
■ civil- rlghU bill, riemmlng, In the 

letter to' Keating dated Saturday, 
sftid:

“The Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare emphati
cally recommendo the enactment 

' - o f yoiir proposed amendment . . • 
The amendment contains the provl- 

. alona of one of the major leglala- 
' tive proposals recommended to the 

Congress by the President in hia 
civil rights message on Feb. 5.'

Meanwhile, Democratic and Re
publican leaders Joined in voicing 
hope for final Senate action this 
week on a civil rights bill.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (P- 
Tex), the majority leader, told re-.

“ it la time to get to voting"
' hopes for passage in a

^^Sen^Sverett M. Dlrkaeh (R-Dl), 
the m lnorltyw ato, aald that im 
less there are Idni speeches, he 
beUeves final acUon wnild come to. 
morrow night.

General Hines 
D ies; Directed 
\X 22V 2  Years

State News 
R oundup

One major roadblock waSx^M - 
ed Friday with the adoption o f a  
compromise for a disputed ^ e ^  
ment recommended 1̂  the 
Judiciary Oonunlttee. It e lim lna^  
a proposed requirement for public 
hearings by court-appolnt^ voting 
referees named.-to protect Negro

■̂**A11̂  ^ **u ie  other committee 
amendmenU had previously b ^  
wrltUn into he House-passed bUl 
with little controversy.

Majority Leader Lyndon B

(ContiBnad ea Page Eight)

Washington, April 4 <JP)—  
Brig. ̂ Gen. Frank T. Hines, re
t ir e , who headed the govern
ment's Veterans Affairs ac 
tivities almost 22Va years— 
longer than any other m a n - 
died yesterday. He would have 
been 81 years bid next Mon- 
d&y 1A-sbn, Frank T. Hines Jr., today 
■aid hU father had suffered a, 
•troke nearly -10 years ago but 
continued some Iwiiliicsg •. activity 
until recently. . - „
X  The general suffered a fall and 
e n ^ e d  the Mt. Alto Veterans Ad- 
mlnUtratlon Hospital here about 
two weeks ago, the son said.

The hospltm, listed the cause of 
death as b ron ^ a l pneumonia.

Ftmeral s e r v ic X ^ *  be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday'-qt Ft. Myer 
chapel. In nearby Arlingt<m. Va. 
Interment will follow Inx^rling- 
ton National Cemetery.

1 (OoflUBBed OB Pago FItteeB)

A
Norwalk, April 4 

New York State men, missing 
since yesterday on a fishing 
trip, were rescued by a heli
copter today from Cockenoc 
Island here.

hrhe men, identlfled as George 
Toung and Thomas Gastril of 
Wappinger Falla, N. T., were re
moved from the Island and taken 1 aboard the helicopter to Ascension 
Beach In Norwalkr 

I Police said the fishermen s rent
ed outboard motor bdat sprang a 
leak. The pair made their way to 
the Island, but were marooned 
there because o f fog.

A search for the men ended with 
their rescue by the helicopter.

They rented the boat from a 
lively here and went into the 
Sound about 7;30 a.m. yesterday. 
They were due back at about S 
p.m., but when they didn’t return 
the search was launched.

Pacts

Troops, Police Club 
Cape Town

R euther Says 
Elderly Expect 
Health BiU Aid

Washington, April ♦ UP)—Wal
ter P. Reuther said today the 
vast majority Americans want 
and except Congress to act this 
year In helping older parsons pay 
their m e d l^  bills.
. Reuther, president of the Unit
ed Auto Workers Union apd the.

....a f l -c io  laiiiiyiisL--
partment, m h w th e  comment’ In 
prepared' remarks as the ached' 
uled leadoff witness in Mx days 
of hearings by the Senate sub
committee on the aged on the 
problem of financing health care 
for senior citizens.

However, he was unable to be 
» present at the hearlngi Ihe AFL- 

caO said his plane was grounded 
In Pittsburgh.

Reuther’s atatement was read 
to the subcommittee by Leonard 
Looser, director of the Social Sec
urity Department of the Indus
trial Union Department of the 
AFL-CIO. —.Dr. James-Z. Appel, Lancaster,
Pa., a member of the American 
Memcal AssoolaOona board of 
trustees, told the committee the 
greatest health problem faced by 
older people today la “ their Isola
tion fnnn the rest of . society ’-

The AMA opposes., a WU Intro^ 
duced by Rep. Aime JT Forand 
(D-RI) to set up a compulsory 1 
medical care program imder s o ^ l  
security for retired persons. ’The 
House Ways 'and Means Commit- 

“tse rejected the .bill last •’Thurs
day.

Despite the committee turn- 
down, Reuther predicted “ a grow
ing public demand” will bring 
about enactment this year of leg
islation providing medical care for 
oldsters.

The administration has opposed 
the Forand bill but has proposed 
conalderaUon of a voluntary 
health Insurance plan financed In 
part by federal and state subsidies.

Nation Awaits 
Tuesday’s Vote 
In W iscon sin

By ADRIAN POBTEE-
Cape Town, South Aftrlca» -^P^u

4 (>p)__Troops and police clubbed
hundreds of Negroes 
1\)Wn area today who failed to Join 
a native back to work,movement. 
Folice also staged houSe-to-house 
raids and shooting was heard ki 
one township. ,  . j

An African priest telephoned 
from Nyanga East Native setUe- 
ment, a center of racial unrest, 
saying two were killed and three 
wounded there. Later reports from 
another Negro there said police 
opened fire and four Africans were 
wounded. He gave their names and 
denied anyone was killed.

It appeared Africans were aa- 
aembled atop a small hill in 
Nyanga, defying police armored 
cars. ’This was where the firing 
was reported to have t»ken, piece, 

Across the cduntry, near Dur
ban, one Negro w*s klUsd when 
police charged scattered demon
strators at Claremont native 
township. Unrest sJso continued in 
olherTiieceB over wide kreas of tWe
tronbled-couHtry;---------

Cape Town's hoqpitalS reported 
a steady flow of Negroes, moat 
suffering head Injiiriea from police 
clubs.

’Tlie tough police moves appar 
were aimed at breaking up 

they Negro work boycott in Cape 
Town once and for all. The Negro 
stay-at-home campaign had hit 
this big port city hardest of ail 
South Africa’s major populaUon 
centers. • ’Ike atay-at-home cam
paign was started two weeks ago 
to back up a drive against the 
passes aH non-whites must carry.

Authorities waited this morning 
to see ff the Negroes would return 
to work today. When they realized 
that moat of them had, they 
moved in on the holdouts, still at 
home.

"This is police retaliatlorf,’ ’ said 
one Negro who telephoned from 
Nyanga. “But I think Africans 
who went to work wlll^be angry

Vwhen ihey come home and find out 
 ̂what has been happening’

As Africans began arriving in 
town for work, small 'police squads 
o f about half a dozen moved about 
the atreeU Ordering them not to 

around.” Assemblies of any 
sort were banned under the na
tion’s emergency regulations.

The raids followed what appear
ed to be Cape Town’s quietest 
day since the current racial
trouble bsgan.  '

The Chamber of Commerce had
reported rtxmt 60 
Negroes back ** 
thA ’ ’laboi: MtautlOB 
comtaC noTBMU. Trwn*

Ribicoff Cut$ Trip
Hartford, April 4 OP) —; Gov, 

'Abraham Ribicoff today was 
forced.  ̂by bad flying weather to 
cancel aq appearance as principal 
speaker at pelawafe’s annual high 
way day observance. *

A spokesman said Ribicoff, 
chairman of the Goyernors’ Con
ference Committee on 'R®**** 
Highway Safety, was unable to 
make the one-day trip to Wilming
ton because of the weather.

Rlbicoirs'pfepki’ied speech may 
be read to the gathering If ar
rangements can be worked out in 
time, the spokesman said.

“Under the facts and the law, 
there is no merit wrhatsoever to 
the claims made by the petitioner. 
He was properly presented In 
Connecticut In violation of Con 
necticut law and he has not been 
denied any due process of law.”

.sms.'-',

Charges 
Bars Peace

''i;

Pack to normal.' 

(OMttaaed ob P»gB

Merchants Weigh 
fleoiiohiic Boycott 
O f Texas Negroes

By THE ABBOCtA’.
MerehanU movedTWlftly^^®*F 

to counteract a threstmed
cott by integraUon-skeklng Ne-
croes In one Texas city wwie 
proposal for the mass withdraw^ 
of studenU at a Louisiana Uni
versity appeared to be losing

**At Greensboro, N.C., Where rib 
down demonstrations began Feb. 
1 a-N egro leader aald students 
have set their elders an e i ^ -  
ple. He urged adults to stop sit 
ting on the sidelines wringlhg your 
haiids.”

Merchants at Marshall. Tex., 
called a meeting tomorrow night 
to talk about “ the situation that 
confronts us.” One unidentified 
morchant said the possibility of an 
economic boycott against'Negroes 
might be discussed.

Negroes last week threatened

(Conttnued 6B Page Fonr)

Father Londregan
New Haven, April i  UP) —

Rev. Thomas M. Londregan, 
pastor of St. Mary’s Roman C at^  
olic Church in Stonington, died 
today in the hospital of St. Raph
ael. Cause of death was not given.

Born in the Stony Creek sec
tion of Branford, the Rev. 
Londregan studied for the priest
hood at St. ’Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield, and at St. Mary’s Sem
inary In Baltimore. He was or
dained a ^ e s t

Y John J. Nilan. bishop of K v p
\ fbrd, at St. Joseph’f  - Cathedrstl,
.TED FRRiWWj.' 21, 1832. He celebrated

Mass at St. Branda-ns

This marooned hog was ^  tired te 
«d his perch on the back steps of a home In WMt m s  mo« « »  
y e s t e r d ^ ^  Flood waters of the 
mal to taka refuge on the steps. (AP PhotofM ).

Midwest Flood Spreads

By A. L CKMDBBRO ^
Mnoenw Anril 4 6?V-Premiei’ Nikita S. Khrushchev s « a  

to ^ y  the’Sbviet Union -will do “ everything for the 
o f  the q u e S r o f  .a German peace treaty off^a basis accept
able to the western powers.’ nn hia visitBut at a Moscow homecoming rally  reporting on h ^ ^ «
to France, Khrushchev once more insisted
treaties with East and West GermanX^a proposal repeAtediy

’^*Khnrashchev*sSd^the German question had
in his talks with President Charles de GauUe and Ito
pressed belief those talks had clarified the
the French. The Sqyiet premier returned yesterday from  an

^^Kh?uItShev S  more lashed out at Cl^ncdlor » j iw ^  
A d I n S  of West Germany.̂  He said on 
United States and Japan, Adenauer tried
Cold "War Champiens’* against a (^rman p ea^ to
^Adenauer is taking a dangw us position, Khrushchev de
dared; ’ .

Turning to the question o f ms- 
armament, the premier told about 
17,000 persons at a French-Soviet 
friendship rally in the Sports
Palace; < . ,  ,“ As for dlaarmameni, which is 
the most important question fac
ing the world today, I would aay 
that our (Khrushchev-De GaUlle) 
opinions coincide.”

A  final communique In , Paris 
Saturday said both leaden agreed 
on the need for disarmament. But 
De Gaulle said nothing alxmt 
Khrushchev’s plan for total 
armament within four yean, 
which the French delegation at 
Geneva has called unrealistic.
Khrushchev did not say how 
and De Gaulle’s maarinaineat 

iewa coincided,
Kuuahdiev npeated 'F^at he 

sa ld op to  bis return from his" D- 
dsy teiur m  Frsnee yestsrday, that 
he wss satiafied with the nsults of 
hia visit - ’ . .

'"nie mutual elarlflcauOtt of the

Church in New Haven.
appointnient was as

Sacred

22-Year Hello, Hello

Anybody Ouf There? 
Earthlings Listening

NOTE—Is there Hfe on otiierf tying answer “to. -  • _ _s___________ aIssm. -  •‘T« llf€

His first . .  
assistant pastor at the 
Heart church, Wethersfield, where 
he remained for seven years 
fore being made pastor at St- 
Mary’s. He served as Catholic 
chaplain at the State Prison In 
Wethersfield aM  at-th e  Osborn 
IMson Farm in Enfield for n  
years.

Third Fire Victim
New Haven, Aptril 4 tP)—’The 

fire which took the lives of two 
children o f New Haven family a 
week 8̂ 0 hM clalined It* third vlc- 
tice.

T h e  blaze broke out March 26 
while the three chUdren of Mr.- and 
M n. Walter McKinnon were alone 
in their apartment Fire officials 
said It started in a space heater.

Sharlene McKinnwi. 22 months, 
who received burns on 90 per cent 
of her body, died Saturday in r 
hospital. Doresa Mae, 3, and Wal 
ter Jr., died of smoke inhala
tion at the time of the fire

Drivera to Vote
Hartford, April 4 (P)—Connej^- 

cut Co. bus drivers will vote 
day whether to go ahead with 
their appeal to-the State Supreme

Workers 
As Levee Breaks

By THE ASSOCIATED
Workers 

the
striving to hold -back 

Miaaiaaippi

planets? Some asbronomera think 
and today for tlie first time 

they are tunalng the Enrth’a enr 
to try to catch sounda of faraway 
life. In tiilB first fat a S-part aeries, 
AP BcIeBoe writer AHob Blakeslee 
explahis the • quest of Project 
Ozma.

levee-bursting
River called for h «p  today along 
the -Illinoia and Missouri shores.

•A levee break about 25 miles 
north of Quincy near Meyer, 111., 
early in the day sent water surg
ing across 30,000 acres of farm 
land. National Guardsmen and 
college students and other volun
teers had labored around the clock 
in an effort to hold the wall there. 

Flood fighters appealed for

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

pom tL^ of the Soviet Union and 
oh the question oi^fflsarmsr 

ment alone made It worthwhile go
ing to Prance,” ’ ho said.
TTie

to

By ALTON BLAKFiKIJME
Green Bank, W . Aj>rfl 4 UP) 
BartliUii^ today begin a search 

hear Mgnals from intelligent

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Campaigning neared an end In 
the Wisconsin primary today. As It 
did, confidence turned to caution in 
one Democratic camp. Caution 
turned to confidence In the other.

Almost a million, perhaps more, 
Democrats and Republicans go to 
the polls tomorrow. At stake are 
30 votes In each of the party’s na
tional conventions. ' .

On the Democratic aide, Fhere 
Sens. John F. Kennedy of Msssa 
chusetta and Hubert H. Humphrey 
of Mlnneeota oppoee each other, a 
victory might push one of them 
toward the presidential. nomina
tion in July..

In the opinion of some observ 
era, however. It might not. Former 
president Harry S. Truman, for 
example, told a television audience 
Saturday night:

“ Presidential primariea, aa they 
ROW are set up are nothing but eye 
w*Bk.**

If a candidate wants to be nom
inated, Truman c o n t i n u e d ,  he 
ahouldn’t enter the primaries,

On the Republican aide, payty 
members have intenalfled 
campaign (or Vice President Rich
ard M. Nlxoii, evert though no one 
opposes bim in tbe primary. There 
la a fear RepubUcans may Ignore 
the GOP ballot aftd mark the more 
opntroversial Democratic .ballot.

(OM tined «• rage Ntaa)

life sotnewhere else In our imi 
verse.

Many aclentista are convinced 
somebody is out there, somewhere 
among bilUon times bUUons.oC 
ttani, and probably biUions of 
other planotaj

Seeking contact,- young astron- 
omiers here first are pointing the 
giant ear of a radio telescope at 
two fairly nearby stars which may 
have planets, and perhaps IntelU- 
gent life.

Just conceivably,' those planets 
may be beaming “ Is anyone 
there?” signals Mt Earth, explains 
Dr. Frank D. Drake, 2e-year-oM 
associate astronomer of the Na
tional Itedio Aatronomy Observa- 
tory perched ki this mountainous 

-’Agmlet of only 100 souM.
Or perhaps neyr and sensitive 

equipment here can pick up̂  com
mands they are sending to their 
own apace probes, aa we are send
ing signals out to our recent Venus 
probe.

Today, Dr. Drake and associates 
are 'installing the special equip
ment in the 85-foot radio Ulesoops 
pointing a shiny, cup-shapefl sar 
out into space.

Tonight or tomorrow, if Ml goes 
wqll, they will adtuiUly begin lis
tening (or the first time on Earth 
for messages from far out there.

Success on this first venture If 
scarcely to be hoped for,,astrono^ 
m en  concede. ' .

Yet t h m  is a falnit oumca inaa 
wlU suddenly neeiv« the alMtirl-

tions: “ Is there intelligent life 
elsewhere than on Earth?”- ,

Many hours every day for a 
month the radio telescope will 
hunt for- coded signals along fre
quencies which life elsewhere 
might be beaming right now at us.

After a”“ month, - if no FOf** 
comes, this first vigil wUl end and 
tbe radio telescope will resume do
ing other astronomical research. • 
^B iit the quest will be resumed 
later, probably with more powerful 
receivers, “ For there is no doubt In 
the minds of many or most of 
astronomers' that some day fuc- 
cess will be achieved—now or 100 
years from nov, but some day,’ 
Dr. Drake declares. A

The handsome, .grey-eyed as
tronomer .with graying brown hair

(Continued on Page Seven)

Space Czar Need 
Denied by Glennan

Waahtrtgrtcm, April ’ 4 UP) r -  The, 
nation’s civUlan qpace chief said 
today'he has bad no difficulty in 
reachlrtg the President and obtain
ing deci8ioi\s.

’Therefore, there is no need for 
a space czar, T. Keith .jGlennaO 
said in testimony delivered for 
the House Space Committee.
■ Glertnan, bead of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration, said: ,

“ It must be assumed by those 
who advocate the creation of such 
an office (apace cfcar) In the White 
House that the President cannot, 
hScauM of, bis mulUpls di^es, 
give the nation's spsce activities 
the attention they deserve.’ 

Glennan said he could M t ac
cept that assumption, adding nor 
is thers any basis for it  in the e*-

(OSeHeeed. sa PBgs Feav). -y

(Continoed on Pago Bight) ■

Oscar Awards 
Slated .-Tonight

By Jssnes Bacon 
(AP Movle-TV Writer)

Hollywood, April 4 (iP)—Tonight 
is Oscar night and the nation, via 
television, ^11 get a look at the 
prettiest bunch of unemployed 
workers In hlatoTy.

The month-old actors strike will 
nut a pall over the 32nd annuu 
Academy Awards but the public 
won’t see It. The 90-mlnute show 
(NBC-TV, 10:30 p.m.,-EST) pro 
mises to be as gay and glamorous 
as ever.

If more time Is needed, an extra 
30 minutes wUl be tagged on the 
end. Lest year the 2-hour show 
found lUelf With 20 minutes of 
embarrassing dead air.

Fourteen of the 20 acting nomi
nees will he on hand. Including the 
two favorites for best actress — 
Elizabeth Taylor and Simone Sig- 
noret —  both wearing gowns by 
the same Parisian dcalgner.

Audrey Hepburn, also a poten
tial winner. Is kept In Europe , by 
pr’egrtartcy and Katharine Hep
burn, who seldom appears at ib* 
dust^ functions, will be home in 

. Connecticut. Doris Day, nomlimted 
for a comedy performance in ’ ’Pil
low Talk,”  Is not ■ listed among 
favorites hut will be present.

Of the top actor nominees, ojuy 
vetrtran Paul Muni will be absent/

British newspaper Daily Mall 
saya an American woman scien
tist, Mrs. Joan C. Hinton, Is help
ing the Chinese Ckmimunlsts build 
tiietr first atomic bomb, and they 
plan to explode it in June or July 

Sen. PresCbtt Bush says De 
partment o f Health, Elducatiori 
and Welfare hafl gifen its np 
proval of a *36,882 irrant for the 
MontvUle, Conn., ^ o o l  district.

Rep. Chester Bbwles says he 
feels a Roman CathoUc or a Jew 
could be elected president be 
cause the nation Is “ grooving up,
. , .  Connecticut Episcopalians will 
go to Aberdeen, Scotlahd, n e x t  
month in a pilgrimage designed to 
renew andetit link,' between the 
church in Connecticut and the 
^ iscop a l Cathedral ' t h e r e . . .  
Ttree New Haven lawyers among 
a group named Sunday by Chief 
Justice Earl WarCen to serve on 
committees named to recommend 
Improvements In roles of prnctico 
for federal courts.

Joseph Porter, 36, superinten
dent of ecools in Watertown since 
1955, chosen to step Into the su
perintendent’s Job IB Brldgeiwrt 

Sen ’Thomas J. Dodd, who has 
been convalesciiig ■ from recent 
collapse at Fort Lauderdale. Fla., 
says he hopes to/retiim to Wash
ington sometime this week. 
Estranged wife, of ’TV a c t o r  

James Arness. who plays Marshal 
Matt Dillon, found tn seBsl-coqscl- 
oos eondltioB in her .Siuita Monica, 
Calif., bedroom aJid Arness tells 
police she left a suicide note.. 
(3ov. Ribicoff says the S t a t e  
could make its "good highway 
safety record better” by adopt
ing an iOnolute maximum speed 
Ihnlt. „

A .reeenreh -center costing 
*l,*2a,000 tor Shellfish production 
In Connecticut. proposedi»-by Rep. 
Robert N. Gialmo (D -C onn)... 
Ck>lombIa and Panama agree to 
work together W finish Pan Ameri
can Highway.. .Playwright Bren
dan Behan, the Irishman with a

arc* on --- -------------- , . ■
Xh* Iowa border. The MiaalBilppi 
reached the top of the levee pro 
tecting 20,000 acres there and ortly 
the sandbag topping held back the 
icy waters. -

The Gregory Landing volun
teers included some Quincy Col. 
lege students and numbered 250, 
in all...

“They’re -hollering for help 
there.” said Sheriff C. F. MllUgan 
of a a rk  County, Mo.

More then • 300 Mlssourl__cor^
victs wer^..sent Into the flood bat
tle along the Missouri River. Most 
of them were assigned to sandbag
ging details near Cedar City. 
About 40 inmates of the Algoa Re
formatory went to work on Mis
souri River levees near Harts- 
burg, Mo.

Eighty-eight National Guards
men rolled out of Hannibal. Mo., 
to flood duty In the Canton-Alex- 
andria section.

Help also was asked in the bot
tom lands below Quincy.

A levee was under strain In 
West Quincy; Mo., where the Fa- 
bius River approaches the Mis
sissippi. ’

. Almost all the 450 residents left 
Alexandria, Mo., and about 300 
moved from, their homes in Can

,e premier conceded that fhdre, 
are differencee in the positlone ot 
France and the Soviet Union on 
major iseuos» Rut he then referred 
to his talks with De GaliUe and 
addadi

“ No doUbt they resulted In a bet
ter understanding. On the n\oat Im
portant queatlons we were obvious
ly not always In agreement, but on 
the most Important we came cloee- 
ly together.”

The epeech was broadcast 
U m ^hout the Soviet Union and 
carried bn television.

The premier, standing on a plat-i 
form draped with the Soviet colors, 
said the problem of Germany "was 
frankly discus*ed’>'wlth De Gaulle. 
The audience applauded.

He quoted the Paris communique 
to the effect that signing a peace 
treaty .with Germany and solving 
the“w lta r  problem would be -an 
important contribution to world
peace..  ̂ '

He did not claim, that he and 
De GauUe had reached an agree
ment on -these questions. Instead, 
he aald: „  .

’The president of France under
stood the Soviet Views and we 
imderatood France’s position. ’

He then went on to say the 
Soviet Union considers the present 
eituation In Germany dangerous for 
the cause of world peace. He re- 
peated etatements he made m 
Prance that the French, constot- 
ly invaded, do not want a revival 
of German militarism. , ^

He then aald that the problem of 
BerUn should be solved by the 
agreement of all the countries who 
fMght against Hitler. Khrushchev

Russiaifis Offer 
N-SateDite Ban 
For U.lS. Bases

Geneva, April 4 
Soviet Union' today rejected 
any agreement to ban nuclear 
apace vehicles unless the 
United States simultaneously 
abandons its overseas bases.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
ValhttiKn ^ r in  dM|crihed a 
yeUcien ban. aloniii aa a on ^d ed  
propoul aimed at controUlng a 
Inhere where the Russlana have a  
superiority.

A  ban on aateUltes ca] 
aes' destruction was pi 

Friday by H.S. Ambassador 
crick M. Baton aa the first concrete 
-step- -ttt-a geneaU,. dlaannan^ t  , 
anaainont. Zorin toW a nawa 
feranco today “Elaton'a proposal, of 
course, cannot be accepted.”

Earlier, In a  65-mlhute aeaMoa 
of the 10-natlon dlsarmaaient con-, 
(erence. the Soviet delegate ac
cused the western powers of seek
ing to use dlsagmainent negoUa-. 
tions imly to deprive the Soviet 
Union of Ite existing “ lUtsTy « -  
vantagea.^e claimed toe tfiUted 
States 'waa putwiing pollclea wmto 
“have netbing in common witn 
g>snMral and complete disarma

ZMin's chargee tightened toe

(Continued on Page Eleven)

(Oonttnned on Page Eight)

BiiUetins
from the AP Wires

' (Continue., on Page Eight)

Herter Asks Reds Take 
Next Step to Arms^Pact

M  R ^ t e t o  make toe next a solution of the German problem 
move In Blast-West negotiations 1 as a whole, 
for a safeguarded disannainent 
agreement.

Favorite la Charltpn Heaton who 
la expected to win on a “Ben Huri 
sweep but Jgmqs Stewart and 
Jack Lemmon could take it. tjm - 
mon, whovwon the supporting Os- 
caf with a comedy portrayal s

VoeattBi(rt ea >Nie gwrea)

He said toe proposal by Preri- 
flewt Easenlhower and Britain’s 
PS-ime Minister Harold MacmlUan- 
as to nuclear tests has brought 
both sides "within reach of an 
agreement which could weU be a 
historic turning point in to* quest 
lor agreed arms control measures

ti .
Herter reviewed the Blast-West 

■lima deadlock and the German 
and Berlin disputes In an address 
prepared for the 38lh annual con
vention of the National Associa-' 
Uon of Bcoadcastera 

The Secretary rejected 
pJeteiy without foundaiuon Soviet 
Piwnler NtidU KhruBhehev's ro- 
cent attacks On Went Germany fOr
alleged mllitariam, \ __ .

time, he .pledged

b i v e r t o  f l o o d
Hartford.

UJ9. Weather Bureau w atcM  
nrallM streama aaxtou^. ^  
day and forecast crests o( ateva 
fh ^  stage akmg *5* 
out River. In an •d '̂Hory 
river rMea, the hurean at
aor Locke e i^  *?*,S ‘1^M toet River would .rise to *6 to X 6*w  
here Wedneeday w>"«?tog. Fto^  
stage at Hartford ia IS l» t  
toAcIty Is pr^eeted *>F____AA llAHtfMVMr. Z6 lOaV OX

1

to escape hia drinking frineds.

A t toe aame 
anew, ̂  that the United SUtee, 
Britain and France would con
tinue to .stand firm on. West Ber
tel”  to the aummit contorence. l)e-
stening in Parle May 16.

Ba «|^lrmed the W ist a

“ In the coming summit confer
ence, the western powers are_de-. 
termlned. to protect the freroom 
and security of the people of West 
Berlin.’ ’ he said.

Herter’s 4,000 word a d d r s s  
avoided harsh language. Evro in 
rejecting Ruaaia’a attacks on West 
Germany, he was mild and re
strained in tone. •

Democratic West Germany, he 
said, "haa proved itself In CYCT 
way a worthy and rcapecteq^al^t.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer haa 
re-establltoed a democratic order 
dedicated to freedom and Justice 
in West Germany, he said, despite 
hostile Soviet V U d u , some from 
Khrushriiev himself.

“These charges are completely 
without foundattOB," Herter said. 
‘"They’re clearly derigned not omy 
to discredit Chancellor Addnau^s 
gov^ em n t. but also to  ^  toe 
seeds of suspicion and disunity 
among the membera.ed the free 
world alliance.^

over 60 feet.
„»tor on the
flood lowland road# and (arms 
In the area-' _____

ror. t h a n k s  KENNEDY 
yVaBhlngtoB, April 6 UP)^ 

Pi^sldent BIsenhowor ha#
John F. Henne^ 

Maas), thanking 
pledge to honort-^ 
toe preeldency—any 
or admliilBtratlon n io r o to ^  
on nnolear weapoM toeto .Ken
nedy. a tr o B t-r o i^  
for the Democratic preri^Oal 
nomination, dlscl«»ej Wlsoo^ 
sin yestertoy toat he had vrtw 
ten to. Elsenhower last woeiu 
Todv. White House Preee Sec- 

dMues C.
Elsenhower received the Ren- 
nedy-note last Wetoesday .and 
replied to it promptly.

LOUW CHARGER HYPQCRACY 
Jobann«ai*nrg. April 6 ( f t  —■ 

Foreign Mlnlstor Brio 
oharged. today a  campnlgn ec 
hjpocrisy haa hemi lainifiHil  
against Sooth AIrlea by Ccf>- 
mnnlst and nonwhlte coantriea 
at the United NatiMMi under the 
spnrioua bannqr o f htihian rlfjito 
and freedom#

DIXON PAYMENT REVOCW 
Washington, April 6 titl—Tha 

Supreme Court today agresd ta 
review a lower eontt deelsleu 
that the fovernlnesit Mtod par 
*13*7,54*; daoMfea to  1

traeR S M  decMaa. b r  Hte
Oeurf a* 
pealed to  tha 
toados

'I

n

ioaPaCaHIcht)
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works. Another method la to 
listen to recordings, studying toe 
libretto sfl toe same time. , ^ -  
cordlngs of a good many operw 

: are available at toe library here in 
' Manchester, by the way. ,
. This method lacks toe advM- 
*■ tags of seeing the action at toe 
: )S S » time you hear toe music.
• bdt it has the advantage that you 

can do your studying at your own 
convenience,' which is cert^nly» im-

• portant to some people. Probably 
‘  vou will learn toe opera better, in 
■ this manner, too. You can play

the “music several times.
In any event, you Anally are 

S ready to get your full money's 
worth out oi a livie production. 

5 Where to see it? Well, o f courM 
i  you can drive down to New York, 
i  put up at a hotel, go to toe "Met 
V and return. I do this myself on oc- 
5 easion, but only to see operas not 
** produced in Hartford, 
j  Your best bet for opera Is in at 
S Bushnell, at toe productions of toe 
’?■ Connecticut Opera Assn. /Frank 
t  Pandolfl, executive director of the
'  group, ha»r been producing opera 
> there since 1M2. For ten h« 
2 handled it alone, ai)d then in 1952, 
j t h e  p r e s e n t  organisation was 
i  founded. ■
f  They produce 4 or 6 operas an-

revicwB ------------- --
know that invariably some faults 
are found with toe productions. 
The same thing Is true however, if 
you read the reviews of the Metro
politan Opera productions. No per
formance was ever perfect.

TheoreUcaUy, at least, profes
sional crlUcs are supposed to know 
what a-perfect performance should 
be. ancl. compare the PM«“ fUon re
viewed with perfection. In this way 
they exert pressure bn the manage
ment to produce the best possible 
performance, r a t h e r  than one 
which is merely acceptable to dn 
audience wHh less musical sophisU- 
cation. ,

Actually I doubt i f - ^ y  critic 
would know a perfect perfortnwee 
if he saw one. For that 
neither would toe composer. Nor is 
absolute perfection altogether 
desirable. Years ago I saw two 
productions that came as close to 
perfection as I eV’er expect to see. 
The result is that all^cceedlng 
perfornjandes of these works seem 
anticllmatic.

In short, you’ll see mighty good 
performances at toe Bushnell, rep* 
resenting full value and more, for 
your money; The fact that they 
represent'more than full value is 
easily proven: they have an annual 
deficit, even though percentage

wise it,Mi toe smallest In the coufi-
■tiry. ■ * '

A full houee at the Bushhell does 
not quite cover production oOite, 
for opera Is the costliest of all 
forms of entertainment. Then there 
are always the administrative 
costs as well; management, ad* 
vertising, etc. So they end up hi 
the hole. Just like everybody else 
who produces opera in this country 
arid in Bwope.

In Europe the government picks 
up,.the tab by means of taxation. 
Here, the pub\ic must foot toe bill. 
Just at present the Connecticut 
Opera Assn, is engaged in a drive 
to. cover lU deficit. Since this is 
relatively small, they only come 
around every two years; this is the 
year. Probably only about. of 
the population will contribute, so 
if you want to get that glow of 
satisfactionvthat ctmes from being 
one in a hundred, why pot mail in 
a check? ' , ; ,
Pearl Fishers—Biset 
Alarle and Others ' '
Isunouresix Orchestra 
Epic 48C 6CNI2
. I ’ve been mentioning operatic 
recordings while Fve bben dis 
cussing opera for toe past few 
weeks. So far I haven’t reviewed a 
French opera, but here it is. This 
in a 2*disc album which is well 
worth owning. Not commonly per
formed in this country, it is unde
servedly neglected.

The cast is good, the chorus ts 
good, and the orchestra U good. In

Rackets Prbbers Say 
^ $2  MiBiGn W Spent

short, it is vow  evehly performed, 
as Opera should bb. The'music is 
tuneful and unhackneyed. I ’m 
sure you’ll like it.

Presto Aseal 
Versailles Founts Ins—T alsnde 
Hewitt Chamber Orehbstba 
Epie 1*0 Md1 ,

These fountains. only work on 
Sundays. By the soimd, M. taiande 
got there in the middle of the 
week.

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

•f \

By o . MOOPOhr k b i x y  
W ashington, Afwil', 4 (P) — the 

Senate Rackets Committee, re
viewing three stormy years of In
vestigation, figures the laxpsyors 
got their $2 million worth.
* Looking ijack on lU revelaUons 
of scandals in the labor-manage
ment relations field, the commit
tee olglmB credit for: •

1. Enactment of toe new anti- 
corruption labor law,

2. The downfall of f o r m e r  
Teamsters dnlon president Dave 
Beck.3. A long etrlng of federal and 
atate Indictments of labor racket
eers and others.

4. The. ousting of a Tennessee 
Judge for allegedly taking pay
offs to fix a case before him.

Prime Target Mlseed 
But toe committee headed by 

Sen. John U  McClellan (D-Ark.) 
has miased fire up to now on Ita 
prime ObjecUv.e — to knock out 
Jamea R: Hoffa, who succeeded 
Beck in toe Teamster presidency.

Hoffa has won acquittal in two 
federal court trials since 1967.

The committee denounced him 
year aftqr year as an ally of the 
nation's most vicious and notor- 
lons gangsters, a betrayer of his 
own union memners torough pay
off deals with employers, a dis
grace to toe labor ihovement, ^  
a man whose word is unworthy 
Of belief.

H o f f a  has rolled 'with toe 
punches, b e  claims he and hU 
union are stronger today than 
when toe AFLrCIO expelled them 
for alleged corruption.

Before its authority expired last 
Thursday, toe committee', ssid in a 
final report that Hoffa’s'late now 
is up to the courts, the executive 
brmnch of ' government, and the 
rank and file Teamster members. 

The committee washed its hands
of him. , . .wHowever, McClellan wants - the

mr

FRESHLY GROUND
Wisdew shades of lovely Du Pont 
"Tontine’’ ore easy to wash. Will 
took like new. Won’t ersek, fray or 
pishele. Available in many atuae- 
tive colon. Jutt call ue. We will be 
gM  to aseaeure your windows and 
gjYS you a free eitimate for new 
*rohtiae:’’

* MM I N T

TONTINE.TT
E .A .  J O H N S O N  

P A I N T  C O .
m  MAIN ST., MANCHESTEB

♦committee to conUnue for 10 
montos, to clean up aoma loose 
ends. Th* request still la hjmging 
fire. . '■The rackets committee was 
crested by the Senate as an 8-man 
bipartisan group to explore the 
need- for legislation to combat 
labor racketeering. , .

The probe started out virlto. s 
splash. The committee alleged top 
Teamster officials, had schemed 
vvito Seattle mobsters to take over 
'the vice rackets in Portland, Ore. 

Judge Removed
In its final report, toe commit

tee said ■William Langley, toe 
Portland (Multnomah County) 
district attorney, wan forced out of 
office and faced with disbarment *a 
a sequel to Its disclosures.

The committee listed among Its 
big achievements the indictment of 
Beck, now under prison sentence 
for alleged huge thefts of Team
ster funds, and the removal from 
office of Tennessee Judge Raulston 
Schoolfield. It charged Schoolfield 
took- payoffs fo fix criminal 
charges against Teamsteb' goons.

The committee’s investigations 
shook organized labor to Its 
foundations, and brought some 
stem steps by the labor movement 
to police Us own ranks. BUt the re
port said the Teamsters refuse to 
clean up and stUl is Infested with 
criminals and racketeers.

The-hearings brought out scan 
dal after scandal In affairs of toe 
Bakery and Oonfectidnery Work
ers, Hotel and Restaurant Work
ers, ’United Textile Workers, the 
Operating Engineers, Meatcutters 
and Butchers, Sheet Metal Work- 

and various - construction 
trades union groups.

The Independent Newspaper and 
MaU Deliverers Union o f New 
York and Vicinity wsui another.

A barbers union group in New 
York, the Boiiermalters Union Lo
cal 74 In Houston, Tex., eections 
of toe International BroUiertwod 
of Electrical Workers and of the 
Retail aeirtte International Assn, 
were among the ^ther unions, large 
and smali, that osJhe under sting
ing inquiry.'

The Anheuser-Busch Brewery, 
the>ig tnall order house of Seers, 
Re&Mck A Co., and Montgjtwnery 
-Ward A Oo.; big food chain storeq 
Including the AAP Stores and 
Food Fair; Morton FVozen Foods; 
Englander Mattress Oo., and 
■FVuehauf Trailer Co. were among 
employers the oonsinuttee criticized 
for their dealings with union of-' 
flclals. j  ' .

The committee, charged that 
some big metropolitan newspapers 
made payoffs to labor racketeera 
a price for labor peace.

Battle over Reuther 
On all of this the committee was 

unanimous. But its memhers got 
into partisan fights every time 
they tried to Inveatigaite Walter 
P. Reutoec’e United Ay to Workers
umon,- which usually supporta 
Democrats politically.

Scores of gangsters. Sad hood
lums paraded to the witnesa stand, 
lajdng down a frustrating barrage 
of Fifth Amendment pleas in re
fusing to answer questions about 
their deals with labor union fig
ures. Unionist after unionist also 
invoked toe Fifth Amendment.

Printed and bound copies of toe 
testimony and seven committee re 
ports issued since 1957 nearly fill i 
4-foot book shelf. The committee 
figures the 45,150-page transcript

Sheiriwold on Bridge
r a i s e  iPABTNEB * 
WIOPN YOU CAN 

By Alfmd Sbehiweid
*A  raiaa of partner’a suit should 

rtiow a weak hdpd with trump 
support. ThU la sUU true *ven If 
there is an Intervening bid.

Some misguided
faU to raise to two spades With 
the North hand.

The raise should show 
support and about « 
allghOy more, whether ^  
carts or dUtrlbution. Th# N o ^  
hand has a count of 3 points for 
toe king and 3 points 
singlfiton. (With four-card trump 
support*, for partner, count 6 
points for a vofd, 3 ,polnU for a 
singleton, 1 point for a doubleton.

Having raised at a low and aafe 
level. North can retire from the 
bidding. He has told his story and 
can leave the rest to his partner 

Two-way Bid
After North’s raise, South cw  

bid four spades as a two-way bl^ 
If toe North hand flta well, Souto 
may fullflll this game contract. If 
the North hand Is a poor fH, 
South should go down only one 
trick.

As toe,cards lie, South makes 
■ it^nuch trouble.

the

South «*ealer _̂__
NORTH 
4'*|0 9 S 2  
# 8 7 1 , .  
♦  K 9 J  4 S

WEST4 7  « 3.4  A K  109 5 3
♦ 7 2 
4 A 10

W Q I 4  
♦  1084
4 K I 7 6 4 3

4 K Q r f 4  
4  6♦ A 9 i ,

SMth Wist Norih M
1 4  2 4  2 4 4 4 /
4 4  Doubib Afl Thm X

Opening lead —

to be in serious/danger at four 
spades. He look at Wa hand. 
seTwhat b ^ o ld s , and make an 
inUlllgent decision. 

lf,.North fills to raise, South

four spades witoou, „
He draws trumps' and runs 
diamonds, l<^ng one trump, one 

one

am

heart and one club.
If South failed to bid four 

apadrt, West would take the game 
amirubber at four hearts. The 
difference between making a 
game and having a game made 
against you is over a thousand 
points.

South would not bother to bid 
four spades ' If h* had. good de
fense against four hsarts or If he 
had so poor an opening bid as

caiihot afford to bid all by hlm- 
iSlf. North, who thought he wss 
too weak to bid two spades, must 
now wonder whether or not to bid 
four spades. Instead of an Intaili-.. 
gent decision by South, we have 
a wild guess by North.

Daily QaesOon
Partner opens one heart, and 

the next player bids one spade. 
You hold: Spadee—10 9 5 2;
Hearta—8 7 2; iMamonds—K 9 5 
4 3; Clubs—9. What do you aay?

Answer: Pass. The "light’’ raise 
is safe only when you have four- 
card trump support or excellent 
three-card support. Avoid en
couraging your partner to sacri- 
fice with doubtful trump support. 
(C op^ght 1960. General KrtW*** 

Corp.)

of tesUmbnytotals between 20 ^  
23 njllllon words, taken from 1,520 
wJtheasea,. . .
X  It aald 843 -witnesses -invoked the 
Fifth Amendment.

Chairman McClellan said federal 
grand Juries have handed down 34 
IndlctmenU as .sequels to commit
tee hearings, and that tnore are in 
prospect He wasn’t sura how many 
state court sctlons have resulted.

Giving major credit to the In
vestigating staff, he said that aU 
in all, "It was a Job well done. ,

Chorus to Salute 
State of Hawaii

A musical salute to the fiftieth 
■Ute and Randall Thompaon’e 
'Testament of Freedom" will be 
Included in a progran. by toe 
Choral Club of Hartford Friday in 
Bushnell Memorial. Hartford.

Jack Byrofi Grove will be con
ductor and Norman Hall, accom- 
panUt, for toe concert.

Bradford Mason, Hartford tenor 
who recently starred with the 
Hartford Symphony on the Aetna 
television program, will be guest 
soloist for ’ ’Testament of Free
dom," a rendition of Thom as Jef
ferson’s writings, as well as "Syl
via" and “ Mo:-ning." s

The "Salute to Hawaii” will in
clude "Hawaiian Chant,” “Aloha 
Oe.” and Irving Berlin's setting of 
''Give me your tired, your poor. . 
from toe Statue of Liberty.

The program will open with 
Martin Luther’s hymn, "A  Mighty 
Fortress Is Our God.” followed by 
toe Spiritual, "He’s Got the Whple 
World in His Hands.”

Columbia

l^hoolPiaris 
Library Week

thriftf ProJuct I aCtnlp Ck *§At ^ptciai!
S N O W W H IT I 1 /  ■ ■ ® ® * ^ * * ® *

Mushrooms- “ 39« $^fss Cheese 
Aspai’Oflus 2 b
M—  M a .  W k M ;.  T .J . t  W .4 W W M r i.1 ,. A »rtl I  « . <  «  Onl>

Savt Cask - Sp*daf Ohls WetU
MADE FROM RED-RIPE TOMATOES 4 ^  ■ ■

Finds! Katchup 2
1 4  M -  CALIEORNtA PEA

Baked Beans
■lC H M O I« -  GRHN OR WAX

String Bdans
IICHMONO -  FANCY

Tomcrtoes

^8-02
CANS

CANS

16-02
CANS

SEARS
I m vK  A.M> I'ii

Proudly Presents

ROCOZINSKI
W E L L  K N O W N

• I •

CHILD and BABY PHOTOGRAPHER

T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  3 1  
t h r u  S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  9

O N E  U A U T 1 R IL  S IL V tftT O N E

11x14 Portrait
RGguUr $7.95 Value! Semi-Life Size!

AGED SIX WEEKS TO 14 ̂ EARS

$1-49
PER

CHILD

• Full SdectiiM uf Poses 
G No Appoiiitment 

Necessary

* ♦ All Work Fully 
Gnarantê U

♦ Groups up to 4 ChUdien

PMAST • 10c OFF SALE

Peanut Butter
i • .

r i  W lllf - WHITE OR COLORED ?

Facial tissues

tw LI JAR

HRST NfiTinNUi STORES

See Sample Photos On Display

MONDAY, TUESDAY, BATURDAY—W A.M. to •’ FAR. 
WEDNESDAY^ THURODAY, nilD A Y —Ml AM. to * PAf.
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a n o m s o  b a b k a d e

National Ubrary. Week will be 
obeerved at Horace :W. Porter 
School tola week. The PTA U bra^  
Committee, headed by Mrs. Amelia 
Kozelka, will hold open houae 
Thursday In toe school library, 
which la housed In the little white 
Indian School. On toe committee 
with Mrs. K o z e l k a  are Mr«. 
Myrtle Englert. teacher repreaen- 
tatlve'.' Mrs. Edward Miller, Mrs. 
George Pederson and Mr*. Rudolph 
Albah-.

Hodges Foad Orowa 
The Jackie Hodges fund, for the 

12-year-old leukemia victim ' in 
Lekeview Park area, has reached 
3600, a c c o r d i n g  to Mr*. John 
Prihgle, treasurer of the fund. 
Jackie is home at present, and Is 
happy to receive mall.

Irtant baptized
James Donald Caufield, son of 

Mr. and Mrs.. Donald C. Caufi*ld 
Jr_ was baptized during -worship 
service in Columbia Congregation
al Church yesterday.
. A musical prelude to this serv
ice was given by a young people’s 
quartette, Barbara Slate. Linda 
Collins, Sally Card and R o y ^ e r s  
Jr, who sang ” I Think- When-1 
Read That Sweet Story of Old 
Linda sang the response for toe 
prayer; and Robert Slate sang the 
■olo part of the anthem ’ Holy 
Bible, Book Divine” sung by the 
chancel choir.

Meetings Postponed 
A few persona gathered for two 

scheduled meetings Saturday night 
In Yeomans Hall, to postpone them 
to a later date when the hall was to 

I  be available. The adjourned t o ^  
meeting, which was to take action 
on toe method of electing members 
of toe town’s planning and ^ning 
Commission, was »<ljoumed^un
til April, when it will be held in 
Yeomans Hall. ,

The Columbia Burying Ground 
Assn’s; annual meeting which was 
to have been held Saturday night, 
will be held instead, April 11, at 
the home of Hubert P. Collins. 

Building Permits 
Three building permits estimat

ed at a total coat of. 117,200, were 
issued by Lucius W. Robinson Jr., 
zoning agent, during toe month of
March. ' . . - ■They were to Fred Burdick for a 
house on Hennequin Rd.; to Mrs. 
Mae Cobb for an addition' to a 
house'on West St.; and to Dorothy 
Ruasell for an addition of a porch 
to her home on Cards Mill Rd. 

Deeds Filed
./Warrantee deeds filed during 

toe month of March at toe town 
clerk's office include: William W. 
Thompson of Jonathan Trumbull 
Highway, to Robert A. and toulse 
G. QUlnn, a house and lot on 
Hennequin Rd.; Clifford Louns- 
bury, to The Eastern Coast En
terprise, Inc., lot on the east side 
of Cards Mill Rd.; an^ Irving W. 
and Fauline H. Lohr, to Frederick 
Burdick, a lot on the west side 
of Hennequiit Rd. ^

Heart Fund to gSOO 
Mrs. Betty T. Powers, who has 

headed up the Hfart Fund Drive 
this year, announces that final re
ports-.have, brought In funds which 
bring toe toUl amount collected 
up over 3600.

She 4s' delighted -with toe re- 
8]k>nse people have made and ex 
p r^ e d  her appreciation to all 
who helped. This, she said, is prob 
rably toe largest amount ever col 
lected here for this project and it 
Is double toe returns of 1959. 

Attend Funeral. ojL^leoe 
Mr., and .Mrs. Morgan ■ A. Hills 

of lAkevlew Park have returned 
home from Wilmtngtwj, N.C. 
where they flew to attend toe 
funeral of their niece Susan John
son. Susan, 16, and her sister, 
Sally, were house gqests here at 
the HUls home during the’’ sum
mer-m'bnths.

Columbia Girl' Scouts and 
Brownies have sold over 1,' 
boxes o f Girl Scout cookies. The 
local troops retain five cents on 
each box, for their own proJecU. 
The balance goes to the Girl Scfiut 
Council, which uses all cookiiw sMe 
profits,for improvements at cam p

, .111The second order of cookies will 
arrive' soon,' and there will be a 
few extra biwea which may be re

served by calling Miss Jean 
Natseh. ■ *

The hot lundi menu at Horace 
W Porter School the remainder of 
the week will be: Tomorrow, vege
table beef soup, corn bread, celery 
aUcks and cherry pudding; 
Wednesday, scrambled eggs, but
tered rice, spinach and fruit; 
Thursday, roast pork, .mashed 
poUto, buttered com and peaches; 
Friday, fish stldks, golden potatoes, 
buttgred carrots, peanut butter
sandwich and pineapp^.

PotUi Hours CBaaged
John J. Dilwprto. postmaster^ 

has announced a change iiM|||K 
patch hour for the iputgoing mW  
makes a necessary c h ^ e  In of
fice hours. The mail will gO out at 
6:30 beginning this gftemooj). It 
is  imperative, he said, for 
one wishing letters to go out on 
that hour to have them in toe of
fice no later than 5 o ’clock.

Office hours in toe future are: 
7:30 a. m. until noon and 1 until 
5 p.ra, weekdays and from 7 a.m. 
until noon on Saturdays. The 
lobby will continue to be open .at 
all hours of the day for toe con
venience of the public.

Manchester Evening -Herald Uo- 
lurobla correspondent Mrs: Densid ■ 
R. Tattle, telephone AOndemy 
8-8435.

MRS. F D R ^JU R E D
New York, • April' 4 (Jb—Mrs. 

E’ranklln D... Roosevelt, juffeied . a 
sprained ankle \yhen she stepped 
off a curb yesterday and waZ 
knoc*ked down by a backing car. 
But she showed up for three speak
ing engagements despite her In
jury,

Mrs. Roosevelt, '75, was treated 
by her physician. She said she did 
not get toe driver's name and did 
not report the Incident to the po
lice.

She said she waa much too busy 
to think about her aprained ankle. 
She used a crutch when she show
ed up for her engagements here.

EflSTU JO OD
\ I *«l 1 r > t.kM Hk»T«7/LO

X "B elt  Artre** N aalaatiM *”  
Kllsabeth Taylor 

Kathriao Hopbara 
XoBtcanory Clift ia 

"BUBDEKEY EABT B l 'm iE B "

Alto Corarl WllSr la 
"ED G E OF ETERNITY" 

to Color \ 3;M.S:U

BURNSIDE
HUHMMDI AVI • 1 MTl 11 '

Lait 2  Day»!
K mhmW iwI

oN/UAUE

8:10

IN COLOR 
6:25-10:16

WED.:,*‘BIG FISHERMAN”

RockvUle-V ernon

T o M ^ to lIs e  
Legioi^Field 

As Rec Area
Hia TVywn of Vernon is arrang

ing bo uae the American Lnrton 
Field for recreation p u rp ose  John 
OlH, chaimMn of toe RecreaUon 
CommiOTkm, haa announced.

•The large field on Regan Rd.. 
behind toe American Legion Home, 
ariU 'be used tor a picnic area and 
playground, 'he saJd, The. baseball 
diamond will also be put into con- 
dMlon for use.

The field will provide a play 
area readily accessible to children 
from Dailey Circle, and « « v ^  
d«v4opmenUi off Regan Rd., .GUI 
noted. Details of the arrangements 
■re'otlll to be worked out. The 
field Is the first recreatloo srea ac- 
^ i « d  by toe town’s newly formed 
Kemmi

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECO
6:00 P.M.,Cont—66c XUl 6 PA|. 

Feature 6:05 and 8:80 PM, '

M S
saJjiS

m BhI

jMiMantW
Ui8HHa

ALSO SHOWN AT 7:00-10:20

NTOCT WEDNESDAY . 
- "Onoe More With FeoUng” 

.and “Oet^maaehe Stattra**

Ully Solomon, Stein Rd.,.filUlng-
ton. _  ,Discharged Saturday: F r a n k  
Carlson, 67 High St', Raymond 
Fetko, 84 Grove St,; Ernest Clark.
143 Grove St.; Mildred Lawton. 21 
Laurel St.; Mrs. Joseph Bridge,
144 E. Main St. ,

Births Saturday: A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Messier, 59 
High St.; a daughter to Mn and 
Mrs. Robert Ertel, C h a w t iValler 
Court,- Vernon; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Perley Snay. 61 VUtage St.: 
n daugfhter to Mr. and Mr^^Wli- 
11am Hargraves, 12 ^ u  a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Bush, 26 Windsor Aye

Admitted yesterday:  ̂ WilUam 
Newbury, 72 Village St-i Mre 
Marian JaconeiU, 22 
View Dr.; Michael Jacdnelts, 22 
Mountain View Dr.: Herbert Snell, 
Fairhaven Rest Home.

Discharged yesterday: Maryyxt 
colhe, 71 Spring 
Kington. 45 Hale 81^'
Thomford, Tollsnd; David Dougan. 
RFD 8, Vemop. .  “w .Birth yesterday; A son to Mr. 
end Mrs. Arthur Gottler.

PAGE; m'-:

ation Oomnfission.
PloM for play areas in otoer 

porta of Vernon #411 be dlscuosed 
Mt a meeting of the Oommlsolm 
ITMiaday at 7:30 pm . at the Pub-. 
Me Safely Building. Walter ’Wake
field, propmient of a reweaUon 
prMram tor rwal children, and a 
regn'esentatlve of the Box Moun
tain Home* Aoon. have been in- 

to nieet wWi the oommlaatmi.
. Stanley Bate*, a member o f toe 

eommiaaion, will report. ̂  proa- 
pecta for atoclang Walker a 
Yrtr and toe Tankerooean River 
«o provide a fishing area; for 
youngsters. ,

Plans for  an Easter egg hunt in 
rtiral Vernon will also be discussed., 

VTW to Install
Frank Badsteubner.' Post VBW 

and its auxiliary will hold a Joint 
installation of officers S\uiday at 
2:30 p.m. instead of April 24 as 
originally planned,

Paat Department Commander 
Raymond Frost o f Plalnyille 
install toe post officers, and Past 
Department President Mary Frost 
will Install the auxiliary o ffice^

• The ihstaH’ation will be held at the 
post home on East St., and la open 
to the i«iblic.

Service Note#
Marine Acting Cpl. «

Caron, aon of Mrs. Ullian . 
O r o n  of W B. Main, St . took 
’part in a huge amphibious* land
ing exercise' March 22 on For 
mesa’s soulhem coa_-

Vernon and Tnloottyllle "«w* Is 
hoadled throngh ITie Heralds 
lincfcvUle Buzenii, 5 W .̂ MMn St, 
telephene TRement 6-8116-

Tolland County Democrats

in Stafford Springs. In toe Oc
tober town election. Republican 
George Schofield aiored a major 
victory, defeating Frasalnelli for 
the first selectman’s post. Fras- 
sinelli was elected minority third 
selectman.

See Primaries
• : Political observers think a num.- 
ber of primaries may result in the 
coiintv should the Insurgents lose 
their bid In^sdme of the upcoming 
caucuses. A primaVy is assured in 
Coventry if Hsrlow falls again to 
become.a delegate, and If he wins. 
Town Chairman Raymond H. 
Bradley knd HarioWa fellow rep
resentative, Stephen Loyzim, say 
they wriU call a primary.

No matter how the battle ends 
in Tolland County. Democrats will 
be looking to Flaherty's newfound 
mpport on toe State level. Often 
a critic of State Chairman John 
Bailey smd 'Governor Rlbicoff. 
Flaherty was named" Sunday as a 
member of toe Democratic Plat
form Committee picked by Bailey.

En iing to ji P a ir’s 
Vermont Death 

Said Accident

Alburg, Vt., April ,4 UP— State’s 
Atty. R. H. Poquette sqys the car
bon monoxide deaths of a (7on- 
necttcut couple in their Isle 14 
Motte cottage Friday night were 
accidental; 'v _

The bodies of Mr. and Mre. 
Arthur 'F. Victory of Ellingtwi, 

iw-ere found in the living room of 
1 the summer cotage by Ben Davis, 
a handyman who had come to con- ; 
nect the cottage's water pipes.

Dr. Richard S. Woodruff, state 
pathologist, said yesterday their 
deaths were caused by carbon 
monoxide. Dr. Woodruff said he 
has requested the fire marshal's 
office to check the basement fur- 
ance, which'atate police s«dd oper
ated on bottled gas.

KnMVIf ««rrl«d hr "■UOJjr «»* PS in*Ste «  BNsueat. swTBla* SwoadarrB^eeBea^.»r Btroo* an»«ai«a. ommr eoBUBon Kldany bob —tfTdCYBWtt
. sm bBv fMi m

M A N C H E S T E R
a n d  U L M O m  ^

RUfi O L E M H N I0 0 .
1 5  H A N N A W A .Y  ST.

For those who earm 
jor their rugs.'■

TEU. M l 3 -0 0 1 2
PICK UP AND D E LU nnit 
80% CASH AND CARRY

..r
''■f I

Rockville

Mother and. Son 
In ju re d  in  Crash

Mr*. Marlon R. tiaconetU. « d  
her sou, Michael. 17. of Rocky Hili. 
are reported "resting comfortably 
at Rockville City Hoapttal follow- 
iiUT A 2“Car .rollUion y«*t*rtlAy At 
Orchard and W. Main Sts.
, „RorkvilIe Police said ' Mrs. Ja- 
conetla was thrown from her car 
when It was struck by one op«rat- 
ed bv John W. Wojnar, 48. of 132 
W. Main St. Her abn, riding In toe i

Ry WALTER E  TEDFORD 
4  battle for control of tha Domo- 

oratllc party maeWnery In toe 86th 
IXatrlct (Tolland County )- !• rap
idly ahapiflg up.

Spearheaded by young Rock^ 
viili Mayor L.eo B. F la h ^ y , * 
eroup of insurgente ia seeking to 
oust State Central Committemnan 
AtUHo FraastneUi of 
Springs and Mrs, Marita Merrick 
of Columbia. ^

•The insurgents claim Fraseineln 
i has too many Irona in toe fire and 
‘ has hot represented the 
the state level toe way they think 
he should; FraasineUi is state cem- 
mLssioner of consumer protection 
DemocraUc tow-n chairman and 
third aelectman in his town. He 
has been -U te Pentral c o n ^ ^ -

tended by Flaherty, Harlow, and 
Mrs. Pfsu, along w-ith several of 
their supporters from other Tol
land County towns, notably Maris- 
fleld. The Mansfield supporters, 
known as the “ Professor’s Group, ’ 
included Town Chairman Marion

in December whfn he defeated 2 -1 j 
term mayor Republican Herman 
G. Oison. * i

One of Flaherty's supporters, 
who also backs Harlow, is Vernon ] 
Rep. Raymond Splelman of Rock
ville. Spieiman Mid Saturday the

JUST

meet next Wednesday night to 
nominate delegates. In that town, 
no'minatiqn meahi those _prople

*^ck a n d T a r f town committee will
aity professors, and Atty. I. Gilman 
Davis of Storrs.
r* ^l ioo^ nom inltS ' are'driegatea. -riiU’ iaCommUsioner ^ r l  ^ ^ e r  also t ^  Mansfield or in Coventrj-.Mansfield, a c ^ e  frmnd of ^
sineUl and Mrs. Merrick. D e ^ e r . endorse candidates who.eare 
said he was making a routine in- caucue.
spection o f the Jail kitchen here ; , Xeed 2® Votes
the insurgents were holding their' pjahertys group n4e<ls at Jeast 
meeting. . . . . .  _ 20 voles to gain . control in theStrength 4n. 4 eraon j xhe entire district: of. Tol-

The insurgent gThup s strength , ^  County's' IS towns sends 38
lies mainly in I^«hertV # home j ^ “ "ty  ^ . convention,
town where ^ Harlow get complete atip-
control last fall in the town pri , ^  Vemon. Mansfield and
m ary., Flaherty fhii'l^ventiy he would have 13 votes,
lured three I Vemon sends five, Mansfield. 4,town election, taking the nomi 1- _ j  s '■
nation for the board awsy^ Fnualnelll. who

f ' Hartfoid. witn ai icml *'• h ^ h il” vict0rv Fla- i i» also State commissioner of Con-1
! gate* in their camp, the insurgenta , Shea, 'trou gh  m  tij Lumer ProtecUon, is having diffi-

Jaconetta i^oul^wat^ Ckiv̂  Rep  ̂ CharlM  ̂i^ty^^^^ ^hich led to hla election! culty in his own town committee]

J. —  j man tor 10 years. Mrs. Memck 
back seat, stopped , toe moving , j,«a held her pool for two years.

' vehicle after it had traveled about i insurgent* hope to gam a
76 feet across W. Main St. and pn-. majority of the district *38  dele-
tn .a b r i d g e . gates to the Democratic Slate Co -

Mr*. Jaconetta injured her lefHvehlipn. slated June 17 and 
aide, tind Michael complained o f ' Hartford. With at least zo pei -- 
dizziness and bruises.

Pksaengers in the 
vehicle. Mr*. Gertrude Stepien of 
Stein Rd., Ellington, and her 5-
year old daughter, Joy, were un
injured. .

Police charged Mr*. Jaconetta 
with failure to.grant right, of '»ay. 

-  - -  _ ir.,r and summoned her to appear m
iretse March 22 on ; city  Court Apnl 18. Patrolman 
southern coast ^'^hrjjmta ; the woman hgd

stopped at a stop sign on Orchwd 
St. but then proceeded into w. 
Main 8L without seeing toe on
coming Wojnar vehicle. Both cars 
were badly damaged, police said.

o f. the Okinawa-based 
Marine DIrtrion

The exercise, termed 'Opera
tion Blue Star." called for the 

Third Marine ’Dlviaion to assem
ble in the area on March 20 along 
with units of the Hawail-ba^d 
First Marine Brigade and U S - 
Republic of China navy, marine 
and air forte element*. »

A rm y Specialist Four Filmont 
W . Foss, son of Mrs. Elsie ,Hitl.

Isorville Rd.. rerenlly waa as-,
M m e d ^  the' n t h  TYansportation , - 
B a tta lio n '^  Fort F-ustis, Va, 1 

Note* ’
Admitted "^Ylday; Raymond ,

Fetko, 84 Grove SCi Misa Mildred ;
Lawdpn. 21 Laurel St,^-^Irs. Clara i — —
HIrth. 24 Crown Strr-Mrs. Ken-I__ siyriing of a contract last week
nrth Carev. 234-South St, With the federal govemnVeHt tar a

Discharged Friday: Lisa Pray. . sio.OOO preliminary loan has give" 
Proipert St ; Dean Sparkman. | working funda and a IM-

I Rockville
City Receives 

$10,000 Aid
For Housing

84

committeeman artd Mrs. Mary 
Pfau of Rockrille as state central 
committeew’oman before the con-1 
venttoh. - . •

Herlow, a freshman representa- 
itive, lost In hla first bid for the 
poet last Tuesday when toe Cov- 
entry Democratic Towfi Commit- j 
tee refused to endorse Wm .as a ! 
delegate to the convention. In
stead they endoreed Mrs. Mildred 
Hlltgen. However. Harloiv sup
porters ssv he wdll -make another 
bid at. toe Coventry DemocraUc,^ 
caucus April 12. 1

Chapeau In Ring {
Mrs. Pfau announced her inten

tion to unseat Mrs. Merrick this 
morning. She is aecretary of the 
Vemon Democratic "Kown Commit
tee, and a strong Flaherty sup
porter. She nominated Flaherty 
two years ago at toe Second Con- ' 
g^reaslonal Democratic Convention . 
in Norwich in his unsuccessful bid 
sgainst former Governor Chester 
Bowie.*, who 'went on to defeat 
Horace Seely-Brown.

■—̂ r s . Pfau won tpe nomination M;- 
second selectman.in a Democratic , 
primary last August. She was the
first woman to run for that position. . .  . .

wonderful
freedom*

OUT 1960!
I F R I G I D  A I R E
A U T O M A T I C  WASHER

K t..

MADE FOR

THE FAMILY
ON A

BUDGET
- WITH TRUE. AUTOMATIC 

SOAK CYCLE

RFD 3 ■ Mrs. Charles Fox snOl^av limit in which to get its 1()0-. nrsi woman to nj..daughter. 10 Cedar St : H ow ard  nit housing development read y  for in Vemon. but w-as defeated in the
-HuflStftan, Drvhsnn- - Rd '. Vemon-: i-construrrion.  ̂ ------ D*'*- * town rtectlon. bj Republic n
Miss Nanev Holland. Fast Hart- f^orporation fTounsel Harvey A. 
ford' M r*. 'W alter Nadeau. South Yonce said the Housing Authority.
Windsor.  ̂ŵ ithin the next 120 days, will have

Births Friday: A daughter to to ,eiect and develop a site for the
.. —oject, have a n - architect s plan, 

and be ready to start constniction.
Alfred Reinhardt, Manchester 

architect selected by the Authority.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Hallowell. 2.1 
Talcotf Ave.: a daughte'r to Mr 
and Mrs. Norman I.jivigT\e. 8i 
Union St.

Admitted Salurdivv:- Judy Ann 
Minor. Mountain Rd : Ellington; 
Charles Dick. 4 Franklin St.: Mrs.

Wanted. Paper boy in vicinity of 
Windsor Avenue. Contact Mr. Wil
liam Anderson. Manchester Eve- 

■ fling Herald, Mitchell 3-2711. -

William R. Hahn.
Mrs. Pfau served one 2-year term 

on toe Vemon Board of Education 
from 1954 to 1955, but was defeat
ed in her next bid. She is presently 
a member of the Vernon Consolida
tion and Charter Commission which

arcniicci ------------ , Is writing a new charter .
experts to draw plans for the pro j-, ville and Vemon. and is actlte in 1 1 
ect as soon as a site is chosen. : the Tolland County Democratic ;

The federal'aid ia for a low-cost; Assn.
I housing project noj. confined to the Strategy Meeting .
' elderlv.. The cilv Is also to receive,'. Mrs. Pfan's announcement fol- 
state Aid for a 30-unit project ^ t  ’ ipws a meeting ^rid«y it
Is for elderly j insurgent group In the Tolland
state has allocated 
this program.

m

ir  Action”
Bra

by
LO V A B L E

b rea th e -ea sy

lastex all around!

At last you're FREfe..; 
and at your loveliest too,, 
with the comfortable upl ift of 

1 f  criss-crossing bands, the trim con-
touring "of stitched, shaped-to-f.t cups. You H 
love being in "ACTION”... COME IN TQOAY!

It costs so little to look Lovable
FREE PURNELL PARKING’

D a^ Woali SeJecter with choice of HOT or 
WARM wash . . . . .
Automatic Bleaching—PtMvder or liquid

WITH TOUR OLD WASHER

[you load toe waaher and aet the dl^ . .  . 
deep dirt and soil are aoak-looa^ed ^  
fioated away—autonmUcally! ?
treatment all heavily soiled cloththg 
'really needs—work an,d play elothea and 
Idiapera! '*

a S-Ring Pomp Agitator—today's moat 
odvonoed washing oeUe**!

50

LAST CHANCE!

OF 4959'MODELS!

Tc

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER^OT 9-8221

3330,000 for ; county Jail. Thia meeting waa at- ]

.>•

Handy phoney in all the
• A

Yoor bedronma art oNtainly amoiig fte  “rii^it plaoed!* 
atep-Mving extensions. A bedside phone gives you 

away-from-it-all.privacy during the day . • • *t nijjit sdds 
eomfort and a wonderful feeling of security. Have handy plwnes -  . 
wherever your family will enjoy them— they cost so Uroel »*-

$1 a HKmth—that’s sU you pay f«r rtdh extension 
In die color you dSpose (after a ohe-tune-only charge 
at time of installafton). For details, call the telephone
Imririees office or ask any telephone man.— The Southern
Vem Rwgland TelephoM Company.

ii- ■,

A B*a laltaH** add*
BibdMB epmfort-

H i i .
fir  m T****ukm; W,**!*?S“*  iTifgnf niffilcoiM 'pnvncy*

V

a KMtbaa Ph*o* 1* a
wobdoifql Btepeamr.

________rt—  ia handy
7b w o flc i^  or laundry. ^

R
BIG II FT. MODEL! »259VALUE

S '! f t .9 5
Price With Old 

Box '

p a  MOST rUASANT KAVI JUST JMi JUOHr PHONiS (have >o« noriesd it, toe!)

Ne'«’ '3eauTv! rNê^̂^̂ N.ew Economy- For- -Your Home! U_.
Cu. Ft. Model with big freezer compartment,shelve.s arxl
rio-ht at vour finKertips! Equipped with removable shelves. fQll width rijdrator. 
M „ l  . K m  D r.’ .r': L ,«w «rk  ,t,vlin» . . .  ddax.
afr the wa.v through. Donit miss thi.s Keith .-jpecial . ,. i

OPEN DAILY TILL .5:30 P.M. •  THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.
. ^ a m ple  free; PARKING

' .W . f • . • • V •

K e i t h  F a r  n it  a
i n  ) M A I N  ST. m a n c h e s i  e r hi

■'rX»r

I -t :
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S p A C6 C m b p  N e e d  I
Denied by Glettnim

(OflBliinMia from <*•••)
ot U>« iMt ye*r and a

Tha Houia group *■ ^*>**f^ 
vlaut on amandmanU to the SP««e 
Act of 1*58. Qlennan. who all along 
baa oppoaed unification of the 
civilian and' military apace pro- 

. grama, urged paaiage of * PJ'®"
'  poaed atroamllning meaaure wMch 

i T ^ d  v’ould fill the need for 
ilmpUcity ofclarification of reaponaibilittei for 
apace' actlvltiee.
* ^ e  Pentagon dlrecta military 

^ 'eT m an ^p o k e
•The Idea of gubordinating the 
• riiacv charged with the mliaion 
Sf ! ^ c e  ^ lo ra t io n  to military 
control ” He aaid "this idea does 
violence to the baaic national policy 
of uUliBlng apace for peaceful. pur- 
poaea. It must therefore be reject
ed as a solution to the organlea-
tlonal problem.”  ̂ .Glennan said "I am convinced 
that space exploration is one or 
the most fruitful areas of agiee- 
ment between ourselves and our 
principal international eompetitor. 
I foresee the practicality of arriv
ing at- mutually b e n e f l^  under
standing on the peaceful utiliMj

" • i V V ’S n U ...  I 
the basic wisdom of the a c t ^  pre- 
aaned. Merging the oWflttUi with 
the ralliUry uses ^  apace la cer
tainly not the \^ y  to do it.

Summing up apace efforts. Glen-

HAJWRBSTKR e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCHlgSfER. CONK« MQyi>^Y« APRIL 4,, 1980 Andover

W o g in a n < B r ig g s

aan said "wfe are concerned with 
getUng aliead. We are concerned 
ilK) with setting the right pace. 
Im other words, we must run hut 

'.Jfibt atumble."

Wedding

Merchants Weigh 
Icottomic B oyc^  

Of Texas Neenfes
(OMttaped froni^ One)

■ W arren J .  'Drlessens Photo,
MRS. BERTiti A. WOGMAN ,

Bourdon-Gelber
The marriage of Mias OonatMce 

A. Gelber to Philip A. Bourdon 
el East Hartford on Feb. SO ia 
announced by her parents, Mr. a ^  
Mra. Kenneth M. Gelber, 3*1 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Mr. Bourdon ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph S. Bourdon, 65 
Forest 8t,, East Hartford.

Mrs. Bourdon Is a graduate «  
Mdhehester High School. She Is 
employed hy united Airlines at 
Bradley Field. Mr. Bourdon is a 
graduate of Worcester Polytechnic 
InBUtute. V^orcester, Maas. He is 
employed by Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. CANBL operations.

They are making .their home at 
T* HlgWe I>r., Bast Hartford.

■Miss Vanda Mae ®f,y®®‘t^^tPhi?v"Ladban^ £nd cascades

He yarned It
Tha IjOfwer Rto Grands Vallay 

of Texas f ir s t , was expldted by 
Alonso Alvares de Pineda in 1819- 
Plheda named the river "Rio de 
las Palmas" after a grove of palm 
treea which stands near its mouth

Hartford became the 5nde of 
Bertil A. Wogman of Manchester 
Saturday afternoon at Bmanuel 
Lutheran Church. .

The bride is tfee daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Briggs. West 
Hartford. The bridegroom ia the 
son of Mrs. George Wogman. 305 
Oak St. The Rev. C. Henry Ander- 

Ison. pastor, performed, the cere- 
! mony. (C
I The bride, escorted by her 
father.- wore a gown of, silk or- 
gtnEa and Chantilly lace, designed 
with a Sabrina neckline, fitted 
bodice and bouffant skirt trimmed 
with lace panels. A coronet of e.rya- 
U1 flowers and pearl leaves held 
her silk illusion veil.'She esrried a 
cascade of white rosea.

Mrs. Gerald Provencal of 
wich was matron of honor. She 
wore an aqua nylon gown with 
matching headband and carried a 
cascade of yellow rosea.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Burton 
i Hamilton of , Winfisor, and Mrs. 
I Daniel Senses of Tnrrlngton. They

matching headbands and cascades 
or red roses. . . . . .Andrew Kuhar of Wlllingtpn 
.served as best man. Ushers were 
Perry Briggs of Farmington and 
Theodore Chambers of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Briggs wore a 
brocaded nylon dress for hw 
daughters wedding. The hride- 
.groom'a mother wore a Wue lace 
dress,
. A recepflon for 150 guests was 
held in the church parlors after the 
fceremony. For ^  wedding tnp  to 
W'ashington. D. C.. and Virginia, 
Mra. Wogman wore an apneot 
tweed suit with navy blue acces
sories. . „  ,
’ The couple will live *t- 806 Oak
S t. . '

The bride was graduated from 
William Hall High School, and is 
Employed at Aetna Life Insur
ance Co. Mr. Wogman was gradu
ated from Manchester High School, 

[and is employed by'^the Royal Mc- 
I Bee Corp. ■

boycott of locaTitores after more 
than 70 war* arrested for integra
tion demOMtrattons. lunch counter 
sit-ina; and picketing. AJl have 
been released on bond".

/C ourthouse Square merchants 
admitted their business was Off 
sharply Ssturda.v. Marshall Is a 
city of about 80,000 th»t takes 
pride In its Old South traditions.

At Baton Rouge. La. J. .1. Hedge- 
moh. dean of registration at all- 
Negro Southern University, said 
less than 200 students bad left. 
The registration office was opened 
yesterday to permit withdrawals.

Student leaders originally SsKed 
the entire student body of about 
.I.OQO to withdraw because of the 
arrest of nine, students in connec
tion with sit-in demonstrations 
protesting segregati^ lunch coun
ters. '  '

Thurgood Marshall, '<jhlef at
torney of the National Association 
for the Advancemenb of Colored 
People, told 1.000 Negroes attend
ing a meeting at Bennett College 
in Greeneboro. N. C., that “the 
world will never condone oppres
sion of minorities. . ."

He ssid business firms catering 1- 
to Hie general public ere not pri
vate property. If the owners main
tain they are private, the Negro 
should ‘‘make it private. Close It 
up.” he said.

Students representing 17 col
leges and univeraitiea ifi sevep 
states recommended s South-wide 
organization for promoting the sit- 
in, movement and urged extended 
picketing and boycotting. They 
were attending a college workshop 
at interracial Highlander Folk 
Ichool at'Monteagle, Tenn.. i

A 7-foot crois was bumeA In j 
friint of the municipal audUbflum 1 
at^olum bus, Ga., last night_^H*'.'I 
ingXa Negro gosper meeting 'a t 
tended by about 4.000 persons. No

UgeidentS^were reported.
- ^  raelal developmente:

N.C.—The Rev. A. C. 
luuupaj. dn unordained white min
ister who holde integrated i^ r c h  
servicec In hie hoifie, told police 
vendale enteared hie home and edr 
with and obecene words
over the saepketld,

BieeemerAAle.—A eherlff'e In- 
veetigator piahned to confer with 
other authoritiba to determine, 
whether any chdrgee would ite 
brought against few" white men 
in connAtiOn with 'shipping a 
white woman they said pated Ne
gro men. 'ITie woman denied ac
cusations. Officers said the uni
dentified men 'were detained and 
later released without charge.

Birmingham, Ala:—Two Negro 
ministers atid 10 college ^ptudente 
go on trial In recorder's court to
night in conneetion with sltdown 
demonstrations at downtown eat
ing places last week. All are free 
on 8300 bond each.

A tlanta—The Rev. Martin Luth
er King Jr., a Negro inlejgralion 
leader, aayii achoola are being con
ducted in ‘th# South' to pick and 
train Negroes best suited for 
passive resistance to segregation.

TaUahaasee, Fla. — Dr. Robert 
M. Strozier, president of Florida 
Slate University, says he has 
found no bssie for reports facnlty.

mMnbers were e e o o u n tg ln r i^  
down demonetrAUcliA Bit winte 
stodenur- fepm FftU w hse^enert^
with a* Negroes during -AAit-ln 
p i^eiit lest month. ‘Their 
have not been set for trial.

Teaclier Getg $900 
For Science Study
Donald Warren, head of the 

science department a t Barnard 
Junior High School, haa been 
awarded a grant of $900 from the 
National Science Foundation to 
study at the University ef Illinois 
this summer. ,

‘Thlii is the second grant given to 
.warren. Last summer he studied 
a t  the summer science Institute 
heid^at Central Connecticut SUt* 
Teachers College.

.A t the University of Illinois he 
will study geology and physlologj’ 
for eight weeks.

L ii^ g  quarters will be provided 
for Warren and hU wife, the for
mer Miss Kathleen Caron, and 
their son. Peter ponald.

Warren U a graduate of Man
chester High School. He received, 
his bachelor of science degree 
from Springfiehl C o llie ,

South Windsor

We lead the partde 
in auto flass re
placements! Bent 
windshields in stock 
—flat safely srhws 
cut and installed. 
Glass furniture tope 
anl|..mipror«, Estl- 
m at^fiad ly  given.

Town’s Net Grand List Figure Set at More Than $3,4̂ 0,000
A net grand list of 83,402.476Asent Its budgpt recommendaUons 

^  . . .  .. aVa -Metnal Hiirffirfft. mCCtmff In

flekher Blass Co.
— ------------- _ 1 o/e4iattcMM6nt
la S W IfT  MIOOtl T

Pric^ as low -  Service thpt's better

Here Is A

for 1*59 U on file a t the office of 
Town CTerk Ellsworth Covell. This 
represents an Increase of *147,278 
over last year. ‘The gross list 
amounts to $3,590,275 with ex
emptions of $187,799.

The gross grand list for 1968 
was *3,449,570 with exemptions of 
$191,387. Items on the Ust Include: 
678 houses, $2,389,807; 455 barns. 
$144,047: J,109A lots, $291,976; 24 
business buildings, *53,657; two 
manufacturing buildings, *30,093; 
8,200.48 acres, *102,007; quarries, 
*4,000; 897 motor vehicles, *407,- 
980; merchandise,. *41,407: 15
horses, *1,060; 221 cattle, *J.«76; 
sheep, *3,983; furniture, *5,710 
■farming implements, *5,000; aver 
age goods, *22,105; ’ cables, *100, 
919; sailing boats. *2,990; taxable 
property, not prevloualy listed 
*47,390; and 10 per cent addition 
al, *17,298. .

The largest Increase la due to 
the addition of 8 new homes, esU 
mated a t a total of *112,000. An 
Increase of 60 cam accounU for an 
Increase of *26,530 and, aa a re
versal of the trend during the past 
.■W yearn, the number of homes 
more than doubled, goipg from 7 
to 14, for an Increase of *526.

‘The valuation for aailing boaU 
Increased from *500 to *2,990. 
Bualneas buildinga ipereased from 
*49J611 to *53,567.

niianoe Board Hearings
Open hearings of the Board of 

Finance will he held a t  8 p.m.
■ Thursday and Friday In the Town 

Hall. These meetings will permit 
town offlcem and any other Inter
ested residents to presen^t Items 
for consideration for the 1961

WlH^pre-

Observance Sei 
For Library Week

at the annual b\idget meeting 
the Town Hall May 7.

Congregational Notes 
The Adult Bible Class will meet 

from 7:30 to 8:30 tonight to study 
Acts, Chapter 1, and to select a 
topic for future study. New mem
bers are Invited to attend.

The Andover Lake Lenten Study 
Group \irlU meet a t the home of 
Mm. Harry Klee, Mathleson Drive, 
a t 10 a.m. tomorrow. ’

Mias Hallle Yavus of Istanbul, 
‘Turkey, will apeaft h i'e!'
Ing of the Women’s Fellowship at 
8 p.m. Thursday In the church. 
Miss Yavus ia a graduate student 
a t the'University of Connecticut, 
majoring In psychology.

Bulletin Board
‘The Regional District 8 budget 

meeting will be held at 8 tonight In 1 
the RHAM High School auditori
um. Residents of the towns, of An- 
dover* Hebron AWl Mftrll®>rougrn win be asked to act on the pro
posed 1960-91 budget which has 
been a p p r o v e d  by the towns 
Boards of Finance.

The Boy Scout ‘Troop 124 will 
meet at 7 tonight in the Fimt Con
gregational Church. ,

National Ubrary Week will be 
observed at both Sadd and Wood 
Memorial Libraries here this week. 
An'exhibition of pencil sketches 
and'pastels done by the Ellsworth 
Memorial High School art class 
under direction of Mrs. Edwsrd
Tapley win be on display at the 
Mate St. library.

pel̂ , the annual bazaar and a chll 
dren's communldn. breakfast.

TTie supply of ash. trays In the 
church hall Is running low. Mem- 
bem attending the meeting are re
quested to donate replacements ix
possible. »u.

Coffee vrill be served after the 
business, meeting. All women of 
the parish are Invited to attend.

. Wins SchWarshlp 
Miss Constance M. Willard 

daughter of Mr. and Mm. Joseph 
C. Willard of Foster St. has been 
•Awarded £n honor scholamhip 

from Albertus Magnus College in 
New Haven. The award Is b i^ d  

a student's outsUndlng schol

i t  the model United Nations ineet- 
Ing to he held April 9 have been 
assigned to the Ellsworth Memo- 
rfaJ High School class In Problems 
of American Democracy. '

Seniors George Fisher, Barbara 
Lal*lante and Carol Johanson and; 
Pat Kelly, a junior, will mpresent 
the Rumanian Peoples’ Republic.

'The Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 
Republic will be represented by

Lynn Comelluson and R lc l^ d  Bi
lls seniors, and Barbara Butcher 
and Nancy Mahr, Junlom.

In preparing for the meetln*; these 
students with Verne Olson, scmlsl 
studies instructor, and Milton Bur- 
rill, a senior alternate, traveled 
by train to New York City to get 
acquainted with representatives of 
the two couhtfies. Varidus world 
problems discussed with the

IRtrqlfilan and Rumanian 
resentatlves.

Easter Btago
Ektetar bingo sponsored by the 

St. Francis Men’s Club will be 
held In the church hall Saturday 
at 8 p.m. Ther# will be 20. games 
aiid four special features. Easter 
hams and fdod baskets will be 
awarded to the lucky winners as 
prizes. _̂____

PAGE F IV E
OEB to  Meet J '

Evergreen Wood Chapter, O E ^
will meet Wednesday »t ‘S P «n- »  
the Masonic Temple.
AndroM wid Mrs. N ew bur^ 
will be In charge of refrertnnenu.

Maneiiester 
Houth Windsor
more Burnhant* telepltone M lte o ^
1 4-0974. - _

on

MiMichmter Evehhig Herald An- 
do\’er oorrespondent, Mre. Paul D. 
Pfansttchl, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-9869.

During the week the Wednesday 
Afternoon Club will present a gift 
of money to. the library. This rep
resents proceeds Of the fashion 
show held for the benefit of the 
chlidren’s comer at Wood Memo
rial Library.
• Th program was carried on un

der the direction of Mrs. Daniel 
Cavanaugh, Mrs. Chase Lasbury 
Jr., Mrs. Richard Dorin, Mrs. Rob
ert, Griffin, Mrs. June Paul and 
Mrs.. Guenther Kraus.

lAnten Dev'otlons
1 St. Francis of Assisi Ladles 
Guild will meet for Lenten devo
tions Wednesday a t 7 p.m. in the 
church hall. Following a business 
meeting a new sisle of officers for 
the next term wHl be presented. 
A report will also be ' given on 
plans for the coming fashion show 
to be held April 20.

Three other Items are to be dis
cussed at the meeting. These In
clude plans for a communion ,sup-

astlc achievement and personal I 
quallficatlone. She is a student aU 
Ellsworth Memorial High School 

Bmvlers to laect '
The South Windsor Men’s Bowl- 

Ing League will meet tonight at I 
the Community Hall Alleys on 
Main St. at 7:30. Main purpose of 
the meeting will be to elect new 
league officers. All members are] 
urged to attend.

Plan Mock UN 
Two countries to be represented

OPEN
$ A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 OENTER ST.

Helps You Overcome
F A L S E  t e e t B
Looseness and Worry
No longer b t  mnnojed or feel 

•M e beo u a e  of looee. wobbly. felM 
teeth. FASTEETH, sn  improved aJ^ka- 
llne(non-acld ) powder, sprinkled on 
your platea-bolds them  firmer so they 
feel more com fortable. Avoid 
ra u m e n t caused by looee pUtee. G et 
F A E nX T H  At any drug counter.

WATKINS- 
WEST

Funsral Seryitt
ORMA.VD J. WEST, Olrectori 

142 EAST CENTER St.
. MItcheU 9-7199

fitanchesier’s Oldest 
wdth Finest Facilities. 

Off-Street Parking 
EstabUshed 1874

^ rm fit /

Use 
Your

Charge Plon 
Deliyeries

gait telephoiis \r6 n r arder for 
'drag noeds and MmeUcs—glv- 
Ing yom Charge plan number.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

•01 MAIN S’*.—Ml 8-5831 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

y-

ehanget hot 

w ater to eool 

(g rad u a ljy ) for 

w rinklo  froo 

waoh-a-woar' 

fabrio w ashiag  

w atar Itva l 

oontrol

■'X

ON TOP OF 
EVERYTHING ELSE

oaly w atkar  

doing 80 mueh 

autom atieally  

2 spoods.

2 oyelM  

10 pufkbatton  

automatie 

eyelas.
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i t e v i P  I W I P P U S !
What pantie flirdle outmodes them all?

This hew trend-setting Skippies by Formfit!
And how does new Skippies accomplish this feat?

A  By making flat bock panels obsolete!
Only Skippies gives you, instepd, a gently curved line achieved 

with light elastic power net plus magical seoming to per- 
! ĉt o naturpi contour to your hips. It dips down and 
Ground . . .'firmly controlling, gently molding o mor-

/  velous new view of you! /
Only Skippies is so versatile, too! Your front stays flat under

the loce-lovely nylon panel attached directly to the woist-
bond!

Q . So which pontie girdle is most POturoHy for you?
A. This new ttend-setting'Skippies by Formfit . . . It. guarantees

That Formfit Feeling!

r
M... I

A Imperral Mark X II Model F491

■torV list

eontanteli coneoiet
eulinary ntasterpieegs in kitehans 
derigned by Olenney : i:_
Who couldn't be eroativo in a "tomorfbw'i" kitchen? Brdad expanses oj eolorlul. aaiy- 
te-eiean counter* with a view of your pretty laWn. Natural wood pan.tim.g, pretty fig- 
urad ipapar of soft pastel painted wall*. Built-in electric *ervant* that do the agg beating, 
the Vefrigerating and freezing, the cdoking, even the "clothe* wd*hing and drying.

Ah then t̂here are the'Gregg cabinet*! They're mdde of warm and mellow tone* of wlact- 
ad birch, in kitchen tested— most requested finishes . . . Cinnamon. Butternut and Honay- 
glo. Birch jirovide* a soft background for cheerful drapes,, counters, floors and built-m ap
pliance*' Oiooifi cabinet* in modern or Colonial styling. . • - - .
You"; too, can be a contented cook and craata masterpiece*—  without upsetting your 
budget. If you doubt, talk with Glenney',* kitchen planning department. You won t ba 
obligatad.  ̂ ’

IneludM fr«e delivery, hook-up, one year's free service "ond
\ w o r r a n t y 5  ydciT ®® 9®®*" c®*®*

Matching Washer and Dryer
Foetoty prieod ot $589.90

S/l 0 0 .9 0
WASHER

2 SPEED, S CYCLE 
* t e m p e r a t u r e  COMBrSTATION 

WATER LEVEL CONTROL 
LIGHTED OONTROL PANELe

DRYER 1
5 HEATS PLUS

WASH-N'WEAR TOP LDTT TRAP 
LIGHTED CONTROL PANEL

.1

MMel FA-99 Model Fp-90
Term* — Low poymtnH

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Installed, Guaranteed
and forvieed by our own mochimic*

—I— —  ̂ ^

Other drŷ ers from $149.95 
Washers from $189.95

W i A M  O K N :
T:*e AJB. MU 'S.-OO P.M. 

MOT^AT tk n  THURSDAY

7:30 Mi.-tiR 8:30 p.m.
7!ia AJ>. MU NdoN 

SAnnUDAT

*38 S. MAIN ST. 
Mueheeter, Con*, 

m te h ^  t-325S

ELUNGTON BRAltCH 
W ert Rood. Route 8* v 

TRemeut 5-9218

"Q U A U T Y ^ h e  hoet dMitomy o f atT*

•*Yow
G u a m n tw — 

O u r  d O ^ Y e a r s  
O f  D n p e n d a b h  

S e r v i c e / ^

130 G im «  Sr. / : SASY M M  rASKlNO C O » .O f CHOSCHST.

Prices OS low ~ Service thut's better

THE NEW MERCURY 
COUNTRY CRUISERS 
HAVE MORE ROOM’. 

FOR MORE FUN 
^ R  MORE PEOPLE 

THAN ANY OTHER• , s> . ,

StATION WAGONS 
_A N D _  

WE’RE SELLING. 
EVERY MODEL AT 
NEW LOW PRICES

V< ■

OOM8 e n  how aoay IJ; Is to own a new 
Country Cruiaer, to drive it, load it, get
hi and out of It, aee out of it. No wagon
m a d e  has alonger wheelbase, bigger brakes, 
more room for cargo and paaeengers. Self- 
Rtoring, front-facing third seat. One-pillar
hardtop ityling. All at a price com pe^on
can’t  touch. Wa repeat: Com see.

i M ORIARTY BROTHERS, In e ^
SOI-315 CENTER STREET ' MANCHESTER

new Skippies
PANTY
GIRDLE
$10 .9S SKIPPIES

GIRDLE

Attend , ,
Pancake , 

' Festival
I Second |
, Congregational ,

Church V
'  April 28 • ,
• 11 A.M.—8 P.M.. '
I, ^  .  J

■J
V .! ,
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Pabltibwi 
rounded October 1, 1881

PoNlabed
p ^ ^ n i ^ n t  "Haiicheeter 
BeSnd CU«» MUl lUtter

Brerr ' Brnitais Bxcapl 
Bolldaye Entered at the

■“ inch Conn. M

BtJBSOlUtTION RATES 
.Payable In Advance jjRsy

§ie Y e a r ........... ....................•
X Months ........... ...........................
tree Months ............. ... ..................

One Month ......................................  ‘ ■jK
i Weekly ........................* ............. 'S

. Btnitle Copy................   ^m e m b e r  or _
THE ASSOCIATED PREK  

'The Associated Press Is exclusively 
' enmieo to the use Tl’ all news dispatches cr^iteji to It or 
' Sot ' otherwise credited 1" this P ® ^  
' Snd also the local news published here 

All ifBhts of republlcatlon of spraal 
! dispatches herein are also reserved

Full service client of N. B. A. Serv

''iKibUBheT. New
Julius Mathews Special ” *
York, Chlcako D eM t  

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU O* 
; CIRCXO.AT10N8__________________ '

The Herald PrlnUn* Comply, D«..
EMumes no financial '{J
tvpocraphtcal errors “ PPH'jJj'* vertlsements and other readlnk matter

For M ondar-1 p.m, FMd^^
For Tuesday—1 P m 
fbr Wednesday—1 p n>
For Thursday-1 h 
For Friday-1 P «” • ’ ’ 'gJjSjZ- For Saturday—I p.m. Friday/ 

aasstfted deadline: Ift K> a.nL a yn  
day of nUbllcaUon e x e ^  Saturday—

Secretary Janes C. Hagerty, I«hS 
taken to the ptdlUeal stump to give 
Nixon a hit d)f a lltt by reminding 
everybody o f the basic claims that 
csB be msde for him.

He Is, as Hagerty ssM, an out
standing eatample, In American po
litical history, of a maiv.who has 
actually been trained for the of 
flee he aeeka. Hieta haa aeldom 
been a atand-ln or understudy who 
has had as much opportunity to 
famiUnrl»B himself' with the lead
ing role Involved.

In his position, he haa conducted 
himself with Intelligence and dig
nity, and has obviously grown to
ward tits respMialbllltles he now 
aspires to inherit and discharge 
himself: The opportunities open to 
him, iat measiutng the baals for 
policy, and for meaauring the hu
man heinga around the world with 
whom policy must be made, have 
been greater than" those ever 
opened beforehand to any candi
date for the presidency, and he has 
worked hard at mining the 
ence and future resource thsfo op
portunities’ have offere^

These Nixon asaetayU  cited "by 
Hagerty, are the thlflgs which are 
going to make a fomUdaWe 
candidate, and/Wilch are going to 
loom larger^When the dyUl low dajm 
for N I x ^  have pasaisd and the 
main h «U e calls him from hie 
pre|mt position on the sidelines.

and wit and asplruUon and sense 
and sensitivity and dream and 
struggle and sadnen and love in 
everyone counted. W hat'wealth 
thU la, mult^Ued so many tlmea 
over! How p i^ ou a  a thing, to be 
talUed only cnioe In ten yeara!

A Thongfat for Today
Sponaored by the Manebeeter 

Connell of Chnrcbea

Mani Leaves Two 
Women Dead in 

Two Hub Hotels
BoaUm, A p r u T u ^ P o l ^  w  

looking for a man wlfo reg ls to^

Monday, .April 4

In Wisconsin 
- The verdict of the voters of 

_.i. .W lsM O ^ to he, deUveted tomor- 
- r r o w , has been given an added ,In- 

; terest by the fuU-fledged develop- 
'  ;meHt' o f ' toe • effort to "stop Ken- 

by any and all means

Inflation’s Prisoners 
By the Bureau of Labor' Statis 

tics for February, the consumer 
price index, which means the cost 
of living. Inched up again In that 
niontl^ regaining the all time high 
It tou ted  In’Neromber. It Is like 
ly to go sUll higher, say the gov 
emment experts, owing to the

Jesus said: "Fathef, the hour is 
com e;'glorify thy Son, that thy 
Son also may glorify thee; as thou 
hast given him power over all 
fles^ that he should give eteranl 
life to aa many as thou hast given 
Mm And this Is life eternal, that 
they m l^ t  know thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
thou hast sent I  have«lorifled 
thee on the earth: I  have finished 
Che work which thou gayest me 
to do. .And I  have declared unto 
them thy name, and will declare 
It; that the love wherewith thou 
hast loved me may be. In them, 
and 1 In them." (John 17:1-4 
26).

Grant us. O Lord, the heart to 
Icive one another as Thou hast 
loved us: that by the bond of 
charity and peace, thy Church may 
be ever one In Thee, aa Thou art 
with the Father one, our only true 
Ciod and .Eternal Life. Amen. 

Submitted by the 
• Rev. Lawrence F. Almond 

South Methodist Church.

in two Boston hotels over the 
weekend and l^ft behind a dead 
woman in each of his roonu.

Police said autopsies showed no 
signs of lijury or violence on 
either body. Chemical tests were 
ordered to determine the posslbil- 
Ity of poison. .

The inan registered under the 
same name at both hotels and 
gave a flcUUous address at Nor 
wood, Maas.

The women were identified as 
Anna Kennedy, 74, of the South 
End. and Mrs.{ Joan Pelechowicz, 
24, of the city’s  Roxbury secUon.

A regflster showed the man and 
the Kennedy woman entered the 
Hotel Berkeley in the south end 
late Thursday. Hotel personnel 
found her dead on a bed at 3 p.ra. 
Friday, She was clad In a. house
coat.

Several, hours later the same 
man registered at Hotel Broad
way, several blocks away, with 
Mrs. Pelechbwicz, the reglater 
tiieie sliowea. Her body was dis
covered at 1?:45 p.m. Saturday. 
She. was identified bjr her husband, 
Cleorge. . ,

Ebnployes at both hotels said we 
Rum who regtlstared with the wom
en was “ hawkfaced.”  about 40, 6 
f t  6 in. and 180 pounds.

MacArthnr Fine,
Hospital

Naw York, Aprtt'^4 W  —  GW- 
Douglaa MacArthut la out of the 
hospital and says he feels fine. 

MacArthur had a hlg smclle for
photogriMphars yesterday aa he left 
Lsnox rail Hospital accompanied 
by hia wife, Jean.

"One of the most striking 
storiea In the KbW Is that o f 
lA tu iis , who waa raised from the 
dead.7 he said. T  f««l very much 
like a modern Laaarua, whose rw- 
urifeetion Is due to the extraorm- 
nary akin of Dr. G e o ^  W. 
Slaughter and hta aWe aaslstanta.

MacArthur, 80, entered the hos
pital Jan. 29 and imderwent an 
operaUop March 19 for removal 
of hit proetrate gland.

operation, was with MacArthur M 
he left the hofpltal. as were Dr. 
Robert ScWelfefi MacArthuris per  ̂
sonal physician, aftd CoL Howard' 
W. Doan, 1st Army Surgeon, who 
assisted in^tbe operation.

aPAOB O A n t U I  DBUVE8BD

SL Loula, -April 4 (ff)—McDon- 
neU Aircraft Corp., haa delivered 
the fitat Project Mercury fl?aca 
capsule to the National Aero
nautics and Spaca Administration. 
T h A v^ cle  Is designed to carry the 
first astronaut Into orbit around 
the Earth.  ̂ .

The capeule waa delivered Sat
urday to NASA’s launch teat alte 
*t Wallop’ s Island, Va., where It 
will undergo extensive testing of 
the esoape ayatem.

McDonnell spokesmen' said the 
capsule waa the first of 20 ordered

R ^ S r ^ S ^ 'g ^ o n n e d  the > hy^toTg^vlr^m^t U  months ago

Perhaps, If he had done n little latest trend, which Is for an In- 
less weH In' New Hampshire, If the | crease In the price of services and 
polls had shown him running only 
nk^estly In Wisconsin, Senator 

/•Bennedy and hla well organised 
mariilne could have encounterM 
leas strident opposition in ttie 

. closing days of the Wisconsin con- 
! test But the signs had him ahead.

and tiiay had hh^ ahead So hand- 
: somaly that It began to appear he
■ might wrap up the presidential
■ nomination right then and there.
• That left only last minute dee-

peraUon strategy for all the other 
candidates, declared ■* and’ unde- 

: clared. In the Democratic picture, 
and they have obeyed the signal 
and rushed together to try to pro-

■ duce a victory for Senator Humph-
■ rey tomorrow, calculating that. If 

he wins, the main race will stlU he
; open. ,1..

So what has been going on In 
t 4he last few days In Wlaconaln Is 
. the merry process of ganging up 
: on Kennedy. Swuitor Symington’s 
'  supporters proclaim they are cast- 
; In g . their strength to Humphrey.

: • The siyiporters of the imdeclared 
- candidate, Stevenson, seem to have
• been given the word by somebody.

In the same day when Senator 
. Humphrey haa to have his throat 
1 sprayed because he has lost hla 
; voice. Senator Wayne Morse of
■ Oregon appears on the scene, to
• see there la no lack of nirise. At the
■ last minute, Hoffa’s Teamster 
I Union comes out for Humphrey.

: ; MeanwhUe, Hun^ihrey himself 
; has abandoned' the type of cam- 
; paigning ho originally thought 
; might be wiser, and gone back 
*- to the free-swinging, hard-hitting 
I behavior which comes more liatu- 
I rally to him. ’The campaign he be- 

gan with the Intention of refraln- 
l tng from personal attack on Ken- 
■! nedy has now become almost en- 
; tlrely a campaign of personal at- 
* tack.' *

There are those observers who 
> are not sure what the effects of 
'  all this may be on the vote tomor

row, and some of them offer the

In the cost of hiring money Itself. 
But we riiouldn't worry too much. 
The price o f  tangible things Is 
holding steady, or even going down 
a ahade here and there. The whole 
economy la steady, and there are 
at least no prospective shortages to 
inspire price increases.

This Is all very well, and the 
main truth About the cost of living 
Is that it has indeed held fairly 
gtoady over a period of many 
months, which Is a reassuring thing 
for all those who find themselves 
already adjusted to what the cost 
of living has b^ome.

Some day, somehow, while those 
of us whose incomes have man
aged to keep pace with the In
crease In what It costs to live even 
a modest, unpretentious American 
existence are still making out all 
right, ,ive may be able to go back 
and pick up all those who have 
never had a chance of catching up 
because their earning days were 
over, because their Income had be
come fixed beyond any new power 
Of theirs tr go out and boost It, 
because ■what may have been the 
thrift and frugality of a lifetime 
was vetoed by trends over which 
they could have no control.

These victims of our inflation 
have been. In many Instances 
people who, in the good old thrifty 
self-reliant American way, took 
care to save and Invest for their 
own old age, so they would not 
become wards of the state. ’The 
state, for Its part, haa repaid them 
by tolerating, and at some periods 
even advancing, that inflation 
yjhlch has robbed them R 
tain perdmtage M their resource.

That is what we think of every 
time we read new9 of an advance 
in the cost of Uylng. Most of us 
can do something to roll with a 
new a d v ice . We can look forward 
to an eventual Increase In our own 
Income, If the trend continues. But 
there are always those who can do 
nothing. For 'these, each little per
centage rise means an increased. poasibUlty ^ t  the'fury and fe r v o r ------- „ -------- -----------

; of the Humphrey campaign, and hardship. They are the forgottm,
■ all Its last minute coalition help, tragic people of inflation, to whom,
• may be shifting the odds In Wls- as far as we can pee, .^ t lo e  will
• consin away from the orlglhplly never be rendered. o
I aqMcted Kennedy victory. That 1 ----- .— -̂------------- j -
: may be so, but we would tend to Counting People
" guess In tbs oj^ioBlts direction and I Hvery ten years th^ government 
; say that, .J1 Kennedy’s vote tomor-1 out and touches us in a
; ro#  should exceed even bis own jhjo, it touches ijis to count
; best expectations, he would havelug^ and that Is a pleasant process,
• the last minute tactics of the op- 1], which we oumelves’*’seein to
• paMtibn to thank. He kR* managMl take some elemental, unsophisti- 
'• to tetaln poise vdiUe the opposition gated pride. Let's see how many 
I was buying a brand of hysteria. I we really are, in this town. In thia
I . ---------------------------  state. In this nation!
I DuD Days For Nixon I one of the reaaohs this. Is a 
‘ These are the dull, profltlesf I pleasant governmental function, 
:daya for vice President Richard for a riiange, la that It makes a 
", Nixon. He baa nobody to fight, no listing of the nicest assets a town
H prtmaiy mountains to climb, no I or a state or nation can have— |
- particular reason for performing on I people.
- tha stump. TTie political drama of It la nicer to count people than 
-the' day concerns the selection of to  count dcfilars, or houses, or

bis ultimate i^ppnent for the pres-1 automobiles, or . jobs. The total,
\ ideocy, but he oannot take' w  even] when you get It, seems resUy to 1 
t the . likely 'winner o f that drama I mean .smnething, apd something 
; too early or too jUrecUy. For read- which la satisfying as weH asinar- 
'  tng, ha haa that Democratic dranA I velous. something which* has far 
^tn^friilch he himself cannot mix.|Knore life and meaning tjum any 
•OrhecahTread the pubUc opinlon|mere statistic about lnan#nate| 
IpoQt In which, he himself .has sud- things. . .
!dsaly begun to tun pecdud. Ih the "A fter it la over, we cim iMiy Man-1 
‘ uatlon, to one pip^ieetlve Demo-j cheater la a community'of eb many I 
’ eratic He himself Is e»- thousand people. On occealons,
-peeially .busy, no doubt, trying to when we are feeling like a toiuh 
•taBer In advance those exact o f flowery language, we may eey 
'nui'ufSA o f pdlCT, eo'much Eleen-1Manrheaty ie R commiinlty o f sol 
'■hownir  w>u^ Nbmn fo-im ahy thousand eoula. But that.
Iture promlae, aeasoned so as to of-1 when we use It, is something more | 
tfend neither left an: right too sieri- than just a flowery eiqpresaion. It 
:ously. which wiU ha ei^oulMled In Is close to what we do reaUy 
*hla future campaigning. But right]think. Whan we get a census flg- 
jnow the Nixon itar orblU low. ure, we think of so many human 
•Better now, perhape he can com-] brings as the truSst form of com-| 
W jU m e e if . ^ . I i 4 e r  on. 4.ifflHlty.wsaltt^ and the reaUy gUt I

J U lite  d n C l ^  P ^  ^restdak^l edge pnil of Ihto wealth la the] 
own word man, Press I fact that there is hope and desire I

O F l A N C

If you spent a 
million dollars,,.

•

^. . you couldn’t buy better sleep than youll 
get when you choose a bench-crafted quality- 
controlled Holman-Baker Musco-Pedic 6r 
Verto-Rest Mattress and a matching Omni- 
Rest Box Spring. And we’ll save you $999,- 
910.50 , , .  while you get the most relaxing 
and restful sleep you've ever had. For these 
fine pieces of bedding cost only $89.50 each. 
Designed from specifiaitioTis suggested by 
famous orthopedic surgeons. Don’t miss this 
miliionrdollar sleep another night.

Ifaitohafctca L lffllB ia P

SAVES UP TO 30% 
ON HEATING BILLS

ASK US ABOUT JOHNS-MANVILLE
FIBER GLASS HOME INSULATION

Han’s a B^tweight home insu
lation that reduces heating hills, 
slashes ail̂ ocmditioning operating 
costs! Aluminum facing reflects 

' heet» insulation -mean and
easy to handle. One man can do 
an entire-attk in a few hours. 
Come 'in today and see this fine 
Johna-Murme home product

r^cii£1

I
I t'teiMM-MiiBisi I
I Visit out stars and isk. I 

Mk fras eoapoa wirth • 
* P.M toosri this handy |. 
i  EO-loot sissi maawiiac , 
!  tspsl I

Only 4Vac p*i* sq. ft.

HOME MMEWAL HEADQUARTERS
n s  M lM S SU N m U  7 « I M  VMIK n o w i c i t

mviM0  MAficftKrrm̂  ovmm. to

E conomy
_____ c«fM %.rm̂

OPEN-
S6 EAST CENTER 8T.—N E X f Tg O A ^Y S-r^B P 8-8978 

FREE PARKWG IN THE REAR 
Contact Lenses Specudut

• The Finest In Quality
• The Latest In Fashion
• Prescriptions Accurately 

FiUed
• Brtrfcen Lenses Replaced

DR. C. A. CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACrOR

p a ia q b r  o b a d u a t b

*7n P ractice 3S Years**

■ Phone IIA 8-1400

. o m c B
RTMaUT 

M l ̂ 7688

..._ Sign o f Economy
TTORSDAYS t o  9 PM .

OPEN UNTIL
s P JM .
TODAY!

a l so  TURRDAY and FBIDAT
9 AJI* fo K

YHUMDAT 
9 AM , to t  PJf,

WBONRSDAT 
9 ABt. to U  NOON

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

B uick“ Easy-Ownership Plan”  puts y o u r .n e e d s . . .  your ie rm s first

IF Y O U IU V R ap U cetayw h esitteB d c^ ^

SEE THE "BASY-OWNEBSHIPJdAN”  AT YOUR QUALITY BUIOC ’60 D E A I ^ ’S! -------------- -----------------------

OR.'i MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN.

. 11 < \ 1

The Baby Has
Been Named • 91

22-Year: H ello,' H ello

Anybody O ut There ? 
rthlings Listening

R E A L T O R S
A re A c t iv e  

M e m b e r s  o f  
C o n s t it u e n t  

B o a r d s

jp h  <^>/toJe88 tonaC 'Se/a^iCG

L O O K  F O R  T H I S  S E A L
when you BUY, SELL, or LEASE!

Not every real estate man is a Realtor. The
teal is your guide. When yon act through a Realtor,
you are wiaely pladng your trust in the Aands of 
one who ie pledged to obeerve a strict Code of 
Ethics that eoveet *fl phases of a real eetate 
tranaaction. -i

1
He la informed regi^ing propoeed legislation, 

legal requirementa and ngplationa, essential facta, 
and puMie poHdee which affect theinterertapUeod
in his hands fay the people be aervea.

Your Realtor ha* ehown, by being admitted 
into membership in hia local board of Reahore—  
and in the National Association of Raal Retata 
Boarda—how well he is qualified. His competent 
advice is at your-serTiee. ’  ’  ‘ ’

M A N C H E S T E R  
B O A R D  O F  R E A L T O R S

tuij a  M  F I B S T — Oiiot^L tt R E A L T O R

j . . .

Olemi. eon of Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam UggetL 8 L ^  Dr., 
Vernon. He wea born March 24 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. ^shua Dig-
Sett Ireland.' He has a brother, Garfield, 8, and a slater, Mar-

tia, 12. /
•

Michael Duwayne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Village 8t„ Rodkvllle. He waa bom March 19 at I^kvlU e CTV 
HosptUl. His maternal grandparenU ard Mr. and } I tm. Richard 
Elliott, Salisbury, Md. ,  ,  ,  ,  ,

.Linda Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^ o m M  ArcheryM  
West St, RockvlUe. She was bom March 23 at Rockvll^ City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. cnaries 
Bums Jr., Portlaftd, Maine. Her pstemsl grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs, Roland Archer Sr., Hiram, Maine. She has a suter,
Joan Marie, 16 months. • • • * •

Tracy Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. John LuetJ«l*,
Ellington He was bom March 23 at Rockville City HosplUI.
Hla maternal grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy C. B r o ^ , M®un^n 
St , Rockville. His paUmal grandparenU are Mr. and MU- 
John Luetjen, Mountain St., Rockville. He haa a slsUr, JuUe, 21 
months. a a * • a '

Kathleen Filrjxbeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
7 Foster Dr.. Vernon. She was bom March 24 at Rockville Q ty 
Hospital. Her maUmal grandparenU are Mr. end Mre. Clar
ence Ruggles. Rockville. Hex’ paternal grandparenU w e Mr. Md 
Mrs. Charles Bossldy, Wethersfield. She has two brothers. John,
8. and Danny, 2, and a sister, Bridget, 4.• • • • • .

Ruth Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. George PeHe». Grant 
Hill Rd., Tolland. She was bom March 24 at Rockville CTty 
HosplUI. Her maternal grandfather is Edward Du m , 
ton, Va. Her paUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Josepn 
Pelies, Los Angeles. Caiif. She has a brother, Joseph, 6, and 
three slaUrs, Mary, 9; Ann, 8, and Theresa, 5. , .

Sharon Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Balfour, High 
Manor Park, Rockville. She waa bom March 24 at Rockville 
City Hospital. Her maUmal g r a n d p a r e n U - are. Mr. and  ̂Mrs. 
Francis Provencher, Wethersfield. Her pstemsl gmndparents are 
Mr.» and Mrs. Peter Balfour, Wethersfield. She has a sister, 

--•Karen-Marie, 2. —  ............ . . , --9~:J* "A ' •, -*■-
Jeffrey Richard,'son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Plecity, 71 Coo

per St. He was bom March 12 at Hartford HosplUI. His ms- 
temal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Armstrong, o3 
Duval St. He has a brother,. Scott, 20 months;• * • • • •

Mark Richard, son of Mr, and Mrs. Richard A. Henderson.
11 seaman Cir. . He was bom March 26 at ManchesUr Memorial 
HosplUI. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Leonard. Lyndonvllle. Vt. His paUmsl grandparenU y e  Mr. 
and Mrs. Alva Henderson, St. Johnsbury, V t  He has a brother, 
David Michael, 1.

• ' A 0 A A

Jeffrey Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kania. 23 M yy 
Lane Vernon. He was bom March 25 at ManchesUr Memorial 
HoepiUl. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Swain. Hartford. His paUmal grandparenU are Mr. y d  
Mrs. John. Kania. Hartford. He has a brother. Frederick Jr..
2, and a sister, Luann, 3 ii.'

0 0 0 0  0

Karen Grace, daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Russell G. B anyoft 
Phelps Rd., Warehouse P t  She was bom XUrch 2.8 at Man
chester Memorial HospiUi. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold J. Howard Sr.. 49 Birch St. Her paUmal 
grandfather is Robert H. Bancroft Warehouse P t  She haa a
brother, Howard, 4H, and * sister. Bonnie. 6 ^ .

0 0 0 0 0

Kathleen Marie, daughter of Mrs. Gloria Omit 82 Coleman 
Rd. She waa bom March 22 at ManchesUr Memorial HosplUI.
Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. George F. Bassett 
82 Coleman Rd. • • • • • ■

Jeffrey Allan and Joseph Anthony, twin sons of Mr. and Mr^
Robert W. Scanlon, 413 E. Middle Tpke. ’They were born Marrt 
26 at S t Francis HospiUl. Hartford. Their maternal grand
father Is Joseph SavlUky. East Hartford. Their patrenal grand
mother is Mrs. Yvonne Scanlon. West Hartford. They have a 
brother. William Robert H . and two sisters. Karen Jean. 9. and
Laurie Ellen, 7. v• • • » '.-V

Grcgorv~John, son of Mr. and Mrs, Clifford F. Ulm. 27 High 
St. He was bom March 28 at Manchester Memorial HospiUl.
His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. George Mearmy, 
Mianil. Fla' His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Ulm. 403 Center St. He has a brother, Jeffrey Alan, 1.

Karen and Sharon, twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Snyder. 20 Greenhill S t They were bom March 20 at Man
chester Memorial HosplUI. Their mstemal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kelly. Wilkes-Barre, Pa. T h r i r ^ -  
temal grandmother is Mrs. 'Elmer Snyder, Kingston, Ps. They 
have a brother, Eric, 1.

• - A A  A A

Jeanette CecUe, daughter of . Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Thonw ,
27 Jarvis Rd. She was bom March 29 at Manchester Memorial 
HospiUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mi«. B. J. 
Mallov. Denver. Colo. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. wtd 

• Mrs F A. Thomas, Denver, Colo. She has a brother, Michael 
Steven, 6. and a sister, Kathledb ’Therese, 3.

A • A A A ' ' .

------------- Heidi Elisabeth, daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Werner Kunzli Jr.,
38 Tolland AVe.. Rockville She was bom March 29 at 
chester Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles, Ryan, Glastonbury. Her paternal gryqparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Werner Kunzli Sf., Tolland Ave., Tolland.,

• _ A A • A

George Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur Fletclwr, . 
444'HilIiard St. He was bom March 29 at Mnuchester Memorial 
HosplUI. Hia maternal .grandmother is Mrs. Bertha Wright 
Hartford. His paternal grandfather is George Arnold Fletcher., 
He has a brother, Ronald. 18; and three sisters, Geraldine, 21; 
Shirley, 16. and Sandra, 9. ’  .

• A • A • A .

Janet Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark, 14 Essex 
St She was bom March 30 at Manchester Memorial HospiUl. 
Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Wallbeoff, 16 
Essex St. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

■ .Hunt Hartford. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Quee 
Terrv She has two sisters, Nancy Lynn, 5V4. snd Barbara Ann, 4.

A A A A • -

Shannon Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Y o y g . 105 
■' Birch St. He was born March 30 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 

piUl Mis maUrnaj grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. John Stein
er, 219 Bush Hill Rd. His paternal grandparenU are Mf. and 
Mrs. Jalnes Banks, Everett Mass.

. • • . , * • * * ■
I,e« Ann, daugl\ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Lombardo, 144 

Prospect St„ Rockvilife. She was born March 3 0 'at Manchester 
Memorial HosplUI. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. y d  Mrs. 
Harvev Winchell. 73 Spring St.: Rockville. Her paternal grand- 
pa,rents are Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Lombardo, Tolland. She has 
a brother. Mark, 3H. -

• ■ A, A A A A

Kathleen Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. jamM G. CunnUg- 
ham 110 Jackson Rd., HazardvUle. She was born ^ r c h  27 at 
Mancherier Memorial Hospital. Her maUmal granyarm U  are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Cunningham, 615 Woodbridge St. Her 
temal grandparenU are Mr.- and Mrs. J. H. Cunningham, 153 

' Branford St. She has a,brotyr,^Myk^PhiUp, 2. e

Greirorv Edgar! apn of Mr. ftnd Mrs. Roger F. Loucks, 56 Ol- 
‘ roU Dr He waa born March 22 at S t Francis Hospital, Hart

ford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar C. 
Lundeburg. Hartford. His pjitemal grandfather, Is fw a  L. 
Loucks St. Petersburg. Fla. His maternal great-grandmother 
Is Mrs. Bertha Wadlund, Long Beach, California. He has a sis
ter, ko iy  Lynn, 2. •

Terri Clair, flaughler of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Levin, 94 Cole- 
man Rd. She was bom March 29 at ManchesUr Memorial Hos- 
nital Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Hartv 
Greenspan, .Whitestone, N. Y. Ber pAtemal grydparehU ^ e  
Mr.. and Mrs. Jack Levin, Hartford. , She has a brother, lUndy, 
2 years and four months. • ^  ^

Ann Theresa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Clegg Jr.,
’ 196 Autumn St. She waa bom-March 18 at Hartford HospiUl. 

Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Rlchart A. Me- 
Lsrughlin, Providence. R. I. Her. paternal grandparents ye^Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank G. Clegg Sr.. Cranston, R. I. ^ e  has.a brotoer, 
Frank* G in , and three sisters, Hope Arm, 14, Kathleen Ruth, 9, 

, Md Mary Lynn, .5. ,  ,  * ,  ,  ’ ’
Darren Jay, son of Mr.̂  and Mrs. Ctmrad KhUjberg, 91 Oak 

gt He was bom Mamh 28 at ManchesUr Memorial HospiUl. 
Bis maUmal grandlnother Is Mrs. Maddlene Hersey, 91 Oak S t

\ ■

(ConttoiMlsfoim Page One) 4

mainly concelvedNmd Is directing- 
this search named Project Osma, 
after the queen of fictteiul Oz, "a 
place very far away, dltllcult to 
reach, and populated by str;ange 
and exotic beings.”

The initial targets are two aUr 
Tail Cell and Epsilon Blrldant 
each barely visible to the naked 
eye, In our southern skies. ' 

Each Is about the size of our 
own sun or sUr, and each la about 
11 light years away. A light year 
is the distance light travels In one 
year at Its speed of 188,400 miles' 
per second. 'That means each sUr 
is about 66 thousand billion (66 
trillion) miles away.

A radio signal would. Uke l i  
years to reach us too, since radio 
waves travel at the speed of 
light.  ̂ ,

"We could quickly beam back 
an acknowledgement, but It would 
take another 11 years — from 
now until 1971 — for them to re
ceive It arwl know we had replied. 
And until 1982 for us to get the 
meseage they had heard us.’

'TV-Radio
Television

SEE SATUKOAT’i  TV WEfcK
A 22-year “hello-hello” —  long 

enough to give pause even to a 
teenager on the telephone—would 
mean decades before much' Intelli
gent knowledge could be ex
changed.

To he recognizable desplts lan
guage dimcultles. the^flrat signal 

light only sUte the value of pi, 
orOhe atomic weight of uranium, 
or mme other mathematical or 
phyelcitkfact which Intelligent life 
on any plsjret ultimately w o u l d  
have leam M N ^. Drake theorizes.

Despite airxdlfflcultles, the 
search has begunN^o seek word 
from life beyond thlS'.Earth.

(Totnorrowi Man m ayn ot be 
alone).

The 8S-foot radio telescope here, 
supported by the Nstlonal Science  ̂
Foundation for *basic research In 
radio astronomy, will be topped In 
size by a 600-foot radio telescope 
now under construction by the U.S. 
Navy at Sugar Grove, W. Va., an
other small town in a valley some 
miles to the northeast.

The na'vy program has not been 
disclosed In detail.

.« ,00 Woody Woodpecker *Big 1 Theater tui PTOgreur) JTwUlshl Theater (In prosreii) 4ii
Meet the Press ?3Liberace _Cartoon Playhouse IIS:J8 Weather News Md Sporli

t;3q Sports News sitQ Weather IModem Dlxest S;Rome Jacob!' Club House 2;Superman
«:4t HunU»‘Brlnklsy 

John Daly 
'  Doue Edwards 
S:56 Burkd-Barents •
7:00 This Ha Alice

News and Weather 
Mystery Is My Business 
People's Cholcs 
News. Weather 
Movie at Seven 

7:18 Doua tfldwards HunUay-Brlnkley 
West Mass HlKhliirhU. 

7:80 Rlverboat
Kate Smith Show 
CSieyenne _ *t

1:00 All Star Duckpln Bowlin* ■ • 
The Texan

1:80 Father Knows Beat

10.

FOR COMPLETE LISTINO ̂
Tales of Wells Fargo 10, 30
Bourbon Street Beat A. 40. 63

8:00 Pans Precinct _ I"
Danny Thomaa Shovr *̂  „  PPeter Gunn /  22. 3n. in

9..30 Adventures In Paradise 9. 4|V52 
Ann Southern,Bhow t2
Citizen Soldlê r IS-
Alena Theater 10, 22, 30

10,00 Oscar Night In Hollywood

Home ^Jtirderfers In Tolland 
County *fe invited to hear the 
IftteM.'TecomihendatiOns on home 
STpmid nialntenance problems In a 
-s^ies of two clssses. These two 
sessions will be held on April 12 
and 19 at the new 'Vocatlonal- 
Agrlculture Center in Vernon at 8 
p.m. ' , '

Movie at Ten 
Hennessey

10. 22, 30 
18

.......... ....... 3
10:30 Mack Original Ama)eur Hour 8 

Awards Show v 22, 30
June Allyeon- Show 3, 40

11:00 The Big News 22
Weather. News. Sports 
Barry Barents •
Feature 40

- liudy FBYretU, 4nttonBi(in home 
gardMiitiff speclallsU At the Uni
versity of Cbnnsctlcut will cover 
tw o . general topics. The flret, 
which Is scheluled for April 12, IS 
the CMitinl of pests In the homo 
garden. It will Include the control 
of insects, weeds, arid disease In 
lawns, flower gardens, and the 
shrub border. The second session, 
on April 19. will cover homo 
grounds maintenance Including 
the use o f fertilisers, lime, water
ing, and pninlng shrubs.

8.

11:15 Starlight Movie 
Worley Beat Mo 
.lack Paar Show

12:00 Jack Paar Show 
12:30 Almanac

Jack Paar Show 
J2:80 News and Weather 

1:00 Hale News 
News

\  Radio
^(Hile listing Inclndse only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS-mlnnte 

len g ^  gome stn^ms carry other short newsensts)

Oscar Awards 
Slated Tonight

(Continued from Page One)

make him the first actor to ever 
win In both divisions nnd comedy 
Is the hard jway to do It.

Laurence Harvey, the Britisher, 
alsd is rated an outside chance 
for his "Room at the T op ' per
formance.

Iq thfc supporting categories, 
Hugh Griffitb, a favorite, is In 
England; George Scott is In a New 
York play and Thelma Ritter Is 
someplace at sea on a world 
cruise.*' ■

Shelley Winters and Ed Wynn, 
favorites for their performances in 
"The Dairy of Anne Frank.” will 
be on hand.

Some of the biggest names In 
the business will hand out awards 
including Gary <3ooper, Olivia de 
Havilland. Tony Curtis, Fred 
Astaire. Doris Day, Susan Hayr 
ward, John Wayne, Natalie Wood, 
Rock Hudson, Mltzl Gaynor, Ed
mond O’Brien, Robert Ryan, Gina 
Lollabriglda and Gene Kelly. En
tertainment will be furnished by 
Yves MonUnd, (husband of Miss 
Signoret) Ella Fizgerald, Jonl 
Jsimes, Frankie Lalne, Gogl Grant, 
Frankie -Vaughan .and Sammy 
Davis Jr.

Boby Hope, the all.'tirhe Oscar 
champ at these affairs, will be 
emcee.

But big star will be Oscar—the 
little gold sUtuette—as always.

Gaudy Mate
The female bird of paradise of 

New Guinea Is so drab In appear
ance that she appears to wear 
mourning, but her mate is robed 
in iridescent red. .bronze, sparkling 
green and blue and gleams like a 
Christmiu tree ornament .

When traveling It's a good Idea 
to have powder and lipstick in 
each handbag you take with you. 
It will save the trouble of chang
ing these necessary.Itenis from one' 

■^pgjj.'"'Cd''andQi«r> •hd’“4Hni1nates 
the risk of forgetting them.

WDBO-:i9|C
S-.OO News. Zaunoa 
S;16 Art JebnMO 
6:46 Lowell 'Tbonias 
7:00. Amoe N* Andy _  
7:30 News. Oomedv Tim* 

'7:46 Bob and Ray 
8:00 World Tonight 
8:16 Music TUI One 

12:00 Newe 
12:10 Musks nil One 
1:00 News 61im Off

W H A T ^l#
S:00 Big allow 
S:30 Jonn Daly 
,«:40 Big Show 

Kq

\

7:00 P. MernB
7:15 Blk Show 

11:30 Public Aftsirs 
12:02 Sign Off

WPOP—1419
S:00 News. Weather 
8:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somera , ,

11:00 Newe .. --
11:10 Ray •Somers 
1:00 Del Raycae

w n o —1089
8:00 Newa, Weather, Sports 
6:30 Senerade Investments 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7;00epick Bertel 
7:30 Newa
7:45 Radio Moscow ■

. 8:00 Broadway. U.S.A.
R;.30 What's 'Your Opinion 

10:00 Concert Hall 
10:.3(r-qacar Award Show 
11:00 News 
11:15 Soorts Final 
11:.30 Mld-nlte Hoods 
12:66 News. Sten OftWINF—IMO
6:00 Financial Newa *.
6:16 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewis X  
7:15 Evening Devotions 
7:20 Showcase and Newa 
7;.TS The Reviewing SUnd 
8:05 World Today 
8:311 Showcase and Newa 
9:00 Take Five—U.S. Marine Corps.

19:05 Showessa and News 
11<(I6 Music, Beyond the Stars 
I2:n.'i News Roundup 
12:15 Sign Off _______ _

TONIGHT
\

don’ t miss th io !
if you take prid'e in your appearance 

you'O be d«light«d with tht

New Policy
in the

chez-elle salon
at

Parhade
Store

Our salon is now five months old. Your won
derful acceptance demanded an expanded pro- 
irranft More personnel was needed to offer bet
ter service to you. So-o-o, we took the necessary 
action and now have . . . .

-MORE o f Everything

F AS HI ON!

757 MAIN ST. 
MI 3-1111

OPEN M bNDAYS

IKetfhfffvM# SM

 ̂̂ 2/uljnnchif*

MORE Beauticians
MORE M o d e r n . Equiprnent 

MORE Services
VOCUK A- ’ • , ..

we w ould like, you 'to  meet our staff

Y oG’U look

all the time

when your clothes are., 
Sanitone Dry Cleaned

• Our Sanitone Soft-Set® Dry 
Cleaning restores the origi
nal body to the fdbric and 
your - clothes, like this 
Weathervane suit, tailored 
by ,Handmnchfr, always 
come back looking and 
feeling as soft and fresh as 
the day yoy bought them.

We invite you to coiripare 
our- Sahiroirie Service with 
any other dry cleaning. Call 
us today.

Ĥandmochtf tteemmtwis 
SANITONE Dry Cfeameg

Ml 3>1351

SW ISS
L A U N D R Y

Of RocRviUe, Incorporated 
Establlahed 1913 

489 Middle Tpkei. Eaat 
MANCHESTER GREEN

I PIant~-10 Harlow St., Rockville 
Plant Phone MI 8-1869 or 

TR 6-8520

NELL ,
(Our Manager)

V MILLIE

KAY TOM ;

O u r  G k  A c q u a in te d  O f f e r

P R E -E A S T E R  S P E C IA L
(One Week Only) , , , .

ON ANY 
PURCHASE

CASH OR CHARGE

.. THIS EA S TlV  
CHARBf r in O tlR  W i  

AT GRANTS

f ,

I I

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E

including
\

style cut

including

sham poo

including cretne rinse I .

30-DAY 
CHARGE WITH 
OPTION TERAAS
Charge without wait
ing for antherixation. 
Option terms let y«ni 
budget payments.

CREDIT COUPON  
ACCOUNT »
Get up to $200 i n ,  
Irandr eonponi to' 
gpend'like caah. No 
dovm paymeiit .

SPKIa l  ACCOUNT 
FOR LARGER 
PURCHASES 
Hakeyour aelection: 
take aalea check to 

. C r e d i t  D e p t . ,  to.  
arrange eaar torina.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKABE
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RockviU e-V  ernon
Flaherty Says Charter Gives 

‘Too Much Power’ to Mayor

Group Votes 
Wednesday on 
 ̂ Credit Union

W A w nm cS T E R  E V E^ H jjfG  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , CO N N ., M O N D A Y, A P R H i 4, I 960

K h n i^ c h e v  Ip  Insist 
O n  2 . G erm a n  Pacts

CrlUciam that the proposed 
d iarter for RockylUe end Vernon 
wlU (rtve a mayor "too much p o ^  
er” be voiced by Mayor Leo 
B. Flaherty fit a public hearing to
night a t 8 o’clock a t Sykes audi- 

, torlum.Mayor Flaherty, a .strong pro
ponent of consolidation, empha- 
Blrcd that he favors the form of 
government proposed, while ■ con
firming reports that he finds some 
aspects of it untenable.

Flaherty is critical of two provl- 
alons of the structure of the pro
posed strong mayor-administra
tive officer-council form of govern-* 
ihent. A 4-ycar term is too long a 
time for a strong mayor to hold 
office, Flaherty said, and a strong 
mayor should not be elected on a 

' non-partisan buis.
The appointive emd veto powers 

proposed for the mayor make him 
a  "really strong mayor" with 
"great power,” tnaherty said. 
"This would be alright, he said, ex 
cept that It Is too much power for 
one men to hold for four years. 
Such a mayor would not be as re
sponsive.'to the voters as one serv- 

_Ing tf 2-year term, Flaherty polnt- 
. 'ed  ou t The mayor also believes 

that It would be difficult to find 
<}ualifled candidate -who would 
commit himself to a 4-year term.

Flaherty also favors non-parti 
san elections, but holds that they 
are not effective in electing 
strong fhayor because anyone can 

■ run for office by petition, and with 
a  plethora of mayoralty candidates 
a small percentage of the vote 
could decide .the  winner. Non
partisan ielections should be used 

^or..a;,>yeak‘:may,or^pr a  coim^ 
— eff ,TOaha!i^r''gov»pr«^^ Fiahertir 

said.
~ gail Sentenoes Imposed

Two Jail sentences and several 
fines were imposed on youths by. 
Judge Francis T. O’Loughlin in 
a t y  Court today as the outcome 
of disturbances a t ' two Rt. 83 res
taurants recently.

Charles A. Heck, 18, of 4 Pearl 
. 8t., Manchester, was given a 30- 

day sentence . to, TollMd County 
Jail, to be suspended after he 
serves 10 days. Heck pleaded guil
ty  to using a motor vehicle with
out the owner’s permission.

A companion, Frank Naumec, 
18, of 90\Foster St., Manchester, 
was given a 30-day suspended sen
tence on the same pharge. Both

H SfsB airT T todd  
ral services were held to

day InMooeick, N.Y., for Marshall 
T. RuddNlSO, brother of Allan 8. 
Rudd of ^andhester. Mr. Rudd 
died BUddenlX^u^sd^y 
his home in H ^ c k .

He was bom inNHoosick, Dec. 12, 
1900, a son of theNate Archie I* 
and Lily Shorey Rudd* He was as
sociated with his faithef*Jn operat
ing a dairy farm which -he cw- 
Unued after his father’s death. He 
was a  past master' of Hooiilck 
Grange, and a  member of the 
Baptist Church, Hooaick.

Surviving, biaeides his brother 
here, are another brother in Pough
keepsie, N.Y.; a sister In Hooeick, 
an uncle in Hoosick, and a niece 
and nephew, Penelope L. Rudd and 
Allan K. Rudd, both of Manches-

F^ineral services were held this 
.afternoon a f  the First Baptist 
Caiurch, Hooeick, with the Rev. 
Taylor B. ligh t, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Hoosick Cemetery.

About Town ,
DeMolay Mothers Circle will 

meet tonight a t 7:30 o’clock in the 
banquet hall at the Masonic Tem
ple.

The BriUsh-American Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
clubhouse, _Mage St. . _

Kenneth C. E. Hammond TTf., 
aviation boatswain’s mate third 
class. USN, took part in an am 
phlbious landing exercise recent' 
ly on Formosa's southern. dbMt 
while serving aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier, USS Bon Homme 
Richard. He is the son of Mrs. 
Marlon H. Hammond, 52 Benton 
St. ■

The executive board of the Jun
ior Century Club will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, 447 
Hilliard S t

Ib e  steering committee in 
charge of the cooperative recrea-

Manchester town employes '^11 
meet to vote on a credit union 
slatis Wednesday a t 7:30 p.m. 
the Town Court building.

The move follows application 
for a federal charter to establish 
a credit union for all town work
ers except those of the Board of 
Education.

Ernest Machell. president of the 
Municipal Employes Group, said 
that speakers a t the meeting 
would Include Director John 
Hutchinson, general manager and 
treasurer of the Hamilton Stand
ard Federal Credit Union; Leonard 
Nixon, administrative director of 
the Connecticut Credit Union 
League: and Victor ,SwMSon, ad 
mlnistrative assistant to the gen 
eral manager of the U.S: Envelope 

\Comp«my in Rmjkvllle, which has 
a credit union Swanson helped es
tablish.

The slate of officers nominates 
■Collector of Revenue Paul Cervinl 
as treauSrer, Matchell as presi
dent. and Mrs. Dorothy. Kenny as 
secretary; nominees for a super
visory commltree to-oversee opi 
eration of the ^ e d i t  union are 
Harold Pohl, Miss Jqne Kelly, and 
Richard Sulliyan. \

For a, credit committee to pass 
on loan applications, thSL names 
are Police Chief James R e ^ o n , 
Highway Superintendent Ernest 
Tureck, and Ray Thompson, a 
fireman. Thompson is the nonnlne ê 
for. loan officer.

(Continued from Page <Mie)

has demanded that the U.8., Brit
ish and French military forces got 
out of Berlin and that it be made a 

free city.’’ ^
The Potsdam Agreement as

signed responsibility for the future 
of Germany, including Berlin, to 
the four jmwers.- On the surface, 
Khrushchev’s remarks today ap-; 
peared to enlarge' this to Include 
the smeller countries in Uie anti- 
Hitler coalition. Among them are

Public Records

werq ^ e d  on P r o b ^ "  for one t,7n ^ r o f o r  local convres- 
& ^ r e c ^ k  U e ri ! ^ r ^  ^  meet Wednesday.V..* *1,-,. r_-h.1 Ko .  a t 10 a.m. in the Guild room at

^ a u i e ’^  a^^restaS?ant St. Mary’s Episcopal Church The 
March 26. They abandoned the members will report on vislU to 
truck at the Manchester shopping convalescent homes during March 
Parkade and were arrested the fol- Ladies of the church will serve 
lowing day in Manchester. 1 dessert and coffee at luncheon
■ Randall R. Hill, 20, of 26 Foster time. ^
S t, Manchester, pleaded guilty to 
charges of assault, breach of the I The Women’s Home League of 
peace and Intoxication in the same the Salvation Army will meet to- 
disturbance. His case was contin- morrow a t 2 p.m. in the Junior 
ued three weeks pending the out- hall. Major E. Walter Lamie will 
come of his application for read- apeak. Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and 
mlttance to the armed service. Mrs. Ellen Kittle will be host- 

In another Incident a t a reetaur- | esses.
•n t April 1, Gordon L. Kauffiman,
3M, of 4 Park St., was fined fSO, 
and John D. Shea, 22, of 118 W.
Main St. was fined $20. Both plead-
ed guUty to charges of-breach w odd . Fellows’ hall. "Luncheon 
the peace. The companion case of gerved” will be the theme.

W arraatee Deeds
Bidwell Home Improvement Oo.

on
Union St..

Janet Boyd to Clifford A. and 
Eleanor R. TTeat^property gt 70
•Porter St.

Elizabeth H. . Smith to UAR 
Housing Corp., properties on Rich
ard Rd. and on Richard Rd. and 
Willow PI.

Dissolution Agreement
John and Charles Wehnergren, 

no.longer doing busineas as Wen- 
nergren Bros.,, builders.

Marriage License 
Charles Norman Canning of 

Jamaica Plain, Mass., and Betty 
Ann Modean of 481 Parker St., 
April 23, St. Bridget’s Church. 

Building Permits 
John A. Partridge for construc

tion of a 1-family house a t 226 
Mountain Rd., $16,900.

Marcel R. Jutras for Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter Sohardt, alterations to 
house at 31 .Elastland Dr., $4,000.

such Soviet allies as Poland and 
Czechoslovakia, but on the other 
hand there are such nations as 
Canada and the Netherlands.

The premier then returned, to 
his threat to sign a  separate peace 
treaty with East Germany cre
ating a situation in which he in
sists the West would lose, the 
right td stay in Berlin.

We say directly .to Chancellor 
Adenauer," Khrushchev declared, 
forcefully shaking his finger a t the 
audience, "and to the others op
posed to a German peace treaty:

"If agreement is not reached the 
Soviet Union will sign a separate 
peace treaty with East Germany 
and everyone'will sign who recog
nizes the need to regularize the ab
normal situation in Germany.

"I am sure that the western 
powers will recognize that the 
signing of peace treaties with the 
two German states is the only way 
to normalize the atmosphere.”

He concluded his speech with the 
French words “Vive la palx!”

(Khrushchev I m p r e s s e d  the 
Fl-ehch people during his visit with 
an attitude of massive confidence 
in himself and his country, accord
ing to Preston Grover, Associated 
Press chief of bureau in Moscow, 
who covered Khrushchev's, visit. 
But Grover renorted’ the-French
were no'v —------- . . ,
Soviet leader’s insistence that Riffl 
sis would make France a safer ally 
than West Germany),

H undr^s of Muscovites :cheered 
Khrushchev as he stepped frdm his

♦IL18 prop-jst plane a t the flag- 
festooned idrport outside Moscow. 
The dipldmatic corps and. many 
Soviet leaders were on hand to 
greet him.

Mrs. Khrushchev, ■ carrying a 
huge bouquet given her in Paris, 
also greeted the people a t the air
port.

Driving into Moscow, Khrush
chev smiled and waved to the hun*- 
dreds of thousands of Russians 
lining the route. At spoU the 
crowd was so thick his limousine 
had difficulty pushing through, al
though the highway has e i g h t  
lanes.
• Khrushchev and De G a u l l e  
wound uji their Ulks Saturday 
with a joint communique ■ declar
ing that disarmament is the 
"most important, problem" of oUr 
era.” ,

KhVushchev made clear a t a 
farewell news conference, how
ever, that deep differences still 
remain on the Geraian IssMe arid 
indicated once more he might con
clude a separate peace treaty with 
East Germany.

"When the treaty is signed,” he 
added, "It must be understood that 
the (E a s t, German) Democratic 
Republic will have soverplgn 
rights on its territory and all the 
consequences of the (World War 
II) capitulation will be lost and all 
rights of the occuping powers will 
lose their validity.”

The Soviet leader implied, how
ever, that if progress la made on 
disannament, he might accept de
lay in a  German settlement.

The U.S. State Department 
q u i c k l y  rejected KhruShohev’a 
clalA that he could deprive the 
weatem powers of their rights in 
West Berlin by making a aeparate 
peace pact with East Germany.

The Town Planning Commission holds a  public hacurlng tonight In 
the Municipal Building on threa 
requested zone changes, one of 
them involving approximately 85 
acres of land east of Vernon St.
, Irving L. Bayer, 14 Stephen St., 

requested the change - March 4. 
The tract is on the east aide of 
Vernon St. adjacent to the Crest-: 
field Convalescent - Hospital prop
erty. Bayer ie asking that the 
tract be changed from Rural to 
Residence A zone.

Other zorie change request# be
fore the commission are from the 
estate of Aaron Coqk for a change 
of property next to Cook’s Service 
Station on .E. Middle Tpke. and 
from Lebro T. Urbanettl for a 
qhange on property off Olcott St.

The Cook estate wants to change 
its land from Residence A to 
Business Zone U. ^ Urbanettl 
wants to change his strip Rural to 
Industrial Zone.

Plans for .Bayers’ big Vernon 
St. tract have not yet been drawn. 
Bayer said the zone change, 11 
granted, would make pdssible an 
extra 15 or 20 building lota.

H e rte r A sk s R eds T a k e  
N e xt Step to A rm s  P act

(.AH. Pass Onel f  ‘‘It is clear from the BoMst reo (Oentinued Irdn* Page un J ,,m)ect to Gennany that
Herter noted Khrushchev’s fre

quent comments that Russia will 
sign aBk«t Germany unless the Allies 
agree to Soviet conditions for m  
all-Qerman pact He commented, 

repeUtlon of this th « a t 
not help but complicate tee sUU^ 
U<m and affect adversely the inter
national atmoephere. ’

The western p w era  t in ^  to 
favor, Herter said, e  final Germw 
peace setUenlent based on free 
ptoWscltes where I**®"
pie coOld express their wUl.

Herter said 
claimed himself as 
right of all t>eoples to self-deter 
minatlon. But, he added:

State.News
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)
Court of Errors bri a key point in 
their lengthy dispute with the 
company.

The decision to hold a referen
dum on the question was made 
yesterday ’ by the drivers them
selves a t a meeting in Hartford.

TTiSy had been called -together 
by international offtcers of their

rerinrted the French peace pace wjui Mwt u«iii»ii.y. union, the.Bus Drivers Union, who i

that Ruk- "cannot consider any change In^j^p t^e fact that the drivers Jhave] Edward A. Tryon. ^ 3 .  «

Harry leister, 46, and Howard 
Philips, 48, both of no certain ad
dress, were sentenced to 30 days 
each in county Jail for Intoxlca-

*^*Uart M. Osuna Jr., 
vine, was sentenced to 30 days m 
jail on two counU of breach of 
peace, with execution suspehded. 
He was also placed on good be
havior probation for aix rooutos.

He pleaded guilty to both 
counts on March 12, and the case 
was continued to today to Aito'F 
time-for a pre-sentence Investlgs-

Lawrence H. Tracy, 39. of 11 
Main St..’ was fined a total of $iz 
on two charges involving driving 
with defectlye equipment: $6 for 
having defecUve brakes, and $6 for

ord with respect to Germany that 
Mr. Khrushchev is not prepared to 
see this principle eppued in the 

of the 17 mMon people under 
(jommunist control In Best Berlin 
and East Germany." _

Herter urged the Allied countries 
to maintain their alliances and 
press forward In ctfilecUvo defense 
measures until controUed dtsarrina- 
ment Is achieved end en Interna- 
Uonai peace fo9ce establleshed.

Unless M  interhaUonal police 
Jorce is created as a  follow-up to 
disarmament, he said/ small na
tions will be even tnore defenseless 
than before In the faco of big forces 
that large countries would be al
lowed to keep for Internal secur
ity^ ^ '

Other contlnuancM;
Until Saturday, Miss Katherine 

Bennett, 63 Church St., for t ^ l  on 
a  charge of evading rMp«islblllty, 

N a jw  L. Charles. 60, of 92 Ver
non St., for trial on a  charge of 
improper passing

^ m a n  P. Sendtowskl 48, of 15 
Edmund S t, charged With operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of liquor or drugs.

James E. Huntsr. 
more Rd., charged with theft or

'* U ^ 1  April 18 Henry L, Evans, 
of Hartford, charged with obtain
ing money under false pretonres.

UnUl April 25, Jamse W. Fahey, 
39, of Rockville, charged with 
driving while under the Influence
of liquor or drugs. __

Until May 2, Clifford Champion, 
2T, of H artford ordered on March 
7 to appear in court monthly for 
•everal months to report on 
whether he is making payments 
In a non-support case. Reports 
on him today were satlafaftory.

the aUtus of W eit Berlin which 
would jeopardize or endanger the 
freedom and_security" of Its two 
and a quarter" million people.

Memorial Temple,. Pythian Sis
ters, WUl sponsor a three course 
dinner on Tuesday, April 12. at

Is

Mns. Joan E.' Kauffman, 18, of 14 limited number of reservations are 
Orchard St., Manchester, was con-1 gim available. For 'eeservatlons, 
tlnued one week so that she could members may call Mrs. Carl Hild-
have a  parent present in court.

Joseph Edward‘Calles, 18, l,aw- 
ler Rd., Vernon, was fined $20 for 
breach of the peace. His case had 
been continued for three weeks on 
the provision tihat he get a job. 
Judge O’LougWin warned him 
agam to "girt a job or go to jail.'

Ing, 801 Main St., or Mrs. Ray
mond Gamble, 431 Lydall St

The reunion committee of tihe 
class of 1935B will postpone a 
meeting scheduled for Wednesday. 
The next meeting wUl be April 13 

lo gm a 1 at 8 p.m. a t the Manchester Ooun-
OOier cases were disposed of m  | committee will pre-

pare invitations for mailinir.follows: William W. Bichmeier,.50,
Pawtuckrt, RJ., fined $48 for 
speeding; Raymond F. Frink, 30,
^lUivan Ave., Wapping, $3, op-

the only weekend action re- 
•jJ.®*®’ A  ported-by^lther fire-department in
fiO Horton RA, Manchester, W- Town (jo. 3 extinguished the
faihire to carry operator s_ license, ĵja^g without difficulty.

A minor grass fire at 114 Ade 
laide Rd., 2:09 Saturday afternoon

and James R- Rogalshi, 34, Stnf- 
fOid Springs, $3, failure to obtain 
registration.

Two out-of-state motorists for-1 
felted bonds totaling $60.

T«lk Set Thursday 
Mrs. MuellerBy

Russians Offer 
N-SateUite Ban 
For U.S. Bases

(Continued from Page One) *

deadlock in the negotiations, which 
now have entered their fourth

Musicale Hejard 
By Cosmopolitans
A musicale was presented by 

two guest soloists a t a meeting of 
the Cosmopolitan Club Friday at 
Center Congregational Church.

Miss Myrna Sldotl, pianist, 
played several sonatas by Scarlat
ti. "Alceste" by Gluck-St. Saens, 
and "Variations Seriute,” by Men
delssohn, Miss Claire St. Ger
main, lyric soprano, sang lieder, 
operatic , and impressionistic selec
tions, and music by contemporary 
composers. Both are students a t 
the H artt (jollege Of IHuslc, H art
ford.

Mrs. Herbert Robb ptesided at 
the tea table. The centerpiece was 
an arrangement of nasturtiums, 
grown by Miss Mllllcent Jones, 
a club member.

Civitans Induct 
On Anniversary

A special class will be held on 
"The Art of Personal Dealings” at 
the Salvation Army church build 
Ing tonight a t 8 o'clock. The Rev. 
Edwin Anderson will teach the 
class, which is being given in con 
junction with (he forthcoming O n  
tral Connecticut Crusade for 
Christ to be held in Hartford April 
25 through May 8 at Foot Guard 

Mrs. Dorothy Mueller. Hartford 1 Hall. All Interested persons are in 
district chairman of Christian edu-1 viled to a/ttend. 
cation, will be guest speaker a t an 
all-group meetfiig ot the Women’s 
Fellowship of Secont^ Congrega- 
ticmal (jhurch Thursday at 8 p.m 
In Fellowship hall a t,the church.

"Back to Sunday School” will be 
■the theme of the meeting. 'The 
Ferris Reynolds group will be in 
charge of the program. Members 
of the Strickland group will lead 
devotions. Mrs. Margaret Burgess 
ot South Windsor will present a 
monologue on the painting, “The 
Last Supper';’’ ' by Leonardo da 
Vinci. Members Will bring their 
"Second Mile” bags for the second 
mile dedication.

Mrs. Mueller has three children 
end 12 grandchildren. She former
ly taught school and worked On 
experimental curriculum develop
ment for the Board of Education 
of New York (jity.

Manchester Civitan Club will 
note the 40th birthday o f. Civitan 
International at its meeting tO' 
morrow noon a t Willies Steak 
House.

‘ Joseph Crerwinski, membership 
chairman, will induct four new 
members: William Carroll, Ed
ward Rybezyk, William Phelan 
and Samuel Pearson. ThSy will be 
among 2,0()0 new members (jivl- 
tan clubs all.over the country vrill 
initiate Tuesday. Forty new Civi
tan Clubs 'Will be chartered the 
same day.

week. He said no progress is pos
sible unless the West accepts the 
Soviet 4-year plan for total dis
armament as a basis of discussion.

ITie plan Includes sweeping 
measures for liquidating of all 
armed forces, military b a s e s  
and general staffs within four 
years and d ' ban on weapons, of 
mass destruction. Tbe plan is un
acceptable to the West mainly be
cause i t  contains no adequate, con
trol provisions and because Its aim 
of "general and complete disarma
ment” before a fixed deadline is 
regarded as utopian and unreal
izable by the western governments.

In a 40-minute speech. Zorin 
lashed out at the .rival western 
plan for a controUed disarmament, 
which he said was Intended “to 
supplant the mlliUry programs of 
the western powers."

"The western powers, particular-, 
ly the United States, Seek to obtain 
unilateral mUitary advantages 
from the disarmament negotia
tions,” Zorin declared.

It is not accidental that the 
United States has proposed first of 
all the control of long-range mis
siles, but has said nothing a t all 
about such problems of foreign 
bases."

Zorin's sneech took up nearly all 
the 18th session of the-conference, 
which thug produced nothing more 
than a  further hardening of the 
Soviet position. A western spokes
man said the conference appeared 
locked in «  virtuaUy total stale

consisting mainly of control meas- 
principles of a treaty for ‘‘̂ n e ra l 
and complete disarmament.”

He repeated the words "general 
and complete disarmament" at 
least 30 times during his spee^, 
and asserted that only the Soviet 
plan pursued thia'kim.

"Mankind faces • the terrible 
threat of missile nqclear war,” he 
declared "This can be eliminated, 
and a  solid basis established for 
world peace, imly by a  solution in
cluding the destruction of all nu
clear weapons, the elimination of 
all armed forces and military bases 
and the termination of all military
activity.” t 1 „The western disarmament plan 
“will only lead us away from such 
a  solution, and the Soviet Union 
will' not follow that course," he 
said.

mate.
Zorin said the first three weeks 

of the conference had shown that 
the western powers detek "only end
less negotiaUong on isolated s te p  07 n r
ures,” instead of working out the Jr., 97 Diane pr.

Emergeiicy Blood 
Donated by Five

Manchester Memopal Hospital 
had its second blood emergency in 
30 days Saturday,' and again spe 
cial volunteers went to the hos 
pltal to meet the crisis.

Like the blood shortage last 
month, this one involved an ulcer 
patient who began to hemorrhage.

Mrs.' Arlene Munroe, 36, of 58 
Margaret Lane, Glastonbury, be
gan hemorrhaging early Satur
day afternoon. . Her blood type 
was an unusual one, B-negative 
The hospital had none on hand.

The Manchester Red Cross an 
swering service was contacted Im- 
nfcdlately. * Yo speed the collec 
tion of blood, the Red Cross home 
service was slso contacted.

Mj,^ Jeanette Sumner of Bol 
ton, who was manning the'home 
service that afternoon, obtained 
three'of the five donors.

The five who gave the rare 
blood were all Manchester persons, 
including Janice Smith, 82 North 
St.; William Zimmerman. 97 Bar
ry Rd,; Walter J. Pfamatter, 101 
Hamlin St.; Richard Polowitzer, 
27 Church St.; and Ralph Corean

been without a  contract a year and 
half now.
The leaders of the locals com

prise a grroup known as the Joint 
Conference Board, which ordinari
ly makes decisions -and bargains 
for all the drivers employed by the 
Connecticut Co. However, its eight 
members are split evenly about 
what course to follow in the dis
pute with the company.

MORANO REPLACED
Norwalk, AprU i m  —  Hjalmar 

Anderson of Redding has taken the 
place oi Albert P. Morano as Fair- 
field County Republican chairman. 
He was elected when Morano re
signed the post Saturday to give 
full-time to his campaign to win 
back his seat in Congress. Morano 
had served four terms before being 
ousted in 1958 by Democrat Donald 
J . Jrwin.

BARRINGER ELECTED
Torrington, April 4 UP> — Litch

field County Republicans have 
elected former State Rep. Benja
min Barringer of New Milford 
Chairman of their county organ
ization, He succeeded State Rep. 
Laurence Roberta of Barkham- 
sted in an election Saturday in 
Torrington. Other new ^officers 
of the GOP organization include 
C. Arthur Glsselbrecht of Torring
ton, vice chairman; Mrs. Marie 
Moore of Washington, secretary; 
and Joseph N. Ramsey of Harwin 
ton, treasurer.

WOMAN LOSES LEG 
Prospect, April 4 l/P) — Mrs, 

Elizabeth Cronan, 48, Waterbury, 
was struck by a  car yesterday as 
she stood a t the rear of her dis
abled car on Route 69. ■ Hsr left 
leg was severed at the knee, and 
her right leg was mangled badly. 
Her car had tire trouble, and she 
was opening the trunk when she 
was hit, police said.

$90,000 FIRE 
Norwich, . April 4 UP) — Fire 

officials todiay pought the cause of 
a fire that roared out of control 
for 90 jninutes_at a discount house, 
causing damage estimated a t $90,- 
000. The concrete structure, 
which housed two divisions of the 
Durable OuUet Co., was gutted by 
the blaze Saturday night.

Lenox St„ was flned^VlO fqr as
sault and battery. Prosecutor John 
Lombardo said iS^on had hit his 
wife.,

Richard F, Cote, 17, of 31 Alice 
Dr., was fined $9 for failure to stop 
a t a stop sign. .

-William H. Aydelotte, 24, of 19 
Bliss St., fslled to appear in court 
to answer a charge of operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle, and 
a $25 bond that he had, posted 
when he was arrested on April 1 
was forfeited.

Judge Jules Karp ordered him 
re-arrested, and set a new bond of 
$25.

Raymond I. Rowett, 21, of 184 
Center St., aUo failed to appear in 
court, and Judge K irp ordered a 
warrant issued for his re-srrest, 
setting bond at $50. He la charged 
with following too closely.

'Ibe case charging Robert L. 
Blair, 21, of Ellington, with reck
less driving was dismissed.

He was chargsd as the result of 
an accident involving a State 
snowplow and a tractor-trailer on 
Rt. 16 on March 4.

In allowing the dismissal. Judge 
Karp said that the Stats had only 
established that an accident had 
occurred, and had not shown 
that any violation had been com
mitted.

Judgment was suspendsd on 
charges of failure to carry license 
and registration against Edward 
Schwarts, 27, of Habron.

Pre-aentence Inveatigatlona were 
ordered in two cases which were 
continued until April 26.

Margaret Carlton, 56, of Ando
ver, changed -with theft of goods 
exposed for sale; and Melvin J. 
Jones, 26, of Moodus, charged with 
carrying a weymn in his epr, were 
ellowed to remain free under $50 
bond each. Both pleaded guilty.

The case of Robert J. Campanel- 
II, 17, of 19 Hannaway St., charged 
with theft or larceny, was ordered 
referred to juvirtiUe court. I t  was 
continued until April-25 to see if 
juvenile court'WSUld' accepb'tt—...

Senators T o ld  ^ke 
Wants R igh ts R ill 
B lo ck  Schoo l B ia s

Small guides on a fly rod great
ly reduce casting distance.

About that boulder
J in your eye

Mrs. Howes Asks 
Budget Rehearing
. Mrs. Ruth Howes called again 

' today for another public hearing on 
the recommended 1960-61 town 
budget, and said it would be "ri
diculous and unfair" to expect the 
pubUc to be able to discuss it- 
thoroughly at ' p regular Directors’, 
meeting Tuesday.

Mzs. Howes said the regular 
meeting that night already is too 
crowded with other town business.

Her remarks were in answer to 
an  invitation by Director Theodofe 
Powell that she speak Tuesday if 
she felt the public had iwt had 
enrtigb time to study the budget 
before the piiftiUc bearing held on it 

‘ last w e ^ . The budget was mkde 
available the day before that hear- 

and public c o m m e n t  was

: 4f0we8 is a ■ clUaen who 
4y apeaks a t meetings of the 

'  othff town crdi||pa

“Got something in my eye,** 
the customer vtHA. “Feds 

like a boulder. How about taking it out7' He 
was hurting and wanted help then and there. The 

- pharmacist remembered bearing about another 
man whose “something" turned out to be a steel 
tpiimer embedded in his eyeball. He advieed him 
to sec his pbysidah. Prompt surgery saved his 
sight. So, we’re careful. And if we seem overiy 
cautious sometimes, remember—we're pbarina- 
dsu, not i4iysidAns. We Work with doctors, dis- 1 
penskig the d n i^  and medications they prescribe. 
But.we don’t practice medictne.

m€DICflU 
P'H  fl R m  R

CANCER INSURANCE 
NOW AVAILABLE

LABONNE-SILVERSTEIN ASSOCIATES, your 
Dynamic Insurance Agents, announces a brand 
new CANCER POLICY, covering Hospital Room 
and BoarjJ; Doctor’s Services, Surgery, Drugs and 
Medicines, X-ray, Radium Therapy, Nurses Senr- " 
ices. Ambulance Fee, Other Necessary Expenses. 
If you or someone in your "family is stricken with 
this dread disease, this CANCER POLICY will 
provide the money to help you afford the best 
medical care ^ssible. Siipply fill in the coupon be- 
low.and mail it to us and we will supply you with 
the information requests  without obligation.

Contult LaBonneSiheratein Aaaociatea re* 
garding anŷ  inaurance problem, Life, Acci- 

, dent & Health, Fire, Automobile, Homeown
er policiea, jtnd he KEPT up-to-date, not 
brought up-to-date.

GCOROE T. LoBONNC Jr.
« WILUAM C. CARROLL

WILLIAM L ZIMMERMANN
153 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN.

' Telephone: Mitchell 3-1155

COUPONS

" 1

f ' l l C V f l C A l l V

THE HARTEOCD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO

I LaBoime-Silveretein Aaeociatea, Inc.

1 158 Main Street •; ;
Manchester, Connecticut.  ̂ .

Please give me more information, about the new CANCER 
jPO U CY . '  '

.Name:
J Addrese;

I  Te l No. .
□  Family

□  Individual
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Johnson (D-Tex) Inditated he 
thought action on the bul inlgnt 
have been completed Saturday if 
the Senate had not receased for 
the weekend. '

Johnson .couiuieled the Senate to 
take the blli as it npw stands. Hs 
aaid that if it were loaded down 
with amendments unacceptable to 
the House, “v/e shaU not have a 
law on the statute books.”

Dirkaen said that If the bill, as 
reviaed by the committee amend- 
memts, could be J k *
Senate end the House, We Wiall 
have made progrem."

"Then we can continue with the 
other , matters that are piling up 
for the etteirtlon of the Benate, 
be added. •-

Although no diacuaeion has been 
reached, there were sptrong Indl- 
catloha that Southern Senators 
oppotting the biU would not flil- 
buster to prevent He poaeage un
less further .major changes were 
made. '

With Senate leaders of both par
ties supporting the present blH, the 
odds were against any eubetantlal 
aianges by Senators who wairt to 
strengthen the bill and others who 
-want to modify it.

Advocates of a  broader bill are 
working hard for an amendent to 
provide federal financial and tech
nical aid for school dletricta that 
undertake to comply with the Su
preme OoUrt’eT964 ruling against 
#<*ooi segregation.

For southani foei of the dui. 
Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D-NC) has 
proposed a major amendment that 
would limit the voting referee pro- 
vlaion to federal elections. I t  now 
would apply also to state and 

-lociU elecUona- -̂-.---------- --- ---------

' Please ehedt

Nation Awaits 
Tuesday’s'Vote 
In W isconsin

( O e o t t i^  from Page O ae)'

But, even If Nixon fares poorly 
compared to Kennedy and Humph
rey. some Republicans Browed yes
terday that they were convinced 
he will win when It really counts 
_-ln Itovember.

"We’ll see you in the White 
House," smiling Republican wom
en told Nlxpn a t their huge recep
tion in Waehington.

The most Interesting aspect of 
the Wlsconein campaign was the 

'apparen t last-week change of at
titude in the Kennedy and Humph
rey camps.

Followers of Kennedy have tem
pered their earlier'predictions of a 
smashing victory. There is an air 

caution.
Humphrey, however, looks and 

acta more confident. "I believe we 
vrill obtain a majority of the dele
gates," he said. "And I  would con
sider that a aubstantlal victory,"

A recent poll, in fact, shows that 
Humphrey is gaining, although 
Kennedy still is the front runner.

There is much less talk today ef 
a Kennedy "grand slam” — that 
U. that he will get the highest 
total vote, scoop up, the delegatee 
In all 10' Congressional districts, 
and win all the at-large delegates. 
The total U -30. with the 31st al
ready split between him and 
Humphrey. ^

There ..are two reksons for ^this 
llth-hour uncertainty—

1 . No one, can say with pre
cision how Ipjecting the religious 
issue into the campaign will af
fect either Humphrey or Ken
nedy. Humphrey is a Protestant 
and Kennedy le a Roman Catholic.

. Anti-Othojlc lltereture was die- 
tributed yeaterday on, the s t r ^ t  
near the hotel where Kennedy le 
staylhg. Tracts of a  similar nature 
were handed to pereone entering a 
television ttaUon where he and 
Humphren appeared in the after
noon. • , ^

Both lashed out agsinst it  on 
TV programs.

•T deplore above all things in 
my life," Humphrey said, "thle in
jection of what I call religious in
tolerance Into the campaign . 
Thank goodness, both Sen. Ken
nedy and Sen. Humphrey will have 
no truck with this s o r ^ f  thing.” 

He was askerf, on a panel pro
gram. whether he had heard that 
"subtle and effective use of the 
religious issue" had been made on 
hie behalf In the campaign. With 
a  flush of Irritation, he snapped: 

"Can you imagine anything 
more ridiculous than this extra 
ordinary charge? I t’s a very ser 
lous political charge. But what’s 
the evidence for It.”

2. The second great Imponder 
able In the battle as it stands now 
is the iextent to which Humphrey’s 
campeign has "caught on” with 

. the voters.
His backers Insist l(s bas picked 

up momentum , in the past few 
days. Neutral observers t«n<l 
agree.

But no one knows whether he 
has gained enough to-offset Ken
nedy's early lead.

Hungitirey. oontraats his' record 
on legislation relating to farm 
problems with Kennedy’s record. 
And he contreats hie financial po-

aitlon with Kennedy’s. During a 
■eriee of queetiona about their 
respective campaign expenditures, 
Humphrey shot out, with a  flajflt 
,ot annoyance:

"Let’a 'not kid oureelvee, gentle
men. I  know a  Greyhound bus ooets 
less than a  Oonvair."

Kennedy has been traveling by 
private airplane, Humphrey large
ly by bus.

They were on television yester
day for a total of two full hours. 

Each appeared on different half

Heoft Fund at $I6,l^ in  Area, 
Exceeds Last Year’s Total

contributions totaling $18,144.04^ 
have been received by tlie MaiL- 
chekter Area Heart Assn., accord
ing to N. William Knight, treas
urer. This exceeds last year’s cam- 

SjacR appearea on wucrcni *•»**- palgn total Of $15,639J2. _
hour penel ehowe. Thm_eMh^came; K«lgW mid

Knight Does Work 
Oh History Paper 

In Two Capitals

before the same panel, but ait aep
arate times, for a half hour.

(Juestione covered the religious 
issue, campaign expendltuwa, their 
le^MCUve chances of winning the 
Democratic-preeideRtial nomina
tion, the, political outlook In. the 
eoutherii states,, the dlfferencee 
In their voting records, etc 

Kennedy dlecloeed he ha# Writ
ten to President Eieenhow«r say
ing he would continue a  moratori
um on small undetgpfbund nuclear 
teats if he ie elected.

Humphrey, said the agreement 
reached by Elsenhower and British 
Prims Minister Macmillan is Iden- 
Ucal With whnt he has been advo
cating for months. - >

In the clash and clatter of all 
this duelling on the Democratic 
side, the outlook for Vice Presi
dent Nixon In Tuesday’s primary 
has been largely overlooked.

Nixon is unopposed in the Jle- 
publican primary.

Humphrey predicted yesterday 
thkt Nbcon would run behind both 
himself and Kennedy In the total 
popular vote. And he said this will 
be "a body blow to Mr. Nixon’s 
chances, nationally, and .to the Re
publican party.”

Wisconsin Republicans are put
ting on steam in a last-minute, 
drive to get out a big vote for 
NUon. Newspaper advertisements 
and a telephone campaign are 
being used to urge the GOP faith
ful not to cross party lines and to 
deliver, a whopping endorsement 
for the Vice President.

Waiting on .the sidelines Are 
Bens. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex) 
sndf- Stuart Symliigtoh (D-Mo), 
aftd Adlat Stevenson, candidates 
who have not entered the primary 
of Wiaconaln or any other state.

In W a e h i n g t o n ,  Sen. Mike 
Mansfield (D-Mont) said yester
day that Kennedy is “going to be 
extremely hard to stop, if not Im*

tions/are atlll being received, and 
that all additional contributions re
ceived before June 30 a rt credited 
to the 1960 campaign.

Heart Sdhdky in the Mancheater 
vim ltArea pekulted in a total collection 

of IT,493.41, an increase of $615.66 
e r  the ’ a m o u n t  contributed 

through Heart Sunday last year 
In Mancheates, 637 volunteers 
turned in $4,723.60. In Bolton, 87J 
volunteer workers collected a total 
of $380.64, as compared with 
$325.43 last year.

The 1960 Heart Fund d r i v e  
in the Rockvllle-Vemon-Ellington 
areas resulted In a total collection 
of $2,414.21, according to Malcolm 
W. Thompson, Rockville treasurer, 
an Increase over last year’s total 
of $2,069. The Heart Sunday drive 
in these areas amounted to $1,- 
732.81, the balance having been 
contributed through the business 
solicitation mall campaign. %

The Heart Sunday collection In- 
cludM more then 600 individual 
contributions received through the 
men In not-at-home envelopes left 
at the door by vdlunteer workers. 
Knigiit said that approximately 
nine per cent of. all envelopee left 
a t the door for families not at 
home during collection hours have 
been mailed in with contributiona 
Memorial gifts this year have 
greatly exceeded the totals of sueh 
gifts received in previous years. 
So far this year $930.60 has been 
received Ss memorials.

Other receipts this year, includ
ing contrlbuUone from organiza
tions, societies, businesses, profes
sional persons. School children, and 
Individual gifts received through
out the year, amount to $2,280.75, 
as compared to $2,120.91 laat year.

Mrs. Leon A. Thorp, 1960 fund 
campaign chairman, expressed ap
preciation, on behalf of the Board 
of Directors, for the generous pub
lic response to the i960 fund drive, 
snd thanked all those who con
tributed to the H eart' Fund, and 
particularly the 888 volunteer 
workers whose efforts produced a 
successful Heart Sunday.

William Nicholas Knight \ ot 
Mancheater spent his spring col
lege vacation doing research' in 
two national capitals.

A junior a t Amhetat Oollege, 
Knight did research in the lib rary  
at Parliament, O ttai.a, Canada, 
for a h ls to ^ . paper baaed on the 
life and career of Lord Frederick 
North, prime minister of England 
from 1770. and 1781.

The student received special per
mission from the Honorable Ro
land MIchener, speaker of the 
Bouse of Ctgnmohs, to use the fa
cilities. He took notes from orig
inal records and books of the Eng
lish government, dating back to 
the time Lord North was prime 
minister and George n  was king 
of England. Some of these were 
transcribed in Latin, and a library 
translator waa assigned ’to help 
him.

Arrangements w e r e  m a d e  
through the'U.S. Embassy in Ot
tawa. Knight also attended Parlla 
ment sessions in Ottawa. ' 

Earlier, he did research in the

Folger Ubrary in WaabhtgtM, D. 
C., observed t te  House of Repre- 
BsntaUves’ civil righta’ debate and 
a  diecuBsion of the purafood and 
drug act In the U.S. Senate. He 
also attended hearinga of a Banata 
atpmlc energy committee in Wash
ington. . . .  JThe student, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. William Knight, 85 Whits S t, 
is an English major.

De Vinci'Painting 
Topic of Meeting

possible to stop” if he takes the 
Wisconsin and West Virginia pri
maries by wide margins.

But if he stumbles, Mansfield 
continued, Johnson .will be "the 
man to-watch."

Meanwhile, Johnson gave' some 
of his views on foreign policy to a 
luncheon of the Oklahoma Pres# 
Assn, yesterday. He told the 
group in Oklahoma (jity that Rus
sia should be challenged to join 
this nation in working toward a 
better world.

The results of such cooperation 
would do only good, he added.
'• Another Democrat, Sen. Wayne 
MorSe of Oregon, attacked critics 
who have not taken his candi
dacy seriously.
~BpeejUng before the District of 
Columbia Democratic club yester
day, he said:

"Don't think I'm a defeatist... 
this prairie fire can get going

About Town
The Regina d'ltalia Society will 

meet tonight at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Italian-American club, Eldridge 
St.

. Loyal Circle of King's Daugh
ters will hold a potluck supper to
night at- 6:30 o’clock’ in Woodruff 
hall at Center Congregational 
Church.

Sdlfehce 3 iiM ;s Pilfe f  J
1 f- -■! I . H;?

Stops
R«r TWk, N. T. (SeMiai) -  For the astwlahiag sletW Bts tUie.SPw

The Ladles’ Aid Society of Con 
cordla Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. e t  the 
church. -

The Lenten program will include 
a etudy of Leonardo da Vinci’s 
maeterplece, "The Laat Supper," 
with narration by Mrs. Margaret 
McMullen. Mrs. Hherelt Fraael and 
Mrs. Doris Hinds wUl take part 
in the devotional aervl'ce. Mrs. 
Ronald Banewsky wiU be soloist.

Lenten coin foWers may be re
turned a t the meeting. Hoeteaees 
Who WiU eerve refreshmenta eie 
Mra. John Palletn, Mrs. Olga 
Prieee, Mrs. Reinhold Rautenberg, 
Mra. Bertha Rtiohenbach and Mrs. 
Lena Reichenbach.

_________... . .  (SoMiai) -  For tbs
l in t  tiino oeicBes has fosad a aew 
boaling oabitaBca with tbo aston- 
i ik ia g  ability  to  obrink hcaior- 
rhoidi, stop itehing, sad  raliora 
paia — witbeat ibrcory.

In esN aftor eaao, wbllo gontly 
.  roIioTiag p a ia ,a e tn s l rodaetioa 
^  (ihriaksfO) took plaeo.

Moot anatincof sn-rMoItsworo 
BO thoroogk that saffsrors autdo

_________Hko'
tabsaprsUssi!* ,

«n« wwKim.'ta ̂  new bealisg HP* .. 
ttaneo (Bio-DyBe»)-dises?er*e* , 
s world-fanoBS neesrek instisstar 

TbisAcbotanee is aew availeWe

astoatabiac ab 
bars easMid to 

Tbe seerotl

in $upp99it0rf or /ojhf '
nndor U t nnnio FrAereKow Jr-f * 
At yonr d rn fciit. I f tn tf  ^

— .  NOW TILL iASTER

MEN'S 
SUITS
CLEANED aid PRESSED

L U C K Y  L A D Y  L A U N D R Y
49 PURNliLL PLACE—BACK OF BCBTON’S

B W E X P E N S E S
AHEAD?

Places to go, things to buy! When there just isn’t 
enough money to go around, arrange an instal* 
ment loan at MFC. Amenta’s oldest company 
specializing in instalment cash loans has the ex* 

.perience to help you with any money problem—

EACH

you get m ore  
th an  m oney  
from  HFC

IYooM  
♦ -
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$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

S 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

110.05
19.74
29,27
47,56
56.48

$18.4«
S8J6
54.48
» . a

106.80
Tk$ mObOhIs to ..
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lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
MAMCMIfTU tH O m iM  OABKAOI

.  302  M kkito  Tum pUt* W est
^  X ^ ^  H 6 o r--IIM le lid l 3 - 2 7 3 t  '
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ALL KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE
% Hair Styling 
0  Permanents
#  Tinting and Bleaching
#  Hair Shaping
#  Manicures

IhsL Ssaubp Sox.
^  ^  r  byS.Sevigny

351 CENTER ST.

For Your Appointment 
CaU Ml 9-7043

Open DaUy t  to 8; Friday evenings till 9
a m p l e  f r e e  p a r k in g

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

TRADE IN YOUR OLD MOP OB BROOM 
For A New GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC 

CLEANER OR POLISHER.

SPECIAL!

NFS.
SAVE MANY DOLLARS NOW!

GET NORM AN'S 
LOW, LOW PRICES!

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

NOT K
THIS ^

. \  ' -ssk

pimM
\st.W ^

’ 2̂3-INCH OVERAU 
DIACONAL TUBE -  

282 SQUARE INCHES OF 
VIEWABLE PICTURE AREA

lyi A |a |  all the picture m  PIUW the camera aees it! 
lOssmnsm General  E lp c t r i c ’s 
aquare-epmer picture tube . 
looks like a motion picture 
screen! ^ow s you more.picture 
than regular 21" TV! But no 
increase in cabinet size . . .  costs 
no more than most 21" sets!

pim^
V •  $(im Silhouette Styling

• HEW high-powered. "Ultra-Viiien” 
(hostit with full power transformer

• Full fidelity up-front sound, up-front 
(onfrol (onviniiiKe

.•  FuH Swivel lose

WIDESCKEN'
T V

We'// Accept 
Your Old 

Mop or Broom
As A Down.<

Payment!

4  BUT 
^THIS!

O N L Y

Swivwl-Top 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

CLEANER
e Famous Double-Action 

cleaning nnlt—<leans 
floors and rags 

a One-honepower motor 
o Attachments. clip to 

oleaher for ready nee 
e Complete with 7-plece 

a tta^m en t -sbt

AN*Chrom«

fOLISHER,
R ubber,
RU6 CLEANER

a Dry cleans, shampoos rogs 
a  Sorabe floors without 

splashing
.# Polishes, buffs \

prefeesionally
Includes rug-cleanlug 

~ brashes, flobr-scrubmng 
brashes, polishing braues, 
lamb’s wool: pads, steel wool 
pad aad handy storage bag.

We'll Accept 
Your Old 
Mop or Broom 
As A Down 
^Payment!
EAST 

’T»MS!

EENERAL^EUCTRIC
Modsf 23C349D ‘

Amdm C-E fioMti Y i Im  d  Cm 60'$
. Msy budgtt firms -? low down payment

OFEN DAILY f  N  .♦ 
UnW OAY TILL 7^

OPEN MONDAY thru SATUBDAY 10 A.M. to 10 PJ*.
Form er ChsMF Mllla 

H artford B ead '
^  and Ptaw 8 t. 
nManeheatori O o u .

Plnuty of 
FR EE PABKINO!

Fareel Ptdmp 
Service to Your Oar!

T u e sd a y  and  W ednesday  
S P E C IA L S

H. L  Handy's Freshest
(LEAN. SHORT SHANK)
> FRESH

PICNICS
4 to 6 LB. AVG.

Lowest Price 
In Years!

'P IN K  M EA TC D  B E A U T IE S ' 

H E A V Y  W E S T E R N  B E E F

TENDER — TASTY — JUICY

Porterhouse  
S irlo in  and  

T -B o n e
PHILLIP’S TOMATO

S O U P 8 “d ir 69e
f e a t h e r -s o f t  FACIALQUALITY ^

B A T H R O O M  T IS S U E  10 .^ 8 9 e
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS . . . . . . X lb. pkf.
BURRY’S BUGS BUNNY COOKIES . .10 oz. pkff

#  E H L E R S  S P IC E S  •
R O S E M A R Y  L E A F  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %  e i .  23«
P E P P E R  F L A K E S  . . . . . . . .  . . ----- ------ -
S A G E  L E A F  . . . . . .  • • • • • •
T U M E R IC  . . . . ---------  ---------1 Va • « . m
P A R S L E Y  F L A K E S  ............................................. . . .  13

■ Produce
F R E S H . A L L  G R E E N i C i^ F O K N IA

IbSe

'L O V m r  F M C I IN  Y l A l i T *

-Si
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BUGGS BUNNY

OMETIN'
^ PtTgSJIA .
VWULPYAUKBMET' 

STEP INSIPE AN'SfW 
VA.B0MB BRUSHES?

NOT WITH THOSE 
AlUOPyfKJL  
VOU'U-TRACK UP 

MVNEWRUfil

• tB« Sf WaA
T.«t 5?vik r* e«;

OUR BOARUING HOUSE w itE M AJOR HOOPLB

aMJeRATUtATIOMS, PlI^v^lLL 
-TWiaSSaUSTTOLp j/y ^ u  BE 
LKX5U‘R6 PLANtNilH^ <fOME' 
A PUBLIC SEI ÎCE W iq ^s

iH Vo u ch o r  por
CASE. PUBLIC p r^ oM L y

MEAK vou'RE /  N ears
(SOlHiSTO ‘
TAH6 A

ALLEY OOP
.  M«<W: 'lOUlL BE-
,UEVE IN 1WE MAGIC 

WATERS OF THE 
fountain of TOUTHl

4-4

X -

JUST SUPPOSE IT HAD
beeH xou rather
THAN EUSTACE WHO 

DRANK FROM 
THAT SPRING'

BY V. T . HAMLIN

f
/  TEH...I DONT 

eUESS THIS IS 
ANV PUACE FOR 
A LITTLE BOT, 

IS IT?

.VX-T

HERE'S 
ATOKEN 
OF OUR
esteem
. AOME- 
WAV8US
-ticket
TO THE 
ARCTIC .
circle/

HO SALE, BOVS/ J 
LIKE THE MAN 
SAID WHEN HE T 
$AT T30WIH ON ‘ 
THE FRESHUV-

,Painted chair,
rM  BTICKINE J

arou n d— ;^
KYUK-KVUK'

4-4

e iw w Eta w. T M fcn uA >«• o"_fe.

D AILY CROSSW ORD PUS5ZLH

Travtl Talk

41-1/

(Pike ,
^  LIKES IT '■ -UPtSPas

A0M S8 4N$>rth , 
l-poU lw do;®

. penniylvanla 
6 Proffer , 
TMakeUM
8 Viper 
SForUl 

10 Level

ONeUvcot 
, latvia 
SArabtuigull 

llEeacafl*
lIReffiQQ AUAJEVCL
U Peace fjnnliot ncapa '* 
IS Specie 17 Mufical
18 Pood flab \ . direction
18 Bit 18 Hand. .
30 Sea birdf - 23 Squander

TllLefalmattert 24 Gaelic 
*22 Pitcher • .  ̂25 Virginia -
34 “Emerald 28 Mallclout

C A RN IVAL BY DICK TU RNER

PRISCILLA ’S POP
BY AL VERM EER

O H ,N O ,'^  
MR«.NUTCH|LL', 
I AM MERELY

p l a n n in g  
m y  n e x t
SERMON

44

I  HAVE IT/L, 
IL L  SPEAK  

ON T w e 
BROTHER- 
NOpD OF

h 3 ; p ’ “

rL L  EXPLAIN THAT 
WE ARE ALL WIN ...THAT 
EACH OF US HAS NEED 
POR-THE OTHER'

, ISN'T* 
THAT NICE? 
\WE GOT A  
S N E A K -1 
PREVUE J 

H
/

4>4

LONG SAM

■Mtl'MfWlH.IHAJL
v»RS«EKSisnaaN’
lOWflF-IBTSALfWS
tmiooQtcxmvcr 
rirasiBBiuNRfims. 

yemcntutec 
yasK£

MAMrroRM,
.iqeAtmfss-

iukimmp
TD08KW-'

iwwounrr 
eiatmioK tnim  
rwTS

BY A L CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
aoMfirmi
WHAT THE ^

> SmiATIDN.
'mauipLEssff

JUDD SAXON
BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

_____ E 7 )YIKES/LIKE

BY ROY CRANE

nC K E Y  FINN
BY LANK LEON ARD

........ .. % " I ^
MICKEY IS OOtNO ySAH! HE’LL BE 
TDORIVtyOU oven T PICKIN’ ME UP IN 
TO FAREWELL POINT J A COUPLE OP 

■RIGHT NOW? yAv MINUTES!

.M R . ABERNATHY

4-4

B t RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDG EW AY 
/  HE \
^poesN V..^

BUT HElS TERRIFIC 
ATLOCATINO 
LOST BALLS.

T

TH E STORY O F M ARTHA WAYNE
YEIOST •*) 
EVERYTHlUS/

i . t

lOOuT KUOW. I'VE LOST VOUK IDOL,THOIt6*U,«WS, W  TIIL WE Att
k / ■  -lOSTDOWS8G6lUTOFIUOOl«SaVES*/.

\  BY WILSON SCRUGGg
KoomY / i Vuot,butiABOO»*6tohavbaword 
> Bc S  oe TWO wrru vout HEWSOPER n— rtf'

44

t h e

I N

28 Ancient Syria 
27 Wine cup 
SO School book 
22 Showed pity 
84Peellngi 
35 Vegetable'
35 High

transportation 
ST Wai borne
n 'm i
40 Evergreen tree
41 Spanish uncle 
42'Worship
45 Yam maker 
40 Turning back 
51 Note of 

Guido’s scala 
UMalt 

beverages 
81 Insist 
84 Posed 
SB Twisted 
88 Beginners 
STCompgas point

DOWN 
1 Russians 
SMatal 
I  Canadians

SHORT RIBS

burning

27 Spanish 
dialect

28 Allot
39 Stirs
81 Weirder 
>3 With lore* 
38 Wish
40 Ironed (var.)

dlProngs
42 Nomad
43 Remove
44 Stove part 
48KlndoLattek
47 Dash
48 Grade
BO Solar disk

r “ r r - i r r r i
»i 1

1 r r r

IT IS 1

IT IT ir

IT u
!T

U A
n r
B"

1! u *r
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E"
T

u

J
u IT 4

BY

OOt/, 
SO I M 
FORTY 
YgAR« 
OLD!

F R A j^ O’NEAL

_£V_

•‘Janie’ s everything a boy
or pout and doeen t have a birthday for 10 montha.

LiFe

8B&NS
AT

FORTY!

gfngjabT wa. tea. 7 gs. ê  NR. B w .__

LITTLE SPORTS
QoLp r
BAttS. Y«» PŜ R.' ' (  ***

- h
.si

BY ROU80N

tO^

4 -4 -

B. C.
BY JOHNNY HART

VPOR NEWSWkPCB •*
A FA «ar, PBTWE. 

rr LACK'S iN TtREsrl

V rsiB eO W l’ CUJMBY CARP 
FALLS DOWN." -  THRDAY 
BEFOffB : IKOR IXLL8

«

D O W N .**-A N P T rie 1 > Y  
B B ftrtE  TH A t: • B n . K M X S
DO W N  -  HOW n e iT E

CAN NtXj & E T ?

/  ̂
^ 1 1

"ANonwit IN A seaesc/> 
pbxnt mvN&s axuBBO we*Y,
riHBN CVmSSTVMBLEOCN A 
BOCff AND lB)PPt£DrOEAIfnl.

’AuwoBines pecuN£D)o 
SAY wHBTHEtf OK A/er me 
ALLe&EO BOCK HAP BeSAl 
pucBD m e/?e:

T

MORTY MEEKLE
BY DICK C A V A L L l

V

CANIHAV/B
another
GLAF^OF 

THWOELKIOOe 
LEMONAOe, 

JILL?

OONTSOU 
THINK nW 
OETTIN0 
KIND OF 
LATEV

I QUe<H5 It> 
BETTER BE 

■'RUNNING 
) ALONG.

CAPTAIN  EASY BY LESLIE TU RN ER
..AWV
LUCK.
6AINB

i I'VE YELLED WV LUMO&
\ OUT, BABYl no ANSWER'

rp. 1—0 by Hjk. *nt. T.M.
T,-,

JEFF COBB
BY PETE HOFFMAN

SaBEPOH AN ACTUAL 
£XPOSk, THISNEWS- 
fiAPBRSTOftY TAKES 
USINTOTHE COSTLY 
HOIAEOFPAm-̂  
s m s  CONNE KNOX.

I6IMPLYOWT
M^I^RUSHuSsAVW )
TO H15 OFFICE AT TH» y_M G H T  FIND OUT, 
TIMEOFNISHT/?

 ̂ ■ C0NN1E«'.„R00I...»YE5, 
I'VE GOT THE REASON 
IN MY HAND]
HA-HA-HA,

i M i d w e a t  F l o o d  S p r e t r i s

Workers Ask Help 
\Ad Levee Breaks

M AN CHESTER E V EN IN Q H ER A D , M AN CHESTER, CONN.. M O N D AY, A P R ^  4, 1960

BoUon

p a g e s l

83, od Hnrt- 
ai|M and 
w t o  Us 
naiao and 
dafecUve

and
4 wars causing trouble, and 

Missouri River continued J 
climb In Northwest 
northeast Kansas. ^  ^

The Big Sioux/floodad thou-
____ ,  sands of acres/ffom  Elk Potat,
isolated by Ugh water except fot ..g. o „  to aou^O lty, Iowa, f o ^ g

(Contlnaed from Page One)
Jon,. Mo. Alexandria reildenta 
moved furniture to higher com- 
munllles In the area. Canton was

sUte Route 16 to the west.
The MiwldWppl edged up past 

24 feet In Quincy. 6 feet above 
tecnmcal flood stage and one of 
the highest levels ever recorded. 
But the dty of 42,000 Is on high 
ground and no major trouble 
pected there. /

SWea were Rearing ln.the mid 
western flood gone. /

But moderate to^heavy min in 
aouthem Alabants and northern 
Florida sent rtvers over their 
rides. '

Other risers and streams tn a 
half- d ^ n  other Midwest states 
■trll were causihg trouble, after 

•‘more than a week of flooding, but 
'•"tile worst appeared over In hard'-’ 

hit Nebraska.
, ’The spring floods- udiich also 
have hlj Wisconsin, Kansas, 
Iowa, Michigan and South Dakota 
have driven thousands from their 
homes. The American Red Cross 
said a total of 28.00Q persons have 
been affected by the overflows. 
Damags was expected to run Into 
the millions of dollars.

Ths Big Sioux RWer In South 
DakoU and the Skunk In Iowa

some TOO D r̂sons to leave their 
homes Iji^orth Sioux City, 8. D. 
Ths Skunk River continued to 

rjeMtm weakened dikes near 
irlington, in'soutbsast Iowa.
The Missouri spilled over U.S. 

36 about three milss west of St. 
'Joseph, Mo., and at EHwood, Kan., 
across Um swollen river, residents 
in the ooLsklrts started sandbag
ging operations. Plans were made 
to evacuate Coming, Mo„ a town 
of 200. which w** virtually sur 
rounded by h l^  water. ,

The most critical area on the 
Mississippi in niinois extends 
about 80 miles from Hamilton to 
Pike, and on the Missouri side 
from Keokuk to HannlbaL How
ever, most of the towns along the 
threatened area in western R- 
Hnote appeared safe from major 
flooding because they are located 
high on bluffs, including Qutecy 
and Keokuk, a city of 18,000.

The NaUondl Guardsmen sent 
to the levee nbar Meyer were to 
go to the levee at the Indian 
Graves District, south erf Meyer, 
to assist sandbaggers aseldng to 
strengthen the weakened walL

Bohert W. Warbo 
ford WM ai* 
ohaiged with
with o^WaUng with

was tnlnssafl midw $000 for 
i.i„ranmi in court on April 23. 
Two brothers were arreirisd lets 

yastsrday aftemooir on chargss
Robert t .  Vsimart, 43, of W  

Cooper BL, wsa charged yrtth drt^ 
m g^hBe under the Influen^ of 
liquor or drugs. He was freed un 
^  3200 bond for court, appsar- 
anes on April 28. ’

Donald 'Vsnnart, 40, aams 8d 
drtas, waa charged with 
b S T  and was relssssd 
for appsaianoe also on April SB.

S u m i n i t  S t .  S c e n e  

Of T l i r e e  B r e a k s

M anebse^
gating three brmks Uui o c e a ^  
m  Sumiriit SL during the nl|g»L 

Thomas SUney, SOI Summit S ^  
reported this morning that hla 

had been broken Into and 
Srm  sample cases 
Uclss of clothing vahied at 3»0O 
had been taken.

Later In the »o ra ln «.* l«F * " 
Edwards, 382 Summit 8UK 
Donald Johnson, 884 Summit SL, 
reported that their cars had b ^  
{•misticked •oraetinw dunnif tne

far It has not beien deter
mined what If anything, was 
taken from ths earn _ 

Patrolman Albert Scabies U In 
vesUgating.

Hospital Notes
' VWting h o i^ : Adnlta. 2 .1  ̂ $ 

n m. Biatsmity 2 to 8̂  and OUw ,to 
8 jLm. Chlldrien’s Ward '2 to 7.

Pattento Today: 231
Admitted Saturday; Miss Mil

dred Lawton, 21 Laurel S t, Rock
ville; Mrs, Arlene Munroe, Glas
tonbury: Mrs. Margaret Sullivan 
122 Benton St.; Mrs. Catherine 
Tracy, 468 Parker S t; Mrs. An
nette Hunter, 888 Center S t; Mrs. 
D ^ tb y  Miller, Coventry; Mrs, 
Odldls Pearl, Box M t Dr., Ver
non; ‘lU'ornaa Connolly, 90 Weaver 
Rd.; Mrs. Ross Madore, 57 Mather 
S t: Mrs. Margaret Lemek, 46 Vil
lage S t

A D M I T T E D  yBSTERDAY: 
Peter Zerio, 20 Clearvlew Ter.; 
Mark Hockenberry, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Janice Dunn. 9 Rau St, 
RockvlUe: Mrs. Beatrice Carr, 
812 E. Middle Tpke.; Robert Ni
cola. 168 Lyneas S t; Mrs. Kasl- 
mlera JsnussklewiCs, 109 Foster 
a t ; M rs., UUlan Fllegel, West 
WUUngton; Mrs. Anna Rsch, Wap- 
ping; Laura Wallace, Thompson- 
vtlle; Mrs, Sarah Rose, Stafford 
Springs; Robin Delaney. 189 Ben
ton S t; Stephen Martin, 108 
Prospect S t; Sarah Miller, 74 
Florence S t; Douglas and Patty 
Ssaraon. Box Mt. Rd., Bolton; 
Peter MarteUo, Worcester Rd., 
Vernon; Arthur Berube, 24 Falr- 
•vlew S t; Mrs. Violette Bendell, 
407 Center S t: Michael Hansen.
8 Oeynor PL, Rockville: Norman 
Larson, 9 Bruce Rd.; Robert Ven- 
nart, 164 Cooper S t

ADMITTED TODAY: Craigj 
Melendy, Thrall Rd., Vernon; 
Mias Mae O'Connell, 17 Hollister 
St.; William Orlmason, 14 Knight
on S t

BIRTHS SATURDAY: Twin 
eons to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. 
Dennis, 8 Hackmatack S t; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Googins, 
183 N. Elm St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr, and Mrs. William Sweet, 438 
N. Main 8 t ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Monel St Germain, 807 Highland 
S t; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy LeBrecque, South. Windsor; 
a son to Mrs. Helen Carney, Wap- 
ping, and the late ’Thomas Edward 
Caraey; a son to Mr. a5M „̂j!|î . 
John Driedsinski, 16 Thistle -Rdvf-«* 
daughter to M t and Mrs. Peter 
Marcus, 802 Oak St.; a daughter 
to Mr and Mrs., Raymond, Dwyer, 
East Hartford: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gale O’Brien,.'Country 
Lane, Rockville; a son/to Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl ElHs. ’Thomiwonvme.

BIRTH ’TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. aha Mrs-FEdmund Wrubel, 6 
(marter Oak St.  ̂ _

DISCHARGED 8 A T U R D A-Ti 
George Smith, Andover; Miss An- 
nle Leggatt. 42 Washington S^* 
Mrs. Anna Rlcard, Coventry; Mrs.

Gunhild HiU, 105 Birch St.; Chariea 
Lasar, 4 Taylor St.; Mrs. Adell 
Kaseta, South Windsor; Lee Ed 
wards, 428 Porter Bt: Mrs, Sarah 
Noble, 83 Walnut St.; Thomaa RoUi- 
iwen. Putnam; Daniel Kimball; 184 
Hackmatack S t; Edward Arendt,
38 WUIiams St.; Mrs. Virginia Mur
dock. 444 Wi Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Helen Johnson, 28 SUrkweather St.; 
Ronald Smith, Tunnel Rd.; Vernon: 
Glenn Gordon, Hublard Dr., Ver
non; Thomas Aitkin, 0 McCabe St.; 
Mrs. Leat'rlce MuldoOn, 152 EUd- 
ridge St.; Joseph Patrizzl Jr., Sun
set Dr. Vernon; Miss Madeline 
Holland! Ellington; Mrs. Cloreine 
Busaiere Coventry; Mrs. Jeannette 
LaRlviere,* Wapping; Mrs. Lucia 
Pagani, 128 Bldridge S t; Mrs. 
Shiela Kuitzll Jr., 88 Tolland Ave.. 
Rockville; M rs.. Gladys Estell. 
Wapoing; William Moore, 388 Cen
ter, St.; Mrs. Marilyn Thomas and 
daughter, 27 Jarvis Rd.; Mrs. Rita 
Larcomb and son, Andover; Mrs. 
Catherine Fagan and son. Over
brook Rd. Vernon; Mrs. Joan 
Richards and son. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Vinrina Stepens and daughter, 
Storrs; Mrs. Darlene Klndberg and 
son. 91 Oak St. _ _ _ _ _  , „DISCHARGED YESTEfflDA Y : 
Jeffrey Kucko. Stafford Springs; 
Roxann Brorowald, 74 Birch S t: 
Jerry Palmer, Andover; Mrs. 
Laura Llsxka, Avon: Mrs. Hazel 
Veglard. 12 Alice Dr.; Mrs. Vic
toria ArchambauU, Brighton L<ine. 
Vernon; Donna Marie Squires, Box 
Mt. Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Amelia 
Belflore, 123 Charter Oak Bt.-, John 
Irwin. 46 Deknont St^M rs. Mar 
goret Miller, South .Coventry: Mrs 
Georgina Tozer, 106 Henry St.; 
Betty Ann Plrtle, Phoenix St., Ver 
non; Mrs. Marget Sullivan. 122 
Benton St.; Mrs. Mary Winters. 
33 Chamhers Bt.: Mrs. Mary Ann 
Kingsley. 260 WethereU St.; Frank
lin HeSkell, 23 Hartland Rd.; Mrs. 
OerakUns H a r t m a n .  Coventry: 
CTaudla Bertache. 80 Earl St., 
RockvlHe: Mrs. Gloria Melendy, 
Hublard Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Carol 
Darling, ThampsonvlUe; Kslth 
Lovell. 32 Dorothy Rd.; Mrs. 
PrisclHa Blowers, Crystal I«ke, 
RockvlUe; Mrs. Bsitha Loughtey, 
16 Columbus St.; Mrs. Inna Pecle- 
bocii.:470 Adams St.; Mrs. Rose 
Campbell. 76 N. School SL; Mrs. 
RocheHe Levin and daughter, 94 
Coleman Rd.; Mm. Helen Darge 
and daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs 
Gail Young and son, 106 Birch St.. 
Mrs. Janet Lombardo, 144 Pros
pect St.. Rockville; M «. Baibare 
BuzzeU and daughter, Andover; 
Mrs. Flotria Fletcher dnd son, 444 
Hilliard St.; Mm. EUzabeth Snyder 
and twin daughters, 20 Green Hill 
St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Thylar 
Tessler, 99 Broad SL; Terry 
SweeL 940 E. Middle TTiiu.; Mrs 
Bendce d a ik , and daughter, 14 
Essex St.

Turnpike Baby 
Milford, April 4, (P)—A baby 

fflrl wM bom on the Connecticut 
Turnpike today with an assist 
from State Troopers, .

The babv was born to Mrs. 
Edith M. FYey, 27, of 63 Franklin 
Ave.i WeitporL whUe she was be
ing driven to Grace-New Haven 
Community H ospltel^y her hus
band, Wilbur, 29. .

Frey had to pull off the side of 
the road , near Exit 40. SUte 
Troopem iamea QuUty and Rob
ert Campbell came along and as
sisted In the deUVery of the child.

The baby is believed to be the 
first bom <m the super highway 
since it was opened to traffic In 
January 1968.

To>mtoMeet
on'

Four Items
Ths Board of Beloctmen h s v a ^  

April 30 w  tha date at a apactel 
town maatiBg to 
agenda whlrii already Includes 
four Items o i hoslness.

Authoriaatioa to pay membem 
of the Boefd o f Tax Itoriow for 
extra work encountered during 
Hi* I960 eeaaion of tHat unit will 
be eought by the Selectmen.

An onUnance regulating the 
oonstrucUon of driveways w f  
governing the PuMlc Building 
Commission wtU be eubmittod for 
spproveL

’The ptopoeed wdinshce on 
drivewmye Btlpulstee no driveway 
eonnectbig with, a town 
installed without first securing a 
permit from the. selectmen; and 
that Installation must be 4qne to 
a manner not to interfere vrtth 
nom al highway d ra ln ^  
la uiiisd, the ordinance stlpulatek it 
must be of reinforced concrete not 
leas than 12 inches in dlainet« 
and 24 feet. In length. The slM of 
the pipe and type of copatn^on 
wm be subject to the superrislOT 
of the Board of Selectmen or Its 
•foatM. ^  ^

In response to the requert of 
Atty. Harry F. Pergodk of Brl"- 

toL representing Bolton reeldento 
an Item will be Included i* 
town meeting to voter-making iF««rtoiLTto would 
be held on April 80 from 2 to 6 
pjn. If voted by the town. 

Appoiatmeat Approved 
The reappointment of Olive M 

Toomey as assistant town ^ r k  
and assistant registrar of vltel 
staUstics has been approved by 
the selectmen. Performance bond 
for Mre.i Toomey was approved 
and algiied .by the Board at its 
Friday meeting.  ̂ „

In view of the fact that traffic 
will he detovn^ arwmd RL-~44A 
oonstrucUon this summer, the ee- 
lectmen have x*x*rod th e' State 
Traffic Commlsalon to consider 
installation of a traffic light at 
RL 6 and Stony Rd.

extremaly busy h i g h w a y s  the 
double load of traffic on.RL 6 m ^  
present a danghrous situation. The 
.Traffic Commission has advised the 
Selectmen they will investigate the 
suggestloa.

Tlsrstise the next regular meet
ing of the eelectmen will fall on 
Good Friday. It has bean postponed 
uatn April 18. The- offlee will be 
closed on the heilday.

•me Selectmen have signed a 
anUripattoa not* fov $80,000 mak
ing a toted of $100,000 borrowed 
Mnw o p t 1 to conduct the town’s 
hustoeesto. Tex payments vriU not 
b$ reeelved until aftor May 15. 

Easter Breahttet Bet 
Easter morning hteakfest wUl m  

hrid from T;80 to 8:80 ajn. at the 
Bolton Coniregatemial C h u r c h .  
Reservations may b* made by call
ing Julius Strong.

Utoary ExhiMto ■
. Photography will be '««e of the 
featured hobhtes. at the Library to
morrow In the week loilg observ
ance of NaUonal Library Week 
Philip Dooley and Howard Jensen 
wiU set up the photography ex
hibit which w))l include Okmeras 
and enlarging equipment There 
will also ht contlnuoua showing of 
color slides of Bolton during the 
evening. .

Mrs. Agnes B. Kreyslif will 
show pastel drawings; Mrs. Law 
renet Convene. painUng on tile 
knd Walter Klar, oils. Work done 
by Gregory Dwyer win ,sJso be on

display. The librery will, be /e i^  
from 7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow.

Today’s exhibits fsatute house- 
plants, gourds, cacU and sue* 
culeg,t8. They may be seen from 7 
to 9 tonight

To Study MUllnery - 
Mrs. Luclen: Robinson Jr. of Co

lumbia wtil Instruct Bolton Home- 
maksra Wednesday In'tha mllHnery 
^rts. ’The session will be held from 
10 ajn. to 8 p.m. at the Commu
nity Hall. -

Id addition to discussing hat 
making, Mrs. Robinson will also 
take orders for frames and trim
ming. A potiuck will be served at 
.noon under the direction of Mrs 
Donald Tedford. Those who pian 
to attend should contact Mrs. .Ted
ford to make arrangements for the 
luncheon.

Osnoer ProgiMn Plaliped
Dr. Melvin HorwtU, Manches

ter surgeon, will conduct ttie men’s 
cancer program tomorrow night 
at the Red Ember Reetaurent. The 
progfram, sponsored by BoHon 
Lions, will begin at 8 o’clock and 
is open to all men.

•nioee w(ho would like to Join 
the lioM  foY dinner at 7 p.m. are 
requested' to give advance notice 
to Matohen.LoYegrove, Lawrence 
Plano or Sam Ckrilli.

. Fair Work Piogireases 
Mm. Charlee C. Chureh of 

■Wetreue Rd. M ooHeoUng used 
J^elry for eale at the Tei*ee

Street Fair to he eondiictod on
June 4 by Bolton Oongregatioael 
Church. Bho le being ossieted by 
Mre. Jatoee KeadaU and Mrs. 
David BJorUng. The Jewelry may 
be left at the chureh or commtt- 
tee msmbete wJU: arrange to pick 
it up ag llie donor’s home.

Mm! Earle Herrick ie in charge 
of the plant booth for the fair. Her 
oaoistante include Mrs. Wallace’ 
Shearer, Mn. Charles Baloh, Mrs. 
David Toomey, Mrs. Herbert 
HutcM neon, Mrs. WiUiain Neixnan 
and Mrs. Ralph Strickland.

BuUettn Board
All Civil Defense personnel will 

meat in the OD shelter toMgtat at 
8 o’clock In preparation for the 
nationwide alert on May 8.

The Board of Education will hold 
its regular huslnasa meeting at 8 
o’clock tonigtit at the achool.

Mahobeeter E v e n i n g  Heisia 
Bolton oorrtoipomleht, Dorle M. 
lyitajia, te ie^ n e  Mltebell 8- 
6545.

A D V a m S iN g  P IM C IL
S U N E S O rC O W :

1 .0 0 0  «M y  M -1 S
W nXlAM S PENCIL OO. 

m T O fX A N D  TnUB. 
in »4 8 8 $

tor; plnUe ihsMsg ;
I ihop toe I

; FMRWftY |
^open thora. end frL ftU $ P>*u..

8 PA FE M  HIKE PBXtiE

Boston, April A (JPl — H*c price 
of three Greater Boston evening 
newspapers rose from five to sev
en, cents today. ’The Boston Globe, 
the ^stbn  American and W  
Waltham News-Tribime gave in
crease production costs os tho 
reason.

RANGI

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

Yes.Mothers and Dads...we da know now.

Cars using the detour to travel 
east on R t i4A  wiU be required to 
maka a left turn at the intejmec- 
teon end since Rt. 8 imd R t 44A are

SPECIAL!
M O N D A Y  th w  SA TU R D A Y . APRIL 4^APRIL 9

LADIES' PLAIN

'  ’The-axaiaKe punt return In the 
National BboOMdl-league in 1959 
wa« m  yards.

DRY CLEANED 
A N D  PRESSED 

C A S H  an d  C A R R Y

New System Laundry
44 HABBISON ST.—MI 9-7758 

p l e n t y  o r  PABKINO SPACE 
BRANCHES: 299 N. MAIN ST.—501 HARTTOBD BD.

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
m  a  C iN T E R  ST. M IT -0 8 T 4

BUILDING MATERIAL OUTLET
Retdih-Vfholesdle

h u n d r e d s  o f  nXM S, in o l d d ^ o  
l u m b e r . HARDWARE, PAINT, 

m a so n  and ELEOTBIOAL SUPPLIES, , 
ORANOEBURO FIFE, Etc.

fu M t lt  «  l a p p L Y s C a l
BOLTON NOTCH—BH 8-2141 

• It Surely Faye To Drive Avfayj

THE
CLARKE INSURANCE 

FLEET
As IsdeiMnAMt IssuranM AgM«y_

(which we are proud to be) in a sense operates ita own 
flieet* o f insurance companies., ,/

The companies which we have selected as members 
o f our fleet-, are those which over the years have con
vinced us that feeir. managements think along the same 
lines as we do. ^

We expect to be in business in this community a long, 
long time. We cannot be fired by anyone. We cannot be 
transferred to another city. You always know where you 
can find us when you need help.

Our business is founded on the belief that it is the 
“ repeat”  sale that tells the story. If you, the customer, 
are not treated in a way to cause you to come pack fpr 
more we will not have your confidence very long.

We have selected the companies in our fleet carefully. 
They vary widely in assets, in scope, in the types o f cov
erage which they offer. But they are alike in one respect 
—in their belief that a claim settlement must be fair—  
^ ^ r o y s  aU that is asked but all that, can fairly be

To determine that fine point of whether a clato 
ment by ond̂  o f the companies'in our ^eet is fair ii 
our business. We are experts in that line. We are also the 
ampire. If one o f our companies insists on not hvmg: up 
to what we th in k * a fa ir claim settlement w« are in the 
fortunate position of being able to haul down its.flag 
from onr masthead! It would np longer be a member oi | 
our fleet; That is our promise.

•Flaet is a wdrd, having it# origin in. the early 
InrtirancA meaning a group of Insurance companle# undir one 
ownership o-control. •

175 Eaat Center St. 
Phone M I>1126

Poll “ Parrot

-Fitting h  
O ur Bitrinete*

"Oomplcia U m  
Of Osrreettva 

ShoM*
Your Doetor*a 

Freaeriptloa 
fUled With C an

8 8 1  M A IN  ST 
MANCHESTER

BANTLY OIL
i-.i'ir I'-i •
. , \) \,■, 1 i

TEL. Mltclirll 9-4595

ROCKVIL L E  TR  5-3271

Need 
Storm WhidRWS 
or Storm Doors?

CALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM:

• Ambassador • Riegnl
• Premier • Cuatom

A Natioaal Bread Freidoct 
At A Frice Yon Want To Fay

R . 6 .  KITTLE 
M l 9 4 )4 6 8

Local Agent For 
b a b t l e t t -b b a in a k d  

FBODUOTSCO.
AD 8-4475

S I N G E R
lOV* tNHIVERSMIV
SALE-A-THON

OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT 
TILL 9̂ P.M.

N O  M O N E Y O O W N
Toot Old Machine May Be 

Used Aa the FuU 
Down Payment

S I N G E R
V A C U U M

S P E C I A L S

S P E C I A L

■■ , .
■ ' ■ M

.‘W

•lY
SIH069

P U L L  P O W U l tCanister tleuMr
R eA ucedto

’3 9 ”

. • « * * ‘ i *

l a o o c a ^

• 4 5 0

I
^80 OFF
Golden 

Glide

R iM iB o b U iB e d r ic
CONSOLE 

|ilB#HC«d t o  $ 3 9 ^

aoM  samples

«tager itertawe
„ ............

Sin*.. ■ ......... ....

. • 89A0

. *1
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Steals, Long Passes
Spark Hawks’ Yietory

A The St. Louis Hawks turned Bos-

Larry pates Sr.

ries. but the Cejtics believe ifs  
--T never ?aw <>* steal the ball-.*' 

,n much from the Celtics." _ sa.4 
HAwks owner Ben Kerner.
Is what they (to to. us too often  ̂

Kemer \vai happy ' over the 
Hawks inepireU,
in a 108-96 victory which tied the 
National Basketball Assn title 
series at 2-2. The scene shifts to 
the Boston Garden tomorrow for 
the' key Ttfth game dn the ^ ^ '  
four-of-seven series for a »i7,wo 
iackpOt.

•'Well come back, don't worry, 
Mi* Boston Coach Red Auerbach 
•but they (theto have to stop the ro»»gh 

• This was a mighty rough

Bill

rame;..̂  >uerbwh Moans
’•Clyde 'Njovelette is. murdering 

RusseUNThe officials call a 
couple and tfii^  when (Ha.wk 
Coach Kd) MacAjiley complains,
they stop." N. .  ,  . -nRussell, the CelUbs 6-foot-lO 
pivot, played all 48 mllv^cs, for 
the second time in two 
was a prime target for theNjius- 
tUng Hawks. Lovellette got p 
ty of help as the, Hawks b 
Rusifell and got the ball a w a y  
trom him several times. .

‘.'I can’t out-jump Russell, 
Clvde said. " I ’ just^kept batting

we could keep the ball up,
Pettit would grab it sooner or 
later.” /

John McCarthy and SI Green 
kept the pressure On Boston star 
Bob Cousy, The Coo* still ^  the 
magic touch with his passing, but 
is shooting ,a shade under 26 per 
cent for the-keries. His Pe^-game 
average is il.5 , compared to 19.4 
for the regular season.

Coo* Confined
“I can’t understand it,”  Coiisy 

said yesterday. "But 
stronger club and well come 
back." . -

As in last week’s St. Louis v^- 
torv, Pettit was the big scorer. He 
made 23 o f his 32 poin^-dn the 
last half. A feature of >Ke series is 
the personal duel .-between the 
Hawks Clift Hagah and Frank 
Ramsey of the Celtics, former 
teammates .xrf Kentucky's great 
teams of jnld-1950s.

Hagan outscored his friend M- 
20 yesterday and now each has 82 
points, or a 20.5 average, for the

This one felt good," Cliff .s^id; 
I wish we’d won that Sat- 
game (Boston's big last 
^took it. 102-86) but Rus

sell wa^to.. touch--he must have

MEN’S DOUBLES TEN 
Standtngk

W. Lk Pet. 
.16 8 .667
.15^1 8>A .644
.15 9 .625
.14^4 9t4 .605

].lana ......................
E & S Gage ..........13'/4 1014/^563

Correnti Realty 
Pagan! Caterers 
Clowns . . . . . . . .
Paganl Barbers

13% 1}.% .583 
.13 -11 .542

14 .417
14 .417
15 .375
15 .375
15 .375
17 .292

. .10

th e ^ lT u p  in th^afr. I knew If 1 blocked s i W  my shots."

R,& A ’s ..............
Hot M ixers..........
Go Getters .’ ........
H * W ...............
M A D .......... .
Cousins . . .  .y . . .
L«nox Pharmacy 
Whips

RMults: Pagani Caterers 4, Gage 
(f- Whips 3, Hot Mixers 1; Clowns 
4, Go Getters 0;, Correnti's 3, Pa- 
gani's Barber's 1: RAAls, 4, H A 
W 0; Cousins 3, Mafia 1; LenoX 3,
M A D 1. „ T „Nino Pagani 189-202—561, Lynn 
Janelle‘180-506, Smiley Rand 179- 
186—513, A1 Whipple 199-183—534 
Harry Fay 177-517. Bob Ener 199- 
182—542, Ron Hampson 200-507, 
Don Giard 201-507, A1 Martin 199- 
517 Lou Montesi 181-515, Walt 
Zinker 187-176—630. Bruce Winot 
200-184—545.

PARKADE BUSTY 
Standings

W. L
Joe's Barber Shop .56 32
Man. Auto Parts .. 56 32
Bergren's Dairy ...5 5  33
Lesperance Realty .52% 35% .597 
Bohemian Club .,..51% 36% 
Nelco T<k)l Co. ...'.47  *1“
Aceto A Sylvester .43 45^ .489
Case Bros. . . . . . . .  • .42% 45% .483

Embers, 94-
Showing their poorest offense of the season, the Red Em

bers bow ^ to the Columbus Bears, 94-71, m the Joe Cuddy 
Memorial Tournament in Holyoke. The 71 points scored by 
the Embers was the lowest they have fotaled as they have 
been averaging slightly under 100^
points all season  ̂ „

Hftvlhg been* ellminft\.cd from 
the Holyoke tournament, the Em
bers now can concertrate on the 
Norwich tourney and their semi
final contest with the Milford 
Chiefs Thi'-sday evening. '

Yesterday’s game was, lost in 
the first period as the locals regis
tered but one field goal and spot
ted in the West Haven quintet a 
24-7 lead. The Bears increased the 
lead to 47-29 at the half and led 
67-41 at the three quarter ntark 

Jones High Scorer
High scoring honors went to 

.Johnnv Jones with the help of 16 
for 20 at the free throw lines, Paul 
Grogan and Bobby Knight had 12 
apiece for the Embers. Knight 
had an off day, missing numerous 
shots ss well as throwing Ill-
aimed , w,Toppsy DelGobbo and Dick 
Kross paced the Bears’ scoring at- 
UcK with 26 points each while 
Kross. Reis and Adzima controlled 
the backboards.

The Win not only put the Bears 
Into the finals of the Holyoke 
tournament but also avenged the 
106-90 loss suffered at the hands 
of Manchester last week' In the 
Norwich tourney.

Bear, (#4)p B.
I Jim Gaetano .............  *
0 Mahon ........................1 Kmei ......................  17
t  Rel* ........................  *4 Adzima ............. ........ 74 Del Gobbo .............. 1-

Nieporte W i n n e r  
Of Azalea O p e n

! Pet. 
,63'6 
.636 
.625

s City Duck Pin Title
Defeats Bill ^ u rsto n  
In Final Playoff, 3-1

S » l  Thureton th r e .

Boltcm Lake .. 
Roser’s No.. 1 . 
Roseris No. 2 V 
Red Ember . . .

tio Drive-In 
Clipid Diaper .

.41 , 47, .466

.40 -'48 .455

.37% 60W .426
,34 64 .386
.33 55 .375
.29 59 .318 2 4 . ’ i  -  10 tp ta l

F. Pta. 1-3 n

Apiizzn
Jne Gaetano

3S Total,

P . ,a GrAgan 1 Dennie . 1 Fontana a. Jonea .. 5 ■ Knight 
4 ■ PlsnlB .1
13 Tnlale ■ v-;Score at half; 47

..41 12-19 94
ped Rmbera (ID F. Ft*. 2-4 12

(VO 6-7 lS-20 
4-6 
2-2

.. 2l 29-40 [lolumbue. 71

W il l  T u r n  P r o
Minneapolis m  — Dick Johnson, 

6 foot 4 end, and one of the fast
est linemeh in the Big Ten has 
withdrawn from the University of 
Minnesota and plans to play next 
season with the Vancouver profes
sional team. ,

Wilmington, N. C., April 4 (TP) 
Tom Nieporte bundled his wife 

and their three small children Into 
his station wagon this morning 
and hqaded for Bronxvllle, N. Y„ 
*2,000 richer after winning the 
Azalea Open golf tournament 
yesterday. His 277 for 72 holes 
beat Gay Brewer of Crystal River, 
Fla., by two shots.

Meanwhile, many of his fellow 
touring golf professionals^ headed 
for Augusta, Ga., and the Mas
ters Tournament opening Thurs- 
day.

Nieporte didn't get an Invitation 
to the blue ribbon event... He's 
won only one other major event 
In his six years as a pro. That 
was at Akron, Ohio, last summer.

Starting the *15,000 Azalea 
event, he was 41st on the latest 
PGA (^ficlal money list for the 
year with *2,700 In earnings.

Nleporte.v the leader after each 
round, had scores of 64-68-72-73, 
11 under par, for 72 holes around 
the 6,800-y.ard Cape Fear Coun
try Club course. ’ „

Brewer had rounds of 67-71-71- 
70 for 279, worth *1,500.

Each Is an Ohio native. Nie
porte was bom In, Akron and 
Brewer In Middletown.

Don Whitt of Borrego Springs, 
Calif., tied Dow Finsterwald, of 
TequesU, Fla., for third place at 
281. Each won *17100. Whitt had 
a 67 yesteMay, Finsterwald a 74.

Jerry Barrer of Los Angeles was 
fifth at 282 for *900, followed by 
Bill Collins of CJrystal River, Fla., 
another-67 finisher, who had 283 
for *800.

Rounding out the top 10 were. 
Don .January, Denver, 285, 

*750' Fred Hawkins, El Paso, 
Tex.; Jon Gustln. Gladwyne. Pa^ 
Jerry Pittman, Tulsa, Okls-. e®®" 
286 for *650.

Results: Joe’s'^Barber 4, Bolton 
0; Bohemian 4, Aceto 0; Nelco 4, 
lesperance 0; Bergren’s 4, Embers 
6; Auto 3, Patio’s 1; Case 2%, 
Roser’s No. 2 1%; Cupid's 2,
Reiser’s No. 1 2 .

Babe Bernard set the pace for 
the night with a 237-203—624, 
Dick Brown 509, John Dunyak 609, 
Walt Surowlcz 211-659, Joe Mls- 
tretU '221-547. Herb Clark 609. 
Clarence Lewis 200-602, Russ Ace- 
to 212-622, George Rowland 201, 
Frank Copeland 550, Bob Richard
son 606, Ray Hanna 634, Roger 
Patterson 514, Dick Gworek 519 
Mac Segar 606, Wally Marsden 519 
and Del Schaeffer 536.

B 8
10 n w

games to one In their best o f llveD 
championship rolloff. Bates thus 
lost only one of 16 games In the
head-to-head competltloif m  he 
marched to his second Silk City 
title In three years.
. Bates won the first game, 130- 
104, but Thureton came back In the 
second to equal the pl«yo« one 
game apiece by winning 139-11^ 
The new charhp took the third 
game. 122-li6, and closed out the 
match by scoring a close 119-115 
victory In the fourth tnd final yame 
o f,the championship match.

BaUs picked up four spares In 
the first six boxes of the first game 
to grab a 29 pin bulge and coasted 
home the rest of the way. The vic
tor missed a two pinner In the sec
ond box and a one pinner In the 
seventh whereas Thurston dldn t 
miss any breaks but dropped a,lot 
of pins which cost him desrly 
when his opponent banged home his 
quartet of spares^

Thurston Rallies 
"rhurston rallied to take the sec

ond game by rolling the highest 
game In playoffs, a sparkling 139. 
The runnerup had two strikes and 
three spares In this fine game but 
also missed a three pinner In the 
second and a one pinner In the 
seventh. Bates, rolling his lowest 
game of the night, mlssed.ono pln- 
itei* lit ih e  first nm~ 
along with a twb plnnePTn the 
ninth bo*.

Trailing by ten jhno, 60-69, at 
the end of the sixth box in the vlUl 
•Nilrd.-gam*,-Bates-.Mkkerpd. Jhe 
boards with a trio of spares In the 
next three box4»  to pick up an 
extra 24 pins, 'niuraton had to

GREEN JR. BOYS 
W. L.

McCarthy
Enlerprlaes ...........*0

L. T. W o o d ............i '27
DarU Dairy . . . . ' . . . .2 7 .
Dickensona ................ 26
-Red E m ber............... 23
Memorial Store ........22
North End Pharmacy n
Y a h k ^  ....................
Senators .................... 20
Red S o x ...................... 20
McBrides Sport Spot 17 
S. Aleria A Son . . . . . 12
W. T. G ran t................ 6
Tigers . . .  .U........ . 2

Pet.

.760
.692
.692
.667
.590
.564
.638
.538
.513
.513
.436
.308
.128
.051

m
i

B m

2 .  I-

^5'

4-

7 I 9 10 total- - - ----- ■ ■* ■ A

,7 9 id Tufa!

sebtle for one spare and m  e ^ t  
fill in the seventh box m  h e ^ l d  
not match Bates’ gaifte winning 
challenge. A missed Uiree-plnnM 
in the ninth box proved very cost
ly to Thurston.

Never Let*-lip 
Once in front again the new 

champion never lot Thurston off 
the hook although the latter kept 
battling back. Bates went ahead, 
33-17, after two boxes of the nnai 
game with back i to back sp a r^
A strike and nine fill In the fourth 
box nulUfied a spare and, seven 
for Thureton In the same frame to 
rive Bates a 61-44 ad vantage.’ 

Thurston cut Bates* margin to 
nine pins at - the end of seven 
frames sparked by a spare and 
seven fill In the sixth box. After 
Bates had a spare and four fill In
the 'eighth frame, Thurston niads.....
his last bid for victory with a 
strike In the ninth box. Needing a 
spare or strike to at least Us or 
Mseibly win Thurston could not 
mark out in th« tenth box luid had  ̂
to settle for a seven fill In the ninth 
frame a* Bates squeezed nut a 
119-115 victory lit the fourth and 
final game of the Utle match.

1*5.9 Average
Bates averaged 125.9 In the 16

esjnes he played In the h sad -l^___
.liesdCbponUon. e f Otê  
con^>*l^ -ty

John Aceto pitted up tWrd jdacs 
price money, by whlpphig Hank 
Grzyb In straight games, gcores 
all In favor of ACfctO WSre 106-164. 
m^rOO iirta T3W-98.

Winnie Sharp of the Bsc. Board 
presented the trophies.

B
T

103m.to20
mt z i m

lO Total

_____ Big O, West Head Cast----------

College Stars Anchor 
Olympic Hoop Team

Denver, April 4 (AV-AH-AmericR« OBcar Eotertson and 
Jerrv West head a brilliant cast of seven collegeians anchor
ing the U.S. Olympic basketball team that w‘ll P>a>;»«
this summer under the command of Coach Pete Newell oftnis sum --------------«^Callfomla; The coUege stars for

' the first time riioved aside veteran

Memorial Stores, champs of the 
first round, and McCarthy 
prises, second half king pins trill 
Muare off tonight In a playoff for 
the overall league championship. 
The playoff match will start at 
7:00 pjiri. and parents are invited 
to attend.

Leading scores on the nnS(l oay 
of regulation play were D a v ^ a a - 
kell 127, Sonny Craft 124, Frank 
Scott 121, Gary Winiter 120, Rich
ard Fish 119, Jim Harvey 117, J ^  
Sommers 116, Don Simmons IW, 
Jerry Dobols 115.

ResulU of final matches were 
McCarthy’s 3, Senators 0;- Dick
enson 3, Memorial 0; .Darts 3, 
Aleria 0; Grant’s 2, Tigers 1 ’. Yan
kees 2 Pharmacy 1: Woods 2, Red 
Sox 1; Ember 2, McBride’s 1

Close Shave Credited 
For McGill Swim Win

m tm id IIS I
W S iis ' t t i* V °V/5_J Lr

Sport Schedule

Forrest C. (Phog) Allen’s college 
basketball teams won 771 games 
during his ,46 years of coaching.

, New-Haven, April 4 (/P)—  ̂
American swim circles buzzed 
today about their latest Cin
derella kid, who made the big 
time by a close shave. Lt. 
(j.g.) McGill, who came from 
nowhere to win the 220-yard indi
vidual medley in the National 
AA'U Men’* Indoor Swimming and 
Diving Championships, did 
ter shaving his chest,

D r iy ^  f o r  New Field 
""Duluth, Miim. (/P) — A *L10,00d 
drive is underway h.ere to finance 
a new 4,000-seat stadium for the
Minnesota-Dululh college football 
team. The team now plays m a 
high school stadium._____________

It af: 
arms and

legs.
’ ’This Is the most outstanding 

performance I have ever seen 
said Coach Phil Moriarty of Yale

TT.ey bettered records of as
sorted descriptions in all 14 events 
over Yale’s 25-yard (short course) 
pool. Gus stager of Michigan, who 
will coach the U.S. Olympic entry, 
summed It up:

’ Tve always veen very opti
mistic about our chances in Rome. 
But this meet makes me leei “  
though our chances are better
than ever.”

The pace was s o , hot that Jon 
Henricks of Southern California, 
the defending 100-meter Olympic 
freestyle champ, and P®*-® ^**5 
of Yale, who won the 100-yard
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Bala AUll. Avavra **** A A4Cj we**' , . ,
after McGUl finished in the aaton-j freestyle In the National colicgi-
ishing time of 2:03.3. Moriarty will -  ■ .................
coach America's Olympic divers in 
Rome this summer.

Lowers,American Mark 
This was almost eight seconds 

better than McGill’s best previous 
clocking of 2:11.1, and It was much 
lower than the posted AmencM 
mark of 2:06.5, He competed with
the New Haven Swim Club.
"The only possible answer for 

this boy coming through like this 
lies in the fact he shayed the hair 
off His body," Moriarty said, "He 
was pretty well covered.”

Lt. (J.g.) Jeff Farrell a double 
winner and McGill’s ROTC room- 
mate at Yale University, greeted 
his pal: "Roommate, that was 
fabulous. You’ll be the Yul Brynner 
of the Olympics.”

McGill’s dazzling feat had swim 
fans wondering if the Americans 
hadn’t stumbled' on the biggest 
secret weapon since the. atom 
bomb. But, It turned out lhat 
■wasn’t so secret, nor so exclusive.

One coach, wlio declined use of 
hla'name, said It waa generally un- 
dersjood that the Australians 
shaved themselves at 'the 1956 
Olympic swimming competition, 
which they won. The practice has 
apparently been spreading, slowly.

Moriarty said hla Yale squad 
had shaved for several meets this 
year. He paid he was sure the 
shave helped McGill’s time, but he 
didn’t want to say the** N a v y  
athlete couldn’t have won without

“There are still skeptics about 
this thing," Moriarty said. 'I was 
one o f the first. I thought It was 
all psychological.

“But I’m Impressed now. I have 
never seen a case where there 
wasn’t a tremendous Improve 
ment tJter a shaving.’* * / - 

There was nq official count of 
how many swiitimers were shaven 
In the three-day event, which end
ed Saturday night at Yale's Payne 
Whitney- gym. But It was no sec
ret that McGill wasn’t the only
one,

Secret weapon or not, 'the Amer  ̂
leans appeared to be In excellent 
•haps fhr the forUicqmlng Olym
pia*. .And why notT

January,  Ragan' 
To Play in Masters

Augruata. Ga.» April
of touring golf p;^fe*»ion-

lan.nnt*v of DcnVCT and

The two were named by the 
Tofessional (Tolfers Assn, yester- 

eorhii* .th»v wara Dlavlng in

ate at Dallas, Tex., a week ago, 
couldn’t even qualify for the KW- 
yard final here.

■The 100-yard freestyle ■ victor 
was Farrell, who won In a bril
liant 48.2. bettering the . I'st®® 
Ajnerican mark ofv48.9. Farrell 
had previously taken the 220-y#xd
freestyle In 2:00.2. , i

McGill sounded like an ad man 
for a razor blade company 
he joined his teammates in the 
locker room: “ I advise anyone who 
wants to go faster to shave, he 
said with a big griiu

Other Winners
440-ykrd freestyle—Alan Som

ers, Bloomington, Ind.
1600 meters freestyle—George 

Breen, Indianapolis A.C.
' 100-yard backstroke— Charley
Bittick, Southern California. 

220-yard backstroke— Bittick. 
100-yard butterfly—Mike Troy, 

Bloomington. Ind. "
220-yard butterfly—Troy. 
100-yard breaststroke—D 1 c k 

Nelson, Bloomington. Ind.
X—400-ydrd individual medley— 

George Harrison, Stanford, Calif.
X—400-yard freestyle relay— 

Southern California.
400-yard medley relay—South' 

epi Cafifomla. , , °
X—One-meter dive—Sam 

Columbus, Ohio.
X—Three-meter d ive -J  o z a e f 

Gerlach, Ann Arbor, Mich.
X—Team title—Southern Califor

nia. . . .
X—Retained title.

Wednesday, April 6
Rec Senior Playoff, finals M- 

tween Headquarters Co. and Shy- 
Ann at Community Y at 8:30 
p.m. »

Iron Mike’ s Baby
St. Petersburg, Fla. (NEA) — 

Iron Mike has had a baby.
Iron Mike is the pitching ma

chine Invented for batting praC' 
ticc.

Now the, St. Louis Cardinals 
come up with a device that saves 
wear and tear on fungo hitters. 
It's a compressed air gun that 
fires fly balls. It looks like 
bazooka, sounds like a gun and 
has everything but a windage 
compensator-----

The distance or height the ban 
travels is controlled by the opera-

There’s a gauge , which allow* 
up lb 100 ponds of air pressure.

the Azalea Open In Wilmington 
N. C.

A number of other golfera en
tered In the Master* worked out 
over the Augusta National course 
vrith favored Arnold Palmer turn
ing in the beat practice round, a 
good two-under-par 70.

In Atlanta, four winner* of 
1959 titles tuned up in the M ^  
ter* preview exhibition m a t«  
before »ome 2,000 person* watch
ing play on the raln-*oaked Conti
nental Colony a u b   ̂ .

Billy Caaper did »ome xiM pHt- 
ting as he teamed vrith D e a n e  
Beman-.ta whip Bob 
Jack Nlcklau* 4 and S In the be*t- 
ball CompeUtlon.

Doug Ford, who won the Mas
ter* In 1957, shot a 78 in his flwt 
practice round. Other 
eluded a par 72 by Ken Venturi 
three-over-par 75 by 
winner Byron Nelson, 
by Mike Souchak.

Carley. Harrison, the 
amateur who shot a 65 Friday, 
soared to a 79 yesterday.

AAU player* to dominate the 12- 
member team chosen yestenlay by 
the Olympic Basketball Commit
tee. The selections followed the 
three-day trials here climaxed by 
the NCAA University All-Stars’ 
124-97 conquest of Peoria’s AAU 
champions In Saturday night’s 
finals before 10.000 fan*.

The victory earned the NCAA 
team six Olympic berth* and wbn 
for Newell, their 44-year-old towel- 
chewing coach, the honor of direct
ing Jhe team in the Olympic compe
tition. He’ll be assisted by Peoria s 
Warren Womble, who coached th's 
1952 Olympic champions.

West Scores 89
West, 6-8 comet from Cabin 

Creek, W. Va., riddled Peoria with 
a 39-polnt burse 24 In the first half, 
to set an individual high for the 
trials. Robertson, Incomparable 
piaymaker and collegiate scoring

two-time 
and a 71

Atlanta

tega of Mexico was postponed In- 
deflniUly. OrtegA suffered a frac
tured rib in training.

Buffalo’s Jackie Donnelly, an
other undefeated youngster, clash
es with Retky Randall of Rome, 
Ga.. at Buffalo Tuesday night. 
Randall held Donnelly to a draw— 
the only blot on Jackie’s record - 
last August

Hall,

Bowling
GBEKN MlXlill DOUBLKSSiasdinss, W.

Alwlne-Wm Ll»k' ..................26
Ruth-Kd WernerRuth-'Rcd Oskman Audrev-Hank, Frey 
Anlta- îggy P'bert Ulx-Tony, Salafla

..25...... 25...... 23
.. ...2 2  ...... 21

Pet.,550.825,625
,<5'

World’s Leadihg Kayo Artist 
To Appear on Video Friday

„ „  A P *  .
Lamar Ulark really punch? ir o m m u ^ o p . --------- ------- ^

Boxing fans around the 
may get the answer 
when the World record-hold^ 
kayo artiat displays his vaunted 
power against Bartolo *
television (NBC JO p.m., EST) ten- 
roimder at Ogden, U t^ .

Clark Is a 25-year-old, 5-10, 186- 
pounder from Cedar Oty, Utah, 
who" has won all 46 of his pro 
fighU, the last 46 bykn^kouts 
That's a world record.

6ne night he scored six knock
outs against a collection of np- 
bodtee in a total' of nine minutes. 
fighUng time.

Soni, a 21-year-old six footer 
from ', the Ilomlntcan Roputollc, 
never" has been stopped in 15 pro 
fights. The 180-pounder has a 12- 
2-1 record, Including 8 kayos. ,

Clark Is managed by Marv Jen
son, whose prize gem Is NBA n ^ -  
dleweight Wng Gene Fulimer. Tlie 
lantern-jawed blond has done all 
of his pro fighUng in the Rockies.
This is Clark’s first TV fight.

Jorge Hernandez, the Istpsl 
■gentine boxer-to invade the U^.. 
makes hla Amerfcan debut tonight 
against Texas welterweight Mel 
Barker of Austin at New York’s 
St Nicholas,Areha.

uix-;cony^baiaii» •••TiMarlon-Harry Buckminster 19 21 
Exther-Ksrl Blwell . . . . . . . .1 7  M
Rutb-Fran Donohue ■•,••••••”  SCharlotle-CInrence .Luplen ..16 M  
Mlldred-Howle Hsnnn ....16 .2 4
Peg-Ch»rl«v Uttlng ............. *4 28

Welterweights Jay F u l l m e r ,  
young brother of NBA middle
weight king <>ne Fullmer.' and 
Gale Kerwln of OtUwa and Valley 
Stream, N.Y., are m atch^ In .the 
Wednesday night TV 
pm., EST) ten rounder at Miami 
3each, Fla. They will throw punch
es In the Grand Ballroom of the 
Fontainebleau hotel.^

^  f .•
Undefeated Luis Rodrl|pez, the 

top ranking welteivYelght conten
der from Cuba. bpposM M «lco  s 
Alvaro Gutierrez in, a l^^ounder at 
Los Angeles T h u r s d a y  n^M- 
Clissy Luis will he gunning for his 
58th straight victory.’

Two  DpUarfi One Way

.476.425.-426.400.400.350
.Anilm Olbprt 

_  _iufi8 iir ‘ ^ —
Ptg uttlng lU-UA

Heavyweight dontesider Zora
Folley guns tot hla
victory. He nieeU,
iianik of Hayward, Calif., at Sac
ramento, Calif- .
delphla Tuesday between CSjailey
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Spring M urtaugh
a

E xception
P re d ictio n s

P roves  
’t

By EARL YOST ^
Herald Sport* Editor 

Tampa. Fla. - . P r o p  p e d 
affainfit the battinj: cage at A1 
l^pez Field in this cigar city, 
(ut-jawed Danny Murtaugh 
was watching his Pittsburgh 
Pirates take batting swings 
before an exhibition game. With 
(Tobacco juice visible on both side* 
of hi* mouth, MurUugh liked what 
he saw. Dick Stuart had just hit a 
ball out of the park bjg Bob 
Bklnner followed suit with a olast 
over the disUnt rightfield wgll.

Every manager that I have talk
ed with this spring feel* that hli 
flub has Improved considerably 
over a vear ago. MurUugh Is the 
sxception. "I never make any pre- 
dlcflona, snd I ’m not going to 
make any now. We will do the best 
we can with what 'we’ve got." he 
told me while aquirling the griwind 
with aome juice.

He reminded me that the Pirates, 
second in 1958, slipped tq fourth 
lilt  year but were only eight games 
behind the National Lekgue cham
pion Ivos ̂ Angeles Dodgers.

H.4ME BASIC HQUAD
"Basically, we ll have the same 

team aa last year. Experience wise, 
wa are all right,”  the former in- 
flelder aaid.

"Jt’a really hard to pradict what

hla wisbr every’'-player-AdiOTa WC- 
at least .300 and-every pitcher 
#ould win 20 or more games.. If 
this was the case, all eight team* 
would h e  .tied. aL.„tJwi-Jsn4 
aeason and that wouldn't make 
baseball as interesting at It la to
day." Murtaugh explained, and It 
make good-sense. The husky skip
per is now starting hit third full 
season as Pirates boss after re- 
lltving Bobby Bragan during the 
19,57 campaign. -<

The Ptratea failed to win in '59 
largely because Bob Friend, a sure
fire bet to win 20 or more gamei. 
won but eight while losing 19. And 
George Witt, winner of nine in '58. 
didn’t cop one decialon lait year

b o b  FRIEN lf
while losing.seven and coming up 
with a sore arm. But on the other 
hand, who ever thought that Elroy 
Face would win 19 games, all in 
relief, while losing but once. 
Things teem to even up.

Biggest aurprUe this spring for

^.jobs. are Friend and'Vern Law,-an 
18-gamc M-lnner last year. Harvey 
Haddix of no-hlt, nc-run fame for 
12 inninga, only to lose In 18 to 
Milwaukee, broke even In 24 de 
claiona In ’68 and will be a spot 
hurler.

"I consider every pitcher in 
camp, vrith the exception of Fm c , 
as a potential aUrler. Friend, hia 
looked real good. He's sjAfA' some 
wcijjht Mid look® pitcher
he waa two years ago when he won, 
22 games. ” Muptaugh explained.

Hal Smith, one of two catchers 
by the aartie name In the National 
LeagueT the Cards have the other, 
Smokey Burgess and Danny Kra- 
vity give the Pirates the beat trio 
o f backstoppera In the loop.
. Long ball hitting Dick Stuart, 
Bill M'azeroskl, Dick Groat and 
Don Hoak comprise the infield 
StiiArt, marfl«d to e Connecticut 
girl, swatted 27 homer* last year, 
high water mark on the club. . 
SOUND ON rUNDAMENTAM 

Joe Chriatopher, who sharpened 
up at Columbus iMt year, app®*'’* 
ready . "Joe has been hitting 
the ball hard." Murtaugh offered 
"He mav be a aUrter along with 
Bob Skinner and either Bob Cle
mente or Roman Mejias. Bill 
Virdon is a run of the mill fly 
cha»er.”  .

Batting coach with the Buce !• 
George Sialer, a member of base
ball's Hall of Fame. "Sialer la 
aoimd-'with;;b*ilc - ftindamenUla.

Dascoli Now Judging 
Work o f Now Umpires

1/ AWAi ' TC H A 'r r iN R  T U R N __Mav"‘tfike a few years but five year old Jo,hn
the m .b u r ,h

a Tampa boy. (AP Photofax)________ ■______________  ■ —------------

a g r^ t help to every ball, player 
bn th* club," Murtaugh aald.

What *re the Pirates’ chances. 
-  M urtau^'stood hla ground and 
wouldn’t predict. From this In
terested obaerver'a view, the 

il-ate* will have a g ,
with only fair reserve* and pinc". 
hitter*. The Buca couldn’t afford 
any serious injuries, being deep 
oniv in catching. _

'Die Piratea will be an interest
ing clttb Shd could go all the way. 
PitUburgh hasn’t won a cham- 
plonahip since 1927 .̂ '***®
Waner bo.vs, Paul and Lloyd Md

even on the roster, Diomede# Olivo 
Th# former; a big Ughtbander, 
checked in with. 14 wlha and eight 
losses with Salt Lake City a year 
agX'^PIilclng” 5n r roorup on thei 
wheel of the batting cage, Mur-
taueh added. "Umbricht haa been. ------  ------  j
verv rood Our biggest need is to Pirate* will have a gdod flrat team
ge?.tw o more slarilng pitcher.-' - ->■’ .............. ...
Jlm looks like one of ’em."

Mexican Hero
b  M v o was a national hero in 

Mexico. Sore on this 40-year‘ old 
rookie in a separate article.

"Bennie Daniels ha* l o o k e d  
great as well as Joe Gibbon," the

8RAPEFRIIT Cardinals 13-7
Bv EARL YOST 

Tampa, Fla. — Nick Allrock, 
■who once formed a fine battery as 
a ca^her with A1 SchaCht in 
Washington, and later one-half of 
the beat known basOball comedian 
team of all Ume, is residing in 
Bradenton and la a jlaily visitor 
to Braves Field. Nick, who’ last 
pitched at the age of 47 with the 
Senators, needs a cane for sup
port.

New York. April 4 (/P)—The Nationul League 
thinking ahead today to the earliest season openeiA in the 
history of major league ba-seball’s senior circuit. With regu- 
far sS so i r ir a t io n f  getting underway, a week from tomor- 
row, many of the teams

While Sox Get Sieversj 
In Deal with Senators

broke^ 
northward

'y

.J

leader from Cincinnati, poured 1«
20 points to take scoring honors for 
the tryout*. He totaled 72 and West., 
a senior at West Virginia, waa run. 
nerup with 65 in three game*.

Also picked from the NCAA team 
were, two 6-foot-ll defensive atars, 
All-American Darrall Imhoff of 
California, and Walt Bellamy of 
Indiana;' Purdue'* 6-6 sophomore 
Terry Dlschlnger. who led the Big 
Ten in scoring, and Texaa’ 6-2 back 
court artiat. Jay Arnette.

All-America Jerry Lucas. 6j8 
sophomore star of Ohio -. State s 
NCAA champions, is the' sevenm 
collegian picked from the, field of 
96 players.

The four AAU stars named to the 
Olympic team Include the only re
peater from 1958, Burdie Haldorson, 
6-8 leading scorer for Bartlesville a 
(Okla.). Tile other A^Uers ar* 
6-8 Bob Boozer imd '6-foot Alien 
Kfelley, both of Peoria, and 
L«ne, Bartlesville. ,

Adrian Smith, 6-1 former Ken
tucky are, was chosen from me 
Armed Forces All-Star*.

Train *t West Point . 
The players will report about 

Aug. 1 for training at the U.8. 
Mllltkry Academy In West Ppint. 
N.Y.

Third place In the trials here 
was won- Saturda.v by Akron a 
AAU team In an 88-77 conquest 
of the NAIA All SUrs, who 
spilled Ohio State 76-69 In a flrat 
round upaet. The Armed Forces 
AlbStars finished seventh, by over
coming the NCAA All-Stars 
coached by Arad McCutchMi of 
Evansville, Ind., College 98-85..• ■ T ■ . - ■ •

■

UmisvUle lNEA) — It jnay gay 
legal tender on the 
12 bill.* but you’ll have a hard tlift® 
getting ons at Churchill D®wna 
* 'nwhiMne of-the Kentucky 
by tried paying off ^  
customers refused to take ‘jA'* ^  
that denomination, saying It wa* 
bad luck.

Bally Ache Listed 
Derby Co-Favorite

New York, April 4 (JT) -  - WUJt 
the 4125.000 added KenUicky Der
by leas than Wve weeks away, C. 
V. Whitney’s Tomplon and t ^ n -  
ard Fruchtnlan’s Bally Ache rule 
as favorites In the great 3-year- 
old turf classic.

Tomplon, who, has been Idjp 
since winning the Santa A n i t a  
Derby March 5, remained the 7-a 
choice In the lateirt Callente Fu
ture Book. .j ,

Bfally Ache, who wins:and loaea 
races in a style calculated to Irt- 
duce heart attacks, strengthened 
his position a* the second choljjE 
.His odd* (Iroppsd from 5 to 1', to 
4 to 1 after hla spectacular nos* 
deeWon over the Surtny Blua 
Farm’s Venetian Way Saturday In 
the $120,600 Florida Dei4>y at 
Oulfstream Park.

West Pfilm Beach, Fla., April 4 (JP)—The Washington Sen- 
atoW todav traded one of their most powerful hitters, R oy 
SleveriK to the Chicago White Sox for catcher Earl BatU^ 
first basehian Don Mincher and an estimated $150,000. Presi 
dent Oal Grlifim of the Wa*hing-Y 
ton baseball club reported the 
trade early this moYnlng. following 
a long conference with hi* man
ager, Cbcdtie tiavagetto, 1^0 ap
parently had to be con v ln ^ .

Siever* la expected to give the 
weak hitting White Sox some bad
ly needed power..

In alx aeasona with the Senator*.
Slavers hit 180 home run*—a club 
record—and averaged 96 runs.bat- 
ted In.

H* waa Injured much of last 
yeair, and slipped to 21 homera and 
49 run* batted In.

play* First. Outfield 
Slevers is now listed aa a Aral 

baseman, but he played the out
field until he hurt hla ahoulder.

"I dread to let Sievers go," aald 
. Griffith.

Slevers Is the third poiyer bitter 
acquired in the poit-ftllaon trad- 
tag by the American L e a g u e  
champion Whlto->Eox. Previouily, 
they had added outfielder Minnie 
Mlnoso and third baseman Gene 
Freese, who hit 4S homers qnd 
drove in 163 runi between them 
in 1959.

In Puerto Rico, where me 
White Sox finished an exhibition 
series with Philadelphia, the Sox 
■aid .Slevers would be used as a 
pinch hitter and 'sub for Ted Klu* 
zewaki at flrat base and for Mi- 
poao In left field.

. M i n c h e r ,  who bat* left and 
' throws right, had 22 homers and 
- batted In- 92. runs with Charleston,

W. Va., while hitting .272. Don Is 
4, foot 3 of Merlandlville, Ala..
« id  •weighs 205. ,

Batley, righthtyided hitter, la 
rated an excellent catcher )>y the 
Senators.vHe hit only .219 with the 
American; League pennant win- 
ners last^cason but his defensiva 
work la regarded aa auperb.  ̂ '. It waa the Senatora’ second trade
within .24 hours* Yesterday the 
Sc'natora swapped catcher ^ ‘"t  
Courtney 6u»d Infielder Ron Samj 
ford for Billy Gardner. 32->^ar-old
Inflelder of the Baltimore Or olea.

Last June, Bill Veeck, president 
of the White Sox, offered lit* Sena- 
tota five' pjayers and $250,000 for 
Slevers, Courtney and pitcher R ^
Kemmerer. Thla deal was rejected 
by the Senators.

"Clem Labtae has looked pretty 
good thU aprlfig," Manager Walt 
Alston of me Loa Angeles Dodg
ers told me. Labine’s parenU live 
in Manchester. The veteran relief 
star was relegated to the back-

____________ , ground last year when L a r r y
Baltimore-Sugar Ray Robin-, Sherry arrived and blossomed al- 
-  165 New York, knocked out | most overnight into a game aav 

_  ... pitcher.

First three batters In the -De
troit batting order wear u n i f i^  
numbers one, two and three— Ed
die Yost. Frank Bolling and John
ny Groth.

son. IBO, New York.
Tonv Baldonl, 164, Baltimore, 1.

Munich. G e r m a n y  — Gustav 
Scholz. 163, Germany, outpointed 
Rocco Mazzola, 177%, Italy, 10.

Manila—Roberto C r u z ,  134%, 
Manila, knocked out 8 o m p o n g 
Pitaksamut, 134. Thailand, 6.

Goteborg. Sweden—Alonzo John
son, 186, Pittsburgh, outpointed 

rner Ahaman, J94, Goteborg, 
• ■»T^wr
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Senators Give Up 
Courtney, Samford 
For Billy Gardner

Miami, Fla., April 4' (iP) — A 
long weekend of bartering between 
Baltimore and Waahingtpn has re
sulted In the Orioles trading sec- 
ond Baseman Billy Gardner to the 
Senators for catcher-Clint Court
ney and Inflelder Ron Samford.

Gardner, a 32-year-old veteran, 
is considered one of the American 
League’s best plvotmen on the dou- 
Ble plav. He hit .217 last sea
son while hampered wRh InJurlM.

Courtney, who Is 33, hit .233 In 
72 games for the Senator* last 
year. He played for the Orioles 
In 1984 upon their re-entry to the 
ma?or leagues. He was later 
traded to the Chicago White Sox 
before being sh'ifOed to Washing- 
ton.Samford batted .224 for me Sen
ators last year and is regarded aa 
a capable glove men. He was 
assigned by the Orioles to their 
Miarti affiliate in the IntamaUon- 
al League. _______ _

NBA at a Glance
Saturday’s Baiaalt v 

Boston 102, St. Louis 86 
Sunday’* . Result 

a t  Louis lOfl, Boaton ^  - 
N wt Game (Tuesday)

S t Lout* at Boston

Johnny Kelley 
Says Injuries  
Slow Training

Boston, April 4 (A*) — Johnny 
Kelley, America’s premier mara
thon runner and Olympic hopeful, 
said today he’s disgxisted at hia 
training progress.

Only two weeks away from the 
64m Boston AA Marathon — an 
Olympic trial event as is the Na
tional Ch«n>pion*hip at Yonkers,
N. Y. — the Blender G r o t o n  
school teacher ^  worried.

"1 have been beset by a number 
of disappointment* since Janu
ary," Kelley said. “ I really think 
one more setback might force me 
to give up for the rest of this 
year. I’m definitriy not minktag 
ahead to the XMymplc*. My con
cern Is solely with how w,b11 "inr 
be prepared for April 19."

Only last September Kelley be
came the first iJ.S: entry to win 
the Pan American Marathon since 
1908 — in the record time of 
2:27:54.2. Kelley has been 'ho 
worse man ' secohd in the BAA 
classic.since 1956, winning in '57.

“ I suppose Tm not 'eally ready 
to chuck It," Kelley continued.

JusTthat I ’m not at all happy 
with the progress of my training.

Nat Sharp
"It is not a matter of the 

amount of running I’ve done. It's 
that 1 have not been able to attain 
the sharpness I’d like. I know that 
I am ready for a fairly good race, 
but that isn’t enough. I must 
ready for an exceptional race. I 
need more enthusiasm."

Kelley, who says he has run 
over L2OO miles since January, 
■points out that he has .beeii sub- 
jjar because of a damaged tendon 
pr ligament in one ankle and a 
bout with the grippe.

Fewer foreign entries than 
usual In the BAA are expected by 
Kelley, who points out that some 
nations are concentrating theta 
funds on sending their top men p  
the Olympics In Rome this Augfust.

"I knokr there wJU be two Finns 
(Paavo Kotila and Jukka Kolvu-'  .Tl-z 4.U,. VaIUv maid.

Don't be surprised If Milwaukee 
outfielder Wea Covington doesn’t 
play until at least half the aea- 
aon is completed, if at all. He 
can’t put any weight on hia alhng 
knee and even hobble* zziien he 
walk*. The Braves need an out
fielder to go along with Hank 
Aaron and Bill Bruton. .

Unusual situation, a pinchhitter 
batting twice in me same Inning, 
atriking out both Umes Md 
againit different pitchers. Em 
Unbeck, rookie Detroit outfielder, 
was the culprit who went down 
swinging against Braves’ pitchers 
Don. Nottebart and Don McMahon.

Ever notice how often it happens 
that a player coming up with a 
great defensive play to end an in
ning usually la t.he leadoff batter In 
the next half Inning?

"You can never tell., At 12 noon 
one day at Al Lang Field, Manager 
Solly Hemus of the Cards told nje 
inflelder Bob Sadowski wwld 
definitely stick with the club. Thir
ty minutea later the front office got 
'together and decided that Sadow- 
^  wouldn’t  be a regular â id wonld 
imprizve more by playing each day 
in the minora and sent out the 
player. . "X.

Tex Rickard, for 82 years the 
field announcing, voice at Ebbets 
Field, la recuperating from a heart 
attack in Florldar and making me 
rounds at the ball parks, minus his 
famous white sweater* with the 
word d o d g e r s  on the front.

camp and began the 
trek'with the surprising St. Unils 
Cardinals clinging to the top of 
the exjjibition standinga with a 
13-7 record.

lotting a second consecutive

"sr.:r
their Florida phase of training yes
terday by defeating the New York 
Yankees, 6-3.

Klin.e. acqvlired in a trade vuth 
! Pittsbiirgh, scattered 10 hits and 1 now has allowed only four run* - 1 two earned — in 28 ifinings. In his 

other nine-inning performance 
Kline checked Chicago’s White Sox 
with six hits.

Milwaukee’s Bob Buhl also went 
the distance, holding Washington 
to four hits in the Braves’ 3-2 vic
tory while Detroit’s JHank Aguirre 
pitched a aix-inning one-hitter for 
a 1-0 victory over Pittsburgh in a 
game shortened by rain.

in other dav games, San Fran
cisco blasted the Chicago Cubs, 14- 
9'. Baltimore beat Kansas City, 5-2. 
Boston edged Cleveland. 5-4 in 10 
innings, and Los Angeles and Cin
cinnati were tied 4-4 when a doizm- 
pour ended theta game in the 
eighth inning.

In a night game, the White Sox 
and Philadelphia wound up their 
three-game aeri«;s in Puerto Rico 
with Chicago winning 4-2. The 
Phils took the first two.

Th# Cardinals backed Kline with 
six extra-base hits against the 
Yanks and won it in the fifth with 
a four-run uprising on a walk, 
double* bv Kline, Stan Musial and 
Ken Boyer and Bill White’s triple. 
Curt Floyd contributed a homer 
to St, Louis’ -10-hit attack.

Milwaukee collected jiiat five 
hit* off the Senators’ Don Lee and 
Jack Kralick, but Joe Adc.o.ck's 
solo homer—his fifth of the Spring 
—proved the clincher. Lee May# 
also hit a home run for the Braves 
while Jim I>mon and Harmon 
Killebrew connected for the Sena
tors.

By EARL YOST
ReraM .Sporta Editor

St. Pettrsburt, FI*.—Adjaciint to Al L«ng Fi*ld in 
well known Florida community is th* St. Louifi CwdMUUS 
clubhouse. It’s modern with all the facilitiea one ■wrould w«nt. 
In the end nearest the stands, the Caid* maintain a presi
room where soup and aand'^iches^ 
are available before each exhibi
tion gam*. Writers, not only frpm 
Florida and St. Louis papars, ron- 
gragata to *ampl* the day’s menu 
and to talk shop, which in this 
cas* la alwaya baseball.

Fr*d Fl*lg. a*aistant aecrelary 
and treasurer of the ■ National 
League office in Oincitmatl, |
Broog. *porl* editor of the St.
Louis Diopateh. and Joe Garglola. 
former major lasgue catcher and i 
now a broadcaster in St. I»u i* .! 
were joined by the writer in me - 
Red Bird press room. -

T ^ ic  of conversation; got around I 
th* men in blue, the umpire*, ■ 

a “tobject that holds *pecial in- 1 
te re^ fo r  thi* *rtter. who enjoy* | 
th* j « K  *• a hobby during the 1 
spring mb^ths. . |

Plan Umplr# Staff I 
*"We feel th-kf, we have me b**t 

staff eveV,” Flete aaid. "And we 
have been very a a t l^ d  with m# 
work of our new mbn ” The 
tional Leagu* staff Hit* 16 ^ 4 "  
one to be added from a gbqup that 
includes Ed BeU. Chri* Fk^kou- 
da*. Bid Vargo and Lei 
Bet*, out of Brooklyn, i* a grâ  
ate of St. John# University 
rare dtattaction far ah arbiter to 
boast.

“ Have .you noticed any thing 
unusual this year.” Oaraglola | ball 
asked Fleig. I high

"Yea but I don't like to talk recent 
about it. Angle Donatelli. a very Tournaments, 
good umpire, has adopted a new 
stance. He .now resU one knee- on 
;th* ■ 'iarilSht
pitches behind the plate. And 
sometime* he ' stay* on one knee 
until the ball ia hit. W e called him 
into the office and told Wm that 
this system wouldn’t do. He instat
ed he could get » better view of 
the pitches but we don’t like the 
atanc* and told him to forget it.
If he doe»n't, well . . .  we ^*"4 
uniform umpiring," responded 
Fleig.

naaeoli 4th In SMilarity 
ConneeUcuf* Frank DaacoU

FRANK DA«COU

Cross Lands Three ~ 
On All-Stale Team
\. New Haven. April 4 — Thr**
of'vfhe six players named to tWa 
vea?*< All-State Class A baskat' 

are from Wilbur Cro«* 
Haven, winner of ttw 

and New England

a member of me N.L. staff. "He's | Qemer of Notr* Dame 
oerhaps the beat ball and atrike' Haven, and Uoyd Htachay et  
umnlr# In the league. The play-, Norwich made the aecond team, 
er* and mlnagera tell me this and; In CTa.sa B.

know, ” the N.L. ex-1 Jim Potter o f  Lyman Hall, Al

Aguirre, bidding for a berth 
with the Tigers, just about, nailed 
a apqt when SteveT Demeter ac-. 
counted for the game’s 
againat the Piratea with a third 
inning homer Danny Kravim 
single was the lone hit off Agulr-

Nine Run inning
A nine-fun six inning, high

lighted by Ed Breaaoud’s two tri
ples that drove in five runs broû ^̂  ̂ seniority,
the Giants from behind for their.,
victory. Chicago’s ] (o„rth ^ h in d  Al Barlick
slugged two -home M »yi 1 y e a r * - l o c k o  Conlon (19 year#)
hit cub offensive. VVHli# Mays ye Boggeas (16 years.)

o Cepeda homered I hi. 12th season
' one week from Tuesday.

Bix-hlt pitching by National and American I.>*ague
umpires are not uniform in their 
work. For example th* aenior loop

Connecticut hlgKachool c o a c ^  
selected the .team b>J«cret baUot

In Class B and Class C.' '̂TO* 
tera were anmiunced Saturday.

.̂-The selection 1* «ponsor*d''Aii*'' 
nually by the New Haven R*gist«(.
• The Claa.i A first team fealur**'' 

Dave Hicks. Bob Melloto. and Mlk* 
Gore, all of Wilbur Croia, Oiaril*

* Hotetz of Greenwich, Bill .Rado of 
we w ant, Naugatuck, and Barry Leghorn, of
-------- - , Bulkeiey. _

I Stanley poole of Hartford PubnO,
' Paul Marchand of Windham, Ed 

la i Slomcen.kl of Naugatuck,ot W*it

they 'Should
DU ^ollla^t working any spring i Haven. Ted 

oames instead he’# watching the .Nate Qualla of florth Haven._̂
* oru: from the aUnds of the new 1 The om d iT MDnacoli, who 1 Ganley of Suflleld, Bill Runola 0*

1948 now, rank# 1 Durham. Matt Gayeaki of Pert- 1948. now Ed Berltaakl and Mika
Bogualawgkl of St. Anthony** *f
Bristol.

ecutlve added. ! **

ninth off

Chuck Estrada and Am# Thor»- 
land collared '  the 'A'* .as the 
Orioles ciuslered five of their 
seven hit* in me second inning 
for all five run*. A bases-loaded 
double by rookie second baseman 
Marv Breeding, accounted for
three tallies.

Pumpsie Green’s 10th inning 
single drpve in the deciding run 
for the Red Sox, who took their 
second extra-inning verdict in 
three games. Trailing 3-6. Boaton 
moved in front with a fmir-rurt 
rally in the fifth before me In
dians tied it fti the 
Frank Sullivan.

Vada Pinaon’a fourth Spring 
homer and a double and single bj 
Ed Bailey good for tiyo run# 
were the big blows for the Reds. 
The Dodgers clubbed Cal McLiah 
and Claude Osteen for lO hits, in
cluding Don Demeter’s homer, be' 
fore the rain broke it up.

The White Sox salved the final 
game of the Puerto Rican aerie* 
wim home nine decided the issue. 
Ted Kluszewski hit one good for 
two runs' and Al Smith one, hlS 
fourth of me leriea. Both came 
off Robin Roberta. The Phils two 
runs came on, homera by Bobby 
Del Greco and Ed Boiiche*..

Quick Elimiiiatioii 
Now Faces Bladeis

limps wear inside chest proUctor*. 
the American League has 4he oiit- 
■ide inflated type balloon*. While
working, the bM*s. Naflnn  ̂| New Haven Blad**, who .tXtU 
League mSn on first and tnrni; -  •

Johnstown. Pa., April 4 (p5 ’
The end can com# anytlm* now lor

-----  „  w,,. i_ 13-1 In a best-of-aeven playiall aariss
base straddle the line while in Johnstown Jets for ,tS6
A.L. the limps stand outride the- 
line*.

American League has a, super
visor of umpires, Big Cal Hubbard, 
retired man in blue. Th* N.L. has 
no one In this c*tegor>- yet.

No matter hew th* pitch comes 
up to th# batter the strike zone Is 
the **m* in each league. Viver th* 
plate between the batter's knees 
and armpits while assuming a nat
ural- stance.

■ The Washington Senators scored 
three runs or lees in right games 
in which prteher Oamilo Paecual 
started.

Eastern Hockey League ehanif 
ship.

Playing in N*w Haven last w«aki 
th# Blade* lost one and than *v#»- 
ed It lip. But sine* th* aerlaa hfig 
moved to Johnstown, th* BladO* 
hr.v* dropped two more.

Tfi# Jet* won 2-1 Saturday tad 
3-1 yesterday and can tak* th* 
championahip with on* mor# vlo- 
tory. The fifth game will b* play
ed here tomorrow night.

In. yesterday’s game. Wally Kun* 
man scored New Haven'a only goal 
after Johnstown had gon*. ShMfi 
3-0 on tallies h y . Ken Coewibea, 
Clara Weshinski, and Bawl LodSgd.

makl) in the race," Kelley aald, 
"But I tWnk we will have our 
strongest domestic field In years 

He’ named Alex Rreckenrldge, 
Gordon McKenzie, Jimmy Green 
and Al Confalone among the top 
native candidates. /•

E li TrRckmen W in

Miami, Fla.. April 4 Scor
ing a fl»*t Of aecond In avery 
event but the broad jump. Yale 
crushed University of Miami and 
Brown Saturday In a triangular 
track meet. The Brown .trackmen 
were up all night before the meet 
beoaui* their plane connection*

Kenny Smith and Dan Parker, 
both of whom have watched the 
Yankees in training for the pMt 
month. Insist to the letter Utat the 
Yanks lack a sparkplug.- "Unless 
they get one guy who can pep up 
the club the Yanks are going to be 
In trouble,”  Smith added. 'V
. Yankees are the best at the ^ x  
office draw in Florida, averaging 
just under 4,000 paid per game.

Dave Orote of, the National 
League office' report* that the 
youngest umpire ever to be pur
chased was Le* Weyer (pro
nounced Wire) who is only 23. Op
tioned to the International League 
Wever is also the. tallest man ever 
to join the staff, standing 6-6 and 
weighing 228 ,:POUnda. Unless #0 
umpire has size the major lea ses  
don't give piore than a second l(wk 
at tha men In bfiie who call the 
pitchbs and play*.______

Hockey fit fi G lfiiice

Saturday’s Reaiilt*
, National 'League 

Toronto.5, Detroit .4 -
American League 

Springfield 2, Providence IT 
Cleveland -7. Rochester 6 

iBa*t4ini League 
Johnstown 2, New Haven 1. 

Sttaday** Rasiilt* 
National League 

Toronto 4, Detroit 2
Amerieaa League 

Providence 7, Springfield
were bad. Miami finished with 46 (overtime) ________
poh?U and Brown ioored 27%. • RoeiieMar B. OMraMad »

Leafs Meet Ganadiens 
In Stanley Cup Finals

CariiieTs their best-of-seyen Stanley Cup championship 
series that begins Thursday night in Montreal. Hotie, long
time *tar of the Detroit Red wing*,-
slumped in a corner of the dressing 
roon. after his club carried the 
Maple Leafs to six games before 
losing a semifinal serjes..

"The Leafs were lucky against 
us. and they'll admit it if they're 
honest, ” said Howe, who was held 
to one goal and missed out on a 
dozen other chance#, because of the 
spectaciilir goaltending of John
ny Bower. "But luck alone won l 
do much against those CanSdiw*.
I think they have more pd lisl^  
hockey .players than Toronto. The 
Leaf* will have to be good, a* w el- 

I plenty lucky."
TTie R*d Wing* fizzled in th# 

final period last night, and the 
Leafs bombed the net* with three 
goals for a 4-2 decision before a 
packed Olympia Stadium house of 
13,696.

Easy Uoal
Bob Pulford twice pulled Toron

to from behind, and Frank 
Mahovlloh got th* clincher for the 
third .time in four victoriee.. He’ll 
never get an easier one.

Pulford had tied the gam* at 
2-2 in the first minute of action in 
the third period. Three mihute# 
laUr, there was a wild Ocramble 
around the Detroit nets. In the 
banging around, Mahovllch was 
knocked to the ice and aô
-goah* Terry Bawchiik.

6 A loose puck bounced to Ma- 1 hovllch, who was aprawtad aC th*
’* * aid* « f  th'tha leaga. Ha.roached put

and swept the puck into the wide 
open net; iiick Duff added an in
surance gcri m the final moment* 
as the Wings pulled out all the 
stops in an qffort to salvage a 
tie.

♦Murray Oliver and Norm Ull- 
man scored for Detroit, pHv.er get
ting the opener after five min
utes of play and Ullman sending 
the Wings back into the lead in 
’the first minuta of the second pe
riod.

Each time, Pulford bdunced th* 
Maple Leafs back into the gamp, 
scoring ftast on .a little jab shot 
and again from close range with 
Sawchuk down tin the ice.

Coach Not Jubilant 
"We slioUld have beaten them In 

four games.” said Howe, "but w* 
gave the series away. I didn’t 
think Toronto , pla.Vied especially 
well against us and, unless they 
pick up„ it could be a ahort se
ries."

Toronto Coa;ch' Punch Imlach. 
who predicted hla club would beat 
Detroit in four games, thep in 
five,,then in six, wasn’t whooping 
)t up' after the semi-final triumph 

His players accepted 'the clwr- 
Ing of the first hurdle calmly. Rro 
Kelly, the ex-Detrolter Involved In 
the coqtroversal trade that » w , 
him deaU to New York w d  then 
to th*. Leafs, aaid rimply 
gnat io h4 with a winner.

Bantly serves you
with initiotive ,

we conatantty wak w*y* to utfprtwa
Mqne*. We’re thc’ ofily fuel e« 4afiler. ta ^  “ * »  .’"MIL *  
fl*M »»f 12 radlo-eiHmtclied drilvery tn e k t  eaff S 
.diapatebed aerriee troeka.

with iRtegrity
Truck and bulk plant water* tw
clsls—»By would m ear

wMi
we akrive te aave yen rtomms . . 
burner parte . '1 - never put ta 
abeelntely nreeaeary.

Phone Ml 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 for a luxury eerviee that.

cofits no more.

D fL C O -H fA T
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Bum
M l  M A IM  S T k i l T
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M A K H l f T i a .
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CLASSIFIED

n  ASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
CLASblMii. a .M. to P-M-

rnPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

PLEASE READ YOUR_A^
CUMlBed n “‘Wmat * n  d A “ *f lviiBMiii alioiltd rattll llis ®0 to© FIKSI IfA¥ ■*

r^ J E S aS w id lB ^ K P O B l^ K B O B S  in time for **“  “ ***
»  i«sDOiulble fot only ONE Incorrect or o O ilt^
2SSr2S? K t  X 5 S J C « t  nnd then only to the ertent ot n 
^ t o ^ e S " 1 S » » ^ S o n .  Error* which do not le*w>n ®*
^  Iverteemeitt wlB not bo corrected by ••make good iwertlon. 

\  ' - _______________  —theadt

EODB CXKJP 
b e  APPBI Dial Ml 3 -270

AntomobilM for Side 4 t h e r e  o u g h ta  be  a  l a w

FOBP . IMW V8 convertlhle. . Juat 
overhauled. ’Standard shift, radio, 
•heater.' Full price 11198. See it at 
Brunner’* Lark acroe* from Vltt- 
ner’i  Gardena In TalcottvlUe. Tel. 
MI 8-8191. .

MB3RCURY 1958 4-door aedan. Au
tomatic, radio, heater, power 
ateerbiK. Juat like new. ' Price 
$1895. Drive it at Brunner'a.

WILLTS 8 atation wagon, 1958. 
Very clean inside, outside, per
fect Urea; It’s yours for $899. No 
money down. Only $88.40 month. 
See Uovd O’Dell at Brunner’s. Tel. 
M l 8-5191.

1958 FORD cwjvertible, Fordoma 
tic power steering, conUnental 
kit, whitewalla Ehccellent condi 
tion. ’TR 8-6008,'

BY FAGALY Bml SHORTEN

BUM81£^
bargain
iBMBAEHT

1953 MERCURY. 9 passenger sta
tion wagon, radio, heater, over
drive; Very clean and in excellent 
condition. Does not bum oil. Good 
Ures. ;$800. Can M l 4-042T.

Lost and Fflund

LOST—Blue parakeet. 
81857. Can kn 9-2808.

Band No.

l o s t —Gold identlficaUon bracelet. 
Please call M l 9-9388.

LOST—One black and white mOT- 
grel, spot on chest, four 
M ws. male. Call Lee Fracchta. 
Dog Warden. Ml 8-859A_________

A u tom obU es f o r  S a le  -  4
WANTED — Clean ueed care. We 

buy, trade down or trade i any
thing. Douglaa Motora, 533 Main

PACKARD 1653 4-door, automaUc 
’’^transmission clean, low mileage. 

Call Ml 8-8810, 8-7 p.ra.

1981 STUDEBAKER . Commander, 
4-dOor sedan. MI 8-1293.

A q to  A d tessories— ^Tires 6

A n n on n oem cn ts

VOUCSWAGEN 1968. blue ' con- 
verUble, rad' and heater, im
maculate condlUon, $1275. Reason 
for selling—received new Volks
wagen. #an be eeen after 8 p.m., 
281 McKee St., MI 9-8755.

INCOME TAXES prepared m your 
home or by appointment E ^ r -  
ienced tax work. 24 hour "ervlce 
Ml 8-4733

. SPECIAL PURCHASE
Goodyear. Goodrich. Firestone. 

IT.S. Oenerale. Factmy blemfshes 
All Blees including Imports, tube
le s s ,-tu.be type, white, black. Hall 
price, exchange and tax.

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

FEDE»4AL INCOME taxes pre 
pared with your aavlngs in mind. 

•~Kei5idif<i5Me yaaa."Call
INCOME TAX return* prepared by 1. _ _ > - n -4«*

BRUNNER’S BEST BUYS 
NO MONEY DOWN

1958 Dodge BtaUon Wagon 
1952 BuIck Convertible
1952 Pontiac pedan 
1954 Hudson Sedan
1953 -Ford Sedan-- =.i_~

438 .Center St.

BRUNNER’S

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first 11 
censed'driving school trained — 
Certified and approved ta now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Jns^cUon for teenagers

IVAJL/iVUll . jjavwa
former thtemaJ Revenue agent w. on  the M anche^rrVem on 
------  —  -  <— 1 Talcottvllleyour home or  by appointment 
Also small bUBlnesa aervlces. MI 
9-8988.

Town

Open Eve. till 9 M l 8-8191

PHILCO-BENDIX 18 lb. wash. 26c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder-
oenter. 9 Maple St., across from . , —--------------- —
Flrat W tlona l Store. Open 341 FORD ’TELEPHONE utility ^ c k

1952 DODGE Coronet, 4-door. Clean 
condition. Good running condition 
$195. MI 8-1893.

PREPARE FOR driver’ s test: 
Ages 18 to 80. Driving and class 
room. T h ree  instructors. No wall
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my.. PI 2-7249.

hours.
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment with your | 
savings in mind. Ml 9-8058.

AL ELKDTS DAIRY QUEEN on 
West Mlddls Tpke. U now open.

DONATIONS requested of Iteme for 
spring auction and rummage sale. 
Methodist Men — So. Methodist 
Church. For pickup, phone Ml 
9-5186, M l 9-8448._______________ __

PerBonabi 8
VACUUM CLEANERS re p a ire d ^  

my own home shop. Forty year* 
'factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates; free

51cki9 and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
A 541409.______________ _ _ _ _

BUBCTROLUX (R ) Special — 
Worid'B lightest weight heavy duty 
vacuum cleaner complete , $89.76. 
Two tone color. See It today.SKec- 
trolux. MI 8-8308. ..

New paint. Cast, iron radiators. MI 
8-4893. Call mornings 8-1, week 
ends. „

1954 FORD convertible, good condi' 
tion, one owner. Reasonable Mile 

[ age 89,000. New top. JA 8-3049.
HUDSON Hollywood Hornet hard 
tap 1955, full power, all year air 
conditioning, a clean car.' Call MI 
8-6759.

11948 CADILLAC, rimnlng condition 
$50. Call PI 2-7792 after 8 p.m.

DODGE 1953 2-do6r atation wagon 
with standard shift, radio, heat 
er, perfect tires. It’ s extra clean 
Full price $485; No money down 
Only $29 month. Brunner’s Lark In 
TalcottAdlle.

[CHEVROLET. 1957 4-door Station 
wagon with ’ radio, heater and 
economy overdrive. Jet black with 
white'top. One. two, .It’s for you. 
Drive It from Brunner’s, Tolland 
Tpke., Talcottvllle.

SILVER HAWK by Studebaker 
I flport coupe. 6 cyl with overdrive. 

A d tom ob O ea  f o r  S a l*  4 1 custom, radio, heater, whitewall
tires, back-up lights, clock cigar 
lighter, twin aide mlrtors. Red 
leather inside, reclining seats. It’ 
Jet Wack. Guaranteed mlle^sge of 
3997 miles. New car, guarantee. 
Coat $3200 when new and It still 
Is new at Brunner’s low, low price 

$2295. Save $1000. Let'a

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt y ..rself cars, always 
a  good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

N£Ha> A CAR and had ypur credit 
turned dovwi? Short on down p a ^  S  w lv  
mentT Had • repoasew ^ T

■Ml 9-0980

A n to  DrtvtnK .S ch oo l 7>A

aOkWIMMOM A

/•WirtlllOiMW’IO „

r e iM it io o t e iM O . 
WTAl*AMei.E0« 

iT M tC A lL

Bur flcnRH'̂ a it — wea qpc a lookf

BBAtlTIFUL Cocker puppies, Wack 
and huff, champion sired, three 
months, AKC registered. H. C. 
ChSM,'Harmony Hill, Hebron Rd,, 
Boltoi. MI 3-6m .

FOB SALE—2 beautiful parakeeU, 
food, 'Cages, and oil. Selling be
cause no space. TR 6-1889 after^o
p.m.

Bafldlbg-Contractiiig 14
ALL ’TYPES of carpentry work 
<lone. Alterations, dormers, roof-' 
ingS, porches, flnlslf upstairs, base- 
mehta and fearagea, etc. Call MI 
9-6981. .

Cooraea and Claasga 27

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. AlteraUoiis, additiona ga
rages. Roofing and elding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a apecialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-8496 or TR 
6-9109.

e l e c t r o n i c s  offers well-paying 
positiona to technicians and aerv- 
icemen. •‘Leam -l^-dotag"— train 
now at Connecticut’a Oldest Elec
tronic School. Day, and evening 
classea Evenln class starts 
April 4. Limited enrollment—free 
ptocement service—extended hu- 
tion plan. Free catalog. New iShig- 
land Techmcai Institute. 58 Union 
Place, Hartford. Conn. Phone 
JAckacm 6-8408..

R.N, OR L.P.N. full or pArt-time 
7-8 and 8-D., Vernon Haven Con 
valeacent Hospital, Vernon, Conn 
’TR 8-2077.

P d tt 41

FOR &ALE—Adorable Boxer pup
pies, had shots'and wormed, com 
plete sacrtflce. Inquire I* t*ke- 
vlew ■ Drive, Lakevlew ' Terrace, 
Coventry.

CANARIES FOR SALE— Guaran 
teed singers. -Inquire 8T Blsaell St.

Bnfldiiif Matciiils 47

PETS FOR SALE—Tear old Dacha 
hund,' female, with papers, best 
blood lines, excellent child’s pet. 
$60. Six month old Siamese kitten, 
male, perfectly marked, seal 
point, $15. MI 4-1482 or MI 9-0082 
after 8 p.m.

w e e k ly  SAVINGS LIST
western Framing, Truck.

loads g iB IP erM *
No, 1 Oak Flooring $193 Per M* 
Natural Shakes $9.60 Per 8q.
Peg Board" 12c iq .
Dutch Doors From $34.96 Ea. 
Steel Cellar Doors From M9 Ea. 
1x6 TAG SheatWiig $94 Per M' 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c 8q. Ft. 
Hand Split Shakes,

HJo. 1 $28.80 Per 8q.
Casement Window*. $48 Ea.

NOBODY r- BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL l u m b e r . INC.
• 381 STATE STREET, 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

CHestnut 8:2147

Uve StockoVehlelcfl 42

’TWO 8MAJL saddle horses With 
tack. M l 9.9868.

LEONARD W. TOST. JewelST—re
pairs, adjusts watchss **P*t“ y- 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve- 
nings. 129 Spruce 8t. 5P 9.4887.

Ponltry and SappUea 43
FRESH FROinCN turkeya, ready 
any time, Toms 80c per pound, 
hens 86c Schsub Turkey Farm, 
1$8 Hlllstown Rd., Manchester. 
Also, 6 room house to rent..

a n y  k i n d  of carpentry and cabl 
net work done. Honest and rella 
ble workmanship. . Call Roscqe 
’Thompson. - M l- .5.1895 ~fer.estl«. 
m ates..

BUIIjJINGS straightened, secured. 
Underpinnings, foundations '  re
paired Carpentry repairs. Small 
Jobs welcome. All work guaran
teed. ’TR 5-6789.

Garage—Service—Storage iO

GARAGE FOB RENT. '•89 E. Cen
ter 9* Ml 9-7177.----------------- -----------------j---------------

OARAGE FOR BENT.' Ridge St. 
MI 9-4864,

WANTKD-:-Reglstered Nurse, 13-8 
aim., salary open Creatfleld Con- 
valeaeent HoepltaJ. Call MI. 8-2481, 
Mrs. Binge.

Private Instructions '28
U A  -CIVIL Service tesU! Men- 
!Wsm«R-, lf**3,-Start -high as $95 
week. Preparatory -training until 
appointed. Thouaanda of jobs open. 
Experience usuaUy unnfccessary. 
Free IrJormatlon on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write today! Un- 
coln Service, Pekin 62, Illinois.

RooFing—Siding 16

CLERICAL 
OPPORTUNITIES

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. cf- 
fera varied and Intereatlng clerical 
poaitldn for persons with good typ
ing ability. Applicants must be 
I^ ;h  School graduate*. .Excallent 
benefits and pleasant working con
ditions. For further information call 
Mra, Peterson, MI 8-1161. •

Articles Î or Sale ' 45
SEE 'THE 1960 Wheel Horae riding 
tractor. A-P Equipment. 948 Cen 
ter St. Ml 9-3083. Open evenings.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt

MotorfTcles-—Bicycles 11
GIRL’S ENGLISH bicycle, . 28” . 
Best offer. Call after 6 p.m. MI 
9-8512.

Business Services Offered 13
CONNIE’S ’TV and Radio Service, 

available all hour*. Satiataction 
guaranteed. Call MI .9-1318.

AIRLINE
ENJOY FREE TRAVEL 

GOOD PAY — SECURITY
inc juuiimm... - - r - —"I Men and women Will ^  selected
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, from this vicinity to train Immedl- 
galvanlzed or coppisr gutters and ; ately for attractive airline posltlOTB 
leaders. Ml 3-7707, ,  ; a* Hostess, ReservaUonist, Ticket
----------------- —-----------------------------Agent and Operations. Short, low
ROOFING SIDING, painting. Car-1 training can qualify you. Will 
pentry. Alterations and additiona. i ^ot Interfere with present employ- 
Celllngs. Workmanship guaran-1 n ,e„t Women will be trained in 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn | charm arid beauty techniques. Must 
St. MI 3-4860. ihave pleasant periion^ity, high

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and !2 .
buUtrin roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs.
Ray Hagenow. Ml 9-2214; Bay 
Jackson Ml 3-8325.

WELL KNOWN company needs two 
employes tor survey work In our 
.Manchester office. Some typing 
preferred but not essential. Appli
cant muBt be over 21 years of 
age. Apply at 988 Main Street or 
call MI 8-2319 between 9 a.m.-l 
p.m.

REINTAIA—Floor sanders, edgers 
hand sanders, wallpaper steam 
ers, equipment, floor pollahera. 
vacuuma. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 885 Center St.. Ml 59711

' D lfm o n d s — W a tch e s—
Jewelry 48

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodncta SO

FOR SALE -  Apples. Macintosh, 
Gree) 'ngs and Starks, at low farm 
prices. Ml 8-8118. 839 W. Center
at.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes— de
livered. Call Hathaway, MI 9-6438. 
Only a few left.

Fertilizers 30-A
CLEAN COW manure. Delivered 
$S-$10 loads. Excellent for shrubs, 
gardens, lawns, etc. Ml 8-7*04, MJ 
9-8731. ’ '

Houaehold Gkwds 51

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariena. Self- 
propelled. push or riding, 18 to 80 
inches. Ask tor demonstration *"d  
be aatiafled. ’Trade in your old ma
chine. Parte Slid sendee. We 
sharpen end repair most all band 
and power lawn mowers. Ml 
3-7968. C artel Equipment Co., 38 
Main St.

COMBINA'noN on^ and gaa rartge, 
.4 years old. Priced for quick sale. 
Will trad* tor 4 burner gas range._ 

.-.'.Pt 2-8336. ■ ■
BENGAL COMBINATION oil and 
gas stove. Excellent condition. $38 

-for quick sale. Inquire 44 tsw is 
St. MI 9-6097.

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repalre oil make refrigerators, 
freerers, washing machines, dry- 
era. ranges, oil and goa burners. 
!'■  9-0883. All work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — ’Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between t :30-4;30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

MORTENSEN TV Sneclallred RCA 
televlalon, aervlce. Ml 9-4641,

gv «  up! See Honest Douglas, get 
le lowUowa on the lowest down 

and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com 
pany plan. Douglas Motora, 888 
Main S t_________ . ■ __________ _

CHEVROLET 1959,.4-door w a ^ ,  
radio, heater, standard shift. Juat 
like neiw. See tor yourself. Brun
ner’s Lark tq TalcottvlUjj.______

Sewing Made Easy

trade today. It’s In Brunner’s Lark 
showroom.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Sery 
Ice. Spring cleaning time, attics, 
cellars, yards. Residential. Com
mercial. Industrial, Incinerator 
and cardboard drums. Ught 
trucking. Ml 9-9767.

I PONTIAC ST A T l'* ’  wagon, IW - 
4-door, radlb heater, automatic.

I Very, clean. Brunrter:*, I-ark.ln 
Talcottvine. Open evenings,'’Tel; 
Ml 8-5191. ___________

If OBD, 1969 V$ Country Sedan sta
tion wagon..automat*"', radio, heat
er. Beautiful Caltfomla brown. See 
Brunner’s Lark In Talcottrille for 
a deal. 86 months to pay.

FLOOR BANDING and reflnlshlng. 
Speciitiizing In old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

LARK, V8 SEDAN. 4-d66r. Heater, 
defroster, standard shift..' under- 
coating. Full price $1799. Only 
$99 dow i. Low bank payments at 
Brunner’a. Open, evenings.

Luxury Laeel

qiiiries confidential. Accredited by 
NHSC. Write for qualifying details. 
Include age. phone. Airline Person
nel Training, National School of 
Aeronautics. Box B, Manchester 
Evening Herald. ■

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles In- 
talled and reset. Decorative flrr- 
place wood. Also kitchen table. 
MI 9-1853.

MAIDS, LTVE-IN to $230 month. 
Finest Jbba—top N.Y. agency. A -1. 
homes, tickets tent. Write Gem j 
Agenfy, 35 Lincoln, Roslyn Hts.; I 
N, Y. 1

WANTED—Freezer 1* cu. f t .  
larger, Tel. MI 9-4997........

CONNECTICUT Valley Conctruc- 
tion—Roofing carpentry, gutters,

*ggr"’^ '3 !B.nd»-stDck. m o o p w .  n
Charest, Ml 3-7180. FOR SALE!—'Three demand first

mortgages, paying 6% . Interest 
payments made promptly. Apply 
Box V, Herald.Roofing and Chimneys tg-A

ROOFING -  Specializing repairing 
roof# of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chlmneye cleaned re
paired. Aluminum elding. 10 
years'' experience. Free esti
mates, Call Howley, MI 3-5381, MI 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17

CONNECTICUT licensed nurs# for 
convalescent work. 8 room fur-, 
nlshed apartment plus ' salary. 
Rockville TR 5-9121.

VACA’nON  TIME is coming, if 
you need extra money to take the 
kind o fxacaU on  you’ve always 
wanted.- why not sell a product 
that 1$ well known and advertised. 
Look in to the opportunity offered 
by Avon Cosmetics. Our beautiful 
new catalogue makes selling so 
easy! Call today. Call CH 7-4137

AUTOMA’n c  GAS hot water heat
er. 30 gallons. Good condition. MI 
9-7280.

BIKE-O-MATTC reducing machine 
used once; also home stqam bath. 
HA 8-2946.

FOR SALE—Used fuminirs. 
8-7449.

Tel,

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM FINANCE 0 0  

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1 2. OR 8 TEARS TO PA T! 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

$ ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.38 MONTHLY

Bedroom. Living Room, Dlnstte. 
Rugs. Lamps. TaMes 

ITTHINGEVERl 1G $328.78

BOLL-AWAY BED, excellent con
dition. $22. boy’s sport Jacket, size 
1*. $8; boy’s spring coat, size 7. 
$5; excellent condition, MI 3̂ 8727.

pink

8 BOOMS FURNTTURB 
$10.18 MONTHLY

Wes^nghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room. Bedroom, Dinette, Ruga. 

Lamps. Tabiss • 
EVERYTHING $297.84

GIRL'S CAPIZIO toe shoes, 
satin, size 1-B. new, 
9-5134.

WANTED woman for two or three

MORTGAGES—If you need money, 
w e 'a re  In a position to finance 
second mortgages in any amounts. 
Terms to suit your heeds. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. Ml 3-5129.

Opportunities 32

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. HI-FI, 
phonos end auto radios. 214 Spruce 
If; :M1 9-1488.

RADIO-TV REFAIRS, any makA— 
cars, ampllfiera, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Pottertoh’s, Ml 9-4537.

PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling Inatallationa, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour aervlce. Call 
Earl VanCaimp. Ml 9-4749.

WANT TO MAKE 
$10,000-520,000 . A YEAR??

days to do spring cleaning. 
Ml 8-2507.

Call

Help .Wanted—Male

and $25. Uoright pi'ano. pink, ex-1 
rellent condition. $50. MI 3-1482 or i 
kn 9-0082 after 8 p.m.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY

Waahmg Machine, Westinghoose 
Refrigerator. Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dinette. Dishes. Rugs. 

I.amps. Tables. Blankets 
EVERYTHING $398.23

Price Includes Delfk[very. Setup,

gm S T  CLASS gauge makers, top i 
wages, alt benefits, paid holidays. 
60-65 hours weekly. Apply E A 8 
Gage Co.. Mitchell Drive.

-NEED MONEY??

sons, overhauled last fMl. $60. MI 
9-1043. _____________ "

Wack 
good

Two hard working men can -do I hô r̂8 arranged to suit your cbnven
this. A peat humus business Is lences.

If you can grind gauges', come t o ------------------------------------------
see us. Part-time or full-time n v j c  PASSENGER high perform

Moving—Trucking.- .̂
Storage 20 i

AVOID THE spring rush — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free pick-up and delivery, AH 
work guaranteed. Sales, service; 
parts and rental equipment, t, A 
M ^ u lp m e n t Co.. Bamforth Road. 
Vernon.' Bruno Moske. MI 3-0771. 
If no answer call A1 Laska, TR 
8-7609 coUect,

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package dellv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chalra for rent. Ml 9-0782.

being sold. Equipment includes 
' power digger, bucket loader, shred- 
i der, 8-ton truck. Leads to contracts 
; will be given. Owner will give in
structions on equipment.

JOSEPH BARTH, Broker
40 Bueklend .?t.
Buckland, Conn-.

Ml 9-0320

PAINTER — Exi>erienced, steady 
work. MI 4-1362.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing ahd stor
age,. Regular service throughout 
New England State# and Florida. 
Ml 8-8563: '

LET US CLEAN your attic or cel
lar tor spring. Call MI 8-8825.

TAMKIR ■niEE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. Call 
Paul A. m ison . Ml 3-8742.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBER® Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. L«w 
rate on, long dlstanc# move* to 
48 states. M l 8-8187.

RESTAURANT for sale In the beat 
location. No.Information by phone. 
For appointment call J. D. Realty; 
Ml 3-8129 . 470 Main Street.

MARRIED MAN dlsaatiafled with 
present Income, wllling to work 45 
hour week. No experience neces
sary, We prefer to train you and, 
will guarantee man selected $90 
weekly. MI 9-0090;

Help Wanted—Female 35

Painting—Papering 21

ATTICS, CELLARS, yards cleaned. 
Rubbiri) removal. Light trucking. 
V ery ' reasonable. Call JA 8-4012. 

Household Services

8301 •
12-42 

WITH nx eiiw
An-OKAMA

This yoked favorite with a 
aweetlieart neckline can be made 
In a  Jiffy and will see you through 
season after season. .

No. 8301 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16,’ 18, 20, 40 42. 
Bust 82 to 44. Size 14, 34 bust, 4% 
yards o f 85 or 30-inch..
’ T o order. Send 35c in coins to 
Sue Burnett, "rhe Manchester Eve
ning Herald, '118# AVE. OF. 
AMEBICAS, NEW $«. N.'
r .

Fop laL-elsss. mailing add 10c 
for  each pattern- Pr(nt Name, Adr 
dreaa with Zone, Style N o. ejid 
Blze.

Band 15c today for your dopy ,of 
* ig A  Sammer laaua o f  our

_________p a ttsct 'm agazlna Basic
■ ■

V

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperlianging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates Fully insured. 
"Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Rplletler. Ml 0-6336.

Offered 13-A
H A R O W  A SONS, Rubblah remov
al; cellars and attics .cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034. !

PAINTING AND . paperhanging. 
Good cleui workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flske. Ml 
0-9237; ,

WEAVING of Bums, moth* holes 
and tom clothing, ' hosiery runs, 
hF^dbags repaired, • zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt-•"’ liars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds' aLa new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait.

ALL MAKES of TV. radio and 
boms ' electronic equlpmen'. ex; 
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Mqnches;er TV. Ml .9-1048.

Pattern No. 2T65.haa crochet di
rections, material requirements; 
stitch illustrations. f,

"To Order, send 25c In cb)ni to ::— 
Arnie Cabot, The MancheAer Eve
ning Herald. li8 0  AVE. .OF 
AAnSfUCAB, NEW YOBE M . N. 
T .

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print "Name, Ad
dress ^ t h  J ^ e  and PqjttIhrNum* 
■ber. .

Have yqu ’the *80 Album con
taining many lovely design* and 

patterns? Only 25e a oopyi;

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a $11 
makes. Hlghsst quality guaranteed 
work and parts, bvqr 47 years ex
perience. Famoue tor service since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for best 
service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
panv doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
limantlc HA 3-1198. .•—

REGISTERED nurse, 7-8 shift; 
'day week. Ml 9-2324. • ”
REGISTERED NURSE or L.P.N. 
for relief. 7 a m.-8 p.m. 2 days, 
3-11 p.m 2 days In convalescent 
home.'Rockville TR 5-4M1. ^

K. F & d : MFG.
334 Charter Oak Street

«•" .e lf-orooelled , 8®Dice. Guarantee Im m e*ate de
JAOTBSEN M self p r o ^ ie a  jj Storage until needed,
rotary lavm mower, used two se s -, appointment

i SAMUEL ALBERT. Hartford- 
CH 7-035*

! See It. Day Or Night
' If you have' no mean* of trans- 
iport'atlon. I'll send my auto tor 
lyou. No obligation.,
! A — L — B — F-— R — T — 'S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open-Mon,. Thru Fri. till 8 p.m.

Free transportation to oUr Main 
Store in Waterbury.

_____1 ‘ •Connecticut's Largest Furriltur*
boat. ; Store"

DEACON’S UENCH. 9 foot, 
with gold stenciling, Very 
condition, $55. MI 9-8498.

Boats and Accessories 46

ance ahimimim runabout. Never 
used, *275, MI 8-07*9..

1959 14 
sports

FT. FIBERGLA8 
model with h.p.sports PIECE mahogany dining

rude motor. W11 consider setitng ^  condition. MI
- ' ‘ motor separatelv. For ap poin t*™ "" ' *

ment call MI 9-5285. j 3-81*9.

BnildinR Materials 47 i

Help M!anted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED wool presaer 
wanted. Good wages. Call Irt per- 
aon at Manchester Dry Cleaners. 
93 Wells street.

- ' ' '

USED BUILDING nytteriSl for 
sale. 2x8's and Up. Sheathing, stor-, 
aga bins sheivlhl;, work benches.! 
two complete bathroom aets. two ] 
kitchen slnka,. (cabineti . wooden j  
kitchen cabinets, two hot w ater, 
furnaces, modem radiators, com -; 
plete windows. Including frame, 
and alur’ lnum Stonji w lndw s. j 
doora, and plumbing aupplles. . 
Choman House'Wrecking, Open; 
dally 8 ;8n.P.m.-8, Saturday 1-4. or 
call'M I 9-2892.

Situations Wanted—
Female ,38

BeBH Herald Adv«.

GRILL COUNTER worker. Exper 
lence preferred but hot essential. | 
Patio Drlve-In., JV. M iddleTura- 
pike, MI 9-8088. ' . • -

EXPERIENCED, woman tor cos: 
me' department. S a t u r d a y  
highta and Sundays, Apply Mr. 
By ms or Mr.* Hart, Arthur Drug, 
942 Main Street. '

painting.
irhanglng.

EXTERIOR 'knd Interior ,
Ceilings reflnlshed. P aperhan^g 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 1 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R Price. Ml 9-1003̂

EXTERIOR AND <uterior > ilntipg. 
decorating, ceilings. Doors, 
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates.'No Job too small. John 
Verfaille. Ml 8-3521.

STENOGRAPHER with ^0 years’, 
experience. Including supervisory 
duties, desires poeltlon in Msn- 
chester or East Hartford. Box A, 
Herald.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Now is the time to plan youl 
spring and summer painting. Ren- 
aonable prices with estimates 
cheerfully given. Fully.. Insured, 
giiaranteed workihanshlp, Thomas 
Harrison, MI 9-2497.

MAURICE S. 
McGuire

Rent Estate 
KH 3-4644

CURTAINS LAUNDERED In -m y 
home by hafid. AH fabrics. Tears 
experience.' MI 9-3411.

Read ..Herald Advg.

SEPTIC TANKS
‘ AND

PLUBOED SEWERS 
Machis* Glaassd

Septie Tank*. Dry Wells, Setter 
lines 1nstalled-4>Usr Wster- 
prooSng Done.

McKinney bros.
S«wBroq« Dkposd Co.
ISO-m Pearl S*-—AH 8-8M8

SECRETARIES
AND

STENOBRilPHERS
U you must make a.eluuige, 
come In and learn of our career 
opportunities.

Apply 0t
Empleyinoiit Offlco

SM Main street 
EaatlHartford, Conn.

Open Monday tlirii FYdday.
 ̂S AJ*[. to 4 P.M.

PRAn A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

blvlsloa of Cnitod AlrPratl 
£)orperattea '

Eaat HajMotd S. Oeaa,

IN BOLTON
Just over Oie Bne, Full mod
ern 8-room Cape, phi* knot
ty pine snnpoircli. Finished 
recreation room, Breplace, 
O j :. bnUt-la oven and range, 
aluminum windows, domes
tic hot water heat, large 
well landscaped loL $16,800. 
Direct from owner. For ap
pointment call MI 8-8629.

» SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST .

Town M  Country 
. Drainaso Co*

Ml 9-4143

NURMI
a d t o  b o d y

O ff North SohMl SV 
M l 9-88$4— Manckoator 

Mlk$B O ow t

$14,490

TALCOTTV1LU
Tranaferred owper offer* this 
i957 #-room home below cost. 
8 bedrooms, boUt-ln rangy, 
oven, fnU pellar. attaeheid g%- 
rage, laige cqmer lot. AasiM- 
able FHA mortgaigo apptoxl- 
matMy .812,600,

WALTON W. GRANT
Aifency-^lealtor 

MI 8-1188

lilUan O. Grsnt

SKILLS ’ 
NEEDED

AT 'fH E

AIPCRAFT
Ex p er im en t a l
MACHINISTS

For Precision Work on..„. 
Miller*
Grinders '
Vertical Turret Lathes 
Boring Machines

A IRCRAn ENGINE 
MECHANICS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

TOOL and DIE 
MAKERS ,

GAGE MAKERS

m a c h in e
OPERATORS

, with experience on 
MUlers '

• Jig »llUs
Vertical Turret Latlies 
Radial Drill *Pre#»e*

- MuH-au-matic LatHe* 
Man-au-trel Lathe*

Don’t Delay— Apply Now At

EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE

8M  Main S t„ Eaat Hartford,
, Oonneeticut-

Open Monday thru Friday—
. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

, FR A n  A WHITNEY
a ir c r a f t

mvtatoB of United Aircraft 
Corporatloa.

Eaat Hartford 8, Oaonaetiaat
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HouMihUld Guods 51
r u g s  n e v e r  used. 9x12, ,$80; 
9kl8. $35; also larger “ 4 smaller 
sizes. G.E. vacuum, $20. BU 
9-8965. '  ■ ' ' •

'  n e w  FURNITURE
Living room, bedroom, kitchen; un- 
flnirficd furniture and baby furni
ture at savings. Visit our sales
room. Hours 10-5, 7 :gq-9. J^ 8 -5 l87 .
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
. . 503 Middle Tpke. E. -

Apurtiuentff—FlatiH- 
Tenements - 63

TWO ROOM -fqmtshed ^?artnl««t- 
221 N. Main 8t. Very reasonable. 
Retired jtoopU prefarred, MI 
9-1109, MI 941918. ■

double bed.

SECOND floor, four large rooms, 
best, hot water, stove, refrlgera 
tor, parking, 'Apulta. MI $-0883;

1—CXJVENlRY -  Minimum down 
FHA. New 8% room ranch. milU-in 
G.E. stove and oven, paneled fire
place w an, basement garage, one 
acre lot. Immedlafb occtmancy. 
$14,900.'R . F,- Dlmoek . <S). 
9-8248 or' B « b i r a  Wpoda, Ml 
9-7702.

FOR RENT — Talcottvllle— four 
rooms, first floor, hot water, elM- 
iricity and heat furnished. $78. 
Tel. t a  8-5641.

glasses, etc. Ml 8-8588.
A d m ir a l  r e f r i g e r a t o r . 7 
cu ft., excellent condition, $t0., 
MI 9-7402. _________V-_______ '

WESTINGHOUSB portable roaster 
and stand in good condition. Price 
$25 Call MI 9-1962. _̂____________

'M u s ica l, Instrum entB  53

s e e  THE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two keyboards with percus
sion $995. DubnldO Music Center. 
186 W. Middle Tpke. MI 9-8205.

TWO ROOM heated 
Btove and refrigerator, 
MI 3-5580,

apai
fur

rtment
imlahed.

BmUmaa Locations 
for Rent 6'

MR-CONDITIONED 8-room « ^ c e  
400% Main Street location. Park 
ing. Marlow’a, 887 Main 8 t

Hotmes. for'Sale. 72

m -M AN CH K8TER—New 6 room 
ranch baths, bullt-ln oven and 
range! fireplace, oversized garage. 
Over an acre of land. ' seUlng 
$18,700. R . F. Dlmock Co.. 80
941245 or 
9-7702. ,

Barbara Woods, 80

IV-WETHERICLL Street—New 4  
room cape. $15,990. Fiilly piaatered 
walls, ceramic tile bath, custom 
built kitchen, one-half acre of 
land. Minimum. FHA financing 
available. R. F. Dlmock Co., 80  
9.6245 or Barbara Woods, 8 0  
9-7702.

HooNff for Sato 72 HouaoB tor Sato 72

MAIN S T R E E T -B u lld ln ^ or com- 
merclai business or oWce use. 
Will subdivide .80 9-5229, 9.-6,

V—MANCHESTER—New 6H room 
ranch ,. bullt-ln G;E. oVen and 
range, fireplace 8 bedrooms, neaa 
bus, school. Pri,Jd to.sel* 
$18,600. Call Richard F. Dlmock 
Co 80 9-5245 or Barbara Woods. 
8O ’ 9;7702.

LARGE STORE at 26 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Near 8laln St. Parking.

Birch- St. 
Main St.

w h y  BUY used Spinets — Check 
new Spinet prices at Ray Beller'a 
Music Shop, 1013 Main Street.
Tremendous cash discouhti.

Wearing Apparel—Fiirs 57
GIRL'S s p r in g  coat, size 8, $5; 

boy's sport coat, size l6. 3; size 12.
*5 boy’s topcoat, size 12, $8. 80  

• 9-2362. _________________ -
TWO GIRLS’ coats, sizes 3. and 5;|^___________________
8 girls’ dresses, size 3 and_ 6 ; 2 1 laj q̂ ^  STORE, 307

TWO STORES for rent.’ 82-M Osk 
Street, heat fur*l*hed. Call Ml 
9-1690.- , ______

BRICK BUILDWO—ApproxtaMely 
2500 aquare feet for rent, or 
Inquire 80 8-7922. 10 Henderton 
Roqd. . _______

VI-M ANCHE8TER ilprlng 8t. 
A targe six rov<m. ranch, attached 
garage, fireplace, beautifully fin
ished rec. room, ^  acre of land, 
4*/!% G.I. mortgage may be as
sumed, Priced to sell at $20,600. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 80  
9-5245 o r . Barbara Woods, 8 0  
9-7702.

ladies’ spring* suits, size 12. AH 
In excellent condition. 80  9-7147.

Wanted—To Bay 5$
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and uaed fUrniture. china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guds, hobby 
collections, attlo contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Conn., Tel. 80 3-7449.

I ........ . "

Good buainesa Center. New modem 
front. $86 monthly. '

V n —MANCHESTER—New listing 
- 8  room Colonial, 1^  batha, fire 
place city utilities, near school, 
bus and shopping, large lot. aelUng 
for $16,600. Call the R. F . Dlmock 
Co! 8 0  9-5248, or Barbara Woods. 
80'9-7702.

^Vanted to Rent 68

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT HEATED room near 

bath for gentleman.-Free parking. 
84 High St. '

PLEASANT ROOM tor a gentle
man, separate entrance, parking 
Call MI 9-2951.

WANTED—Five room rent with 
■farage by middle-aged couple. 
State rent and locality. Write Box 
Y. Herald.

YOUNG COUPLE with child would 
like 5 room apartment on flrat 

-floor So;- Wiadssr s r  
' 'M I 9-9509.'" "
YOUNG COUPLE would HJce three 
or four Urge room apartment by 
M ay 1. Call 8 0  8-4422 after 8. •

V n i—8ANTJNA Drive -  Custom 
built L  shape 6% room ranch, im 
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum doors and 

. windows beautiful location-, large 
woodOd lot Price $18;800. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 80  9-5245 or Barbara 
Wooda, 8 0  9-7702.

WELL HEATED rooms, free park
ing. Also cabins with efficiencies. 
Cap between i-T. Scranton’s Motel. 
160 Tolland Tpke; Ml 9-0826.

WARM. COMFORTABLE room, 
very ’ nicely fumtaljed. large 
clothes closetX Pri'Vate htWe. 
Parking.! 318 SpniCe St.

NORTH END—Room, board option
al separate entrance. Free, park
ing. Ml 9-2469. ________■ ■

FURNISHED tlOOM near Main St ’ 
9 Hazel St., Tel. 80  9-2170. _

BEDROOM for rent in private 
honie, private entrance’, near 
Chenev’a. Gentlemah only 
9-0596.' .

Apartment Buildings
for Sale 69

128-128 LYNESg STREET—Brand 
new 4'4 room apartmenta with 
year leases, moderate down pay
ment. assumable mortgage. ^ D .  
Realty. '470 Mafai St. 8 0  8-8129.

DC-W ETBERELL Street -  New 
‘ 8 S

28x40, I^Hy piastensd, 1% .b ^ s ,  
Hrepliw:*, custom built ■ kitchen, 
large bedrooms. 81inimum down 
FHA. R. F. Dlmock CO., MI 
9-8245 or Barbara Woods, 80  
9-7702! ___________________ ,

X—BOLTON—4 rdom ranch, en
closed breezeway with islouale 
*^ dow s. garage, awnings, com' 
blnatlon doors ahd windows. W 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
$14;400. R. t .  Dlmock Co. Ml 
9-8248 or Barbara Floods, 80  
9-7702.

‘•HOME SWEET HOME”
SIX ROOM split—recreation room, 

knotty pine laundry room, 1V4 
baths, built-lna, wall to wiffl car. 
peting, garage, combination win
dows and doors, ameslte drive, 
city sewerage and -water. Excel
lent condition throiighout. Int, 
100x200. F

e-ROOM RANCH. 1% baths, 
full basement, two fireplaces, bot 
water oil heat, cast iron radia
tors. toll insulation, plastered 
walls, birch cabinets, «U y water 
and sewerage, 2-car'gar4ge, ame- 
aite drive.

FIVE ROOM ranch, flill baaement,
2 fireplaces, hot water oil beat, 
cast iron radiators, toU Insula-.

, tion, piaatered walls, ceramic tile 
bath, birch cabinets, city water 
and sewerage, ameaite drive. 

FIVE ROOM ranch — rooms extra 
large, toll basement, hot water 
oil heat, fireplace, full insolation, 
tUe bath with vanity, combination 
windows and doom, garage, 
outside fireplace, shade ' trees, 
nicely landscaped, city water end 
sewer, SO days occupancy. Owner 
moving.

OPPOSITE MINNBCHAUG Golf 
Course, 6-room cape, 8 finished 
rooms, full shed dorm er,' toll 
bigement, 3 fireplaces, tile bath, 
breezeway, garage, combination 
windows and doors, large lot. 
Quick occupancy. Asking price 
$16,800.

TWO FA80LY, 7-7. Oil, steam heat 
city sewerage and water, S-̂ sar 
garage, ameslte drive, good con- 
dition. One tenement noW/Vacant. 

WELLS ROAD, VERN O N :^ room 
ranch, toll basement, tUe bathi 
combination windows and doorSi 
excellent condition throughout, 
half acre land. Priced tor quick 
Bale.

MANCHESTER—Spilt level. Six 
rooms, 1V4 baths, fireplace, ga
rage. laundry room, ameaite 
drive, hot water oil heat, large 
lot. Owner transferred. Priced at 
only $19,800. E?cceUent cpndltiMi 

SEVEN ROOM bungalow — tile 
bath, glassed In porch, 2-car ga  ̂
rage, city utilitlee. near bus and 

"iffillbOt ■PllCi^Nlt $15,800.

This is REALTOR WEEK.
It is a  time when Reoltora ra-. 

dedicate ttaemaalvsa to .the high 
pnifeadidnal atandorda set 
thalr Cods at Ethlca. U Realtor 
Weak serve* to Increoss your GWanuGM bl thG isiportincG oC fggI 
eatots problems and indicates oL 
the som e time that there le a ho<^ 
of professionally quallll^- 
serving the public In this field, then 
ithla week Is accomplishing Its ob
jectives.
(Remember to say REAL-tor, 

NOT Re-AL-tor.)

pot/rON—ChapmUig $ room  split 
level, formal dining room ,'H lhcl' 
ous, living room, three bearopms, 
oversized garage, fireplace, elec
tric range and dlah washer, wood- 
od lot, a  ferrlflc' buy at W tJ  
$14,800. McCarthy Enterpriseef 
Realtor#. 8 0  9-487$, 8 0  $-8479.

Six room cape, hot water oU heat, 
combination windows end d o w , 
garage'', efty sewerage end
copper plumbing, ameslte drive, 
excellent condlUon throughout 
Owner demands action.' Reduced to 
$14,400 this week only.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620, :

Buttineffs Property for Sale 70

THREE 
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

b e l f io r e  a g e n c y

MI 3-5121

REALTOR’S WEEK 
SPECIAL 1"

SOUTH WINDSOR,' Area —Irnto* 
dlate occupancy. New cuatom fauiU 
5-room ranches'cm,, % acre lota, 
lovely v iew .. WUkout baaement 
with picture window tor a  recrea
tion area and plumbing for extra 
bath. Quality built home vdth 
many featutea. Starting $14,890, 
low down payment, mortgage ar- 
ranged. Call Kay Kaiser, Broker, 
8H 4-0270. ' ,

OS'- HARTFORD R D .-N ew  6V4 
room ranch, three bedrooms, Hre_ 
place, bullt-ln*, on bus line, g < ^  
financing. Tel. MI 9-9844 or 
3-7851. 0 »a . IB PonUcelll.

VERNON STREET—Charming new 
6 room ranch custom Wreh cam- 
neU,. paneled bookcases, ceramic 
bath, walk-out bseement.
'drive, only $500 down $18,990. M c
Carthy Enterprises. Realtors, 8II 
9-4876, MI 3-8473. ____

Hoiumw for Sato 72 Troops, Police C| 
Gape Town

Lots for Sffla 73
THREE B ZONE lota with d ty  
water. Union St. Slzmcheater, 
$3,500 each. 8G 0-8498.

.S,.

- s

FOUR BUILDING lota. For infor
mation call Ml 8-8163.

TWO A-ZONB Iota with city water 
c.id sewer. Madeline Smith, Real- 
tor. 8 0  9-1843.

8D

SEVERAL VERY choice building 
lote, city water And aewer. In a 
moa’t desirable area In Manches
ter. No agenta. MI 3-7029.

Resort Property for Sale 74

SOMERS—Five roojn ranch, excel
lent condition, large cabinet kltch- 
en, fuH baaement, attached ga
rage, landscaped lot 100x150. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, 80  
8-8953.

AMSTON LAKE—Lakeahora,front 
property. Six room house, '2-car 
garage, extra lot. Could be year 
'round location. Priced for quick 
Bale. Owners going to Florida. J. 
D. Realty, 8 0  3-8129, 470 Main S t

CHARLES' LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

MANCHESTER—Profeaalonal men 
—Here la a home on Main Street 
which la in an excellent location. 
Ideal for office# wHh apartmentt 
on second floor. Ample parking. 
Priced'In middle "HiWenUes. Ex
clusive with Home Finders Realty 
Co., MI 4-1881. any time. _______

M ANCHESTKR-Special tWa week. 
Beautiful 7 room Dutch Cpl«>t"" 
three car garage. 
tion, large lot, toll price $18,900. 
Two family duplex, centrally lo
cated. three car garage, sale price 
$15,800. Custom buUt three bed
room ranch,-full baaement, m w y  
extras, .14 acre lot. Full price 
$17 BOO Short way out—Three bed
room epllt, only $13,200. Call the 
E llw orth  Mitten Agency, Real
tor#, MI 3-8980 or M I 9-8524.

BEAUTIFUL four room modem 
cottage. Interior In knotty pine 
large porch, automatic beat En
joy fiahint boating. skUng from 
your front door. To settle estate. 
FuH price $8,000. Coll The Ells
worth MltUn Agency. Realtor, 8 0  
3-6930 or 8Q 0-8824.

ROCKVILLB — 8 room Cape on 
large lot with detached garage, 
beMititol view, many fruit trees, 
city faculties, aluminum storms 
and screens. $12,900. -Louis Gold- 
faro. Realtor, TR 8-7096.

IDEAL srrU A’nO N  for small busl 
neaaman. 8 room home plue 1 story 
frame buUdlng (2480 eq. ft.) lo
cated 2 blocke from Main St.. 
buaineaa zone n , reallatically 
priced $18,900. S. A. Beechler. 
Realtor. 80  8-6969 or 8 0  0-8962.

f o r  SALE—42 Santlna Drive. Man
chester. 6 room Cape Cod. all 
rooms finished. 1*,4 baths, Tire* 
place, toll baaement. ameelte 
drive, H acre of wooded lot. 
$18,800. Call owner. 8 0  9-4848.

BOLTON LAKE—Bathing, boating 
and fishing may be youra when 
you buy Ibis cozy 4. room year-" 
’round home. Special featuree In
clude knotty pine living room, 
fleldstone fireplace." porch, large 
wooded lot, excellent condltltm. 
Terms to suit your needs. OSner 
transfefred. Price drasttcaHy re
duced to $8,700. Goodchlld-Bartiett 
Realty Co., Realtors, BU 9-0939 or 
8 0  3-7925,

(Coatinned from One) Y

and busM bringing nfm-wbiU 
workera Into the d ty  were full 
again.

From about dawn mUltagy beU- 
ooptera flew over African town- 
ohiM dropping leaflets teUing 
Africans that If they wonted to  go 
to  work they hod to be out o f the 
towneMpe by 8 a.m.

The district commandant de
nied report* at wholesale arrests 
and said the police were merely 
out to stop possible trouMe fran  
lotterers, He said any non-whHe* 
titicen away by police ohvlouely 
-were “agitators or latlmldatora.’ ’ 
He added the poHce action -woa 
aimed at ASricam telUng others 
not to  work.

H yonga was one at the ohlef 
t a r g ^ .

'Police and army p ^ e  oeesn 
to  be beating up everybody,”  a 
Negro nurse In the toevnshlp re
ported by telephone. •'We ore do
ing dyr beet to help the Injured, 
but we have nm  out o f  bondages. 
There is blood swerywtoere.”

Col. P. J. Smith, the district 
police commandant, oanfirmsd that 
orders had gone out for a  oloanup 
operation. He sold hls men were 
hreaking up any group at Negroes 
found em vregating and orreeting 
thooe believed to be agitaton.

White civillana in ths C a p e  
Town suburbs telephoned local 
newspapers' that police were aa  ̂
sauUing Negroes In the streets and 
taking them to police stations.

Policeman and steel-helmeted 
troops were stationed at bridges, 
street and rood Junctions and 
other key points In cape town.

It  was the biggest series o f raids 
on Negroes since the present wave 
o f ' racial unrest In South Africa 
sweUed Into violence two weeks 
sgo. ~
, The Negroes, trying to 1 ^  
other* o f their race from  gotal 
to work, showered buses b o ^  
for Dutboii with rocks. The poHce 
were backed by troops and ar
mored cars. __

Similar crowd* •wera. ou t, » t  
Kwomoihu, ' n sorJoh an n esbu rg , . 
and the situation there w ^  re
ported tense.
• In the Walmer Negro . * « » - -  

ment near Port Etioabeth, »• 
crowd of about 1,000 
danced around a  bonfire burnmg 
passbooks: One Negro whs Stim- 
bed, and the demonstrators stonea 
on ambulance and police cor g o - . 
Ing 'to hi* old. ' ,

Unsigned pamphelt* wore «* •
tributed In Durban y e a t e r ^ ,  c ^
tag on non-whltee to  ccsitinue th* 
work stoppage under 
varying degrees since the ̂ l e ^  
began two week# ago. P ® * * ^ * ;^  
extra precautions to .safeguard 
those trying to get to  wotK .

Scores o f. Negroes .left 
homes ta Cato Manor durli^  W  
night to *«*cape the notice ot tne 
demonstrators and m s d e ^ t o  
qultay to  their places o f  dmploy-
incuf* X,.*,A t snothOT DUiban shttleroent 
some 460 Negroes rstossd to  l e * ^  
fo r  vtotk. 'raey stood alongith# 
highway, atoning bnaes imd t W  
up traffic. Police herded them 
into nesrby buHdtag# and held 
them under guard. -■ .

A t  Claremont, the crowd 
assttuhled and grew  to  about 8.- 
000. Police charged, again when 
the Negroes refused either to  g o  
to work or disperse. One A frican 
was reported knocked unoonscloue.

In another clash near the goW  
mining town o f Welkom. to 
Orange Free State, 17 persons 
were aljghtly Injured when poUca 
charged about 80 Negroes who to- 
fusM  to  disperse. The Africans 
mil are employed at local gold 
mines, and it was the first known 
case of gold miners, who uaiwUy 
live to compounds around th* 
mtaes. being Involved ta a  racial 
dteturlMuice.

polite have arrested 10 Africans 
at MarianhUl, about Id  milaa froto 
Durban, for  digging a trsnch 
ocRMs a road to establish A rood 
block. MarianhlU ta a  CathoUo 
mission station.

8U I -

Apartments—Flats^ 
Tenements 63

Hous*»Ybr~Sale 72

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial 
steam heat. one<ar garage, near 
bua shopping. and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition. 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency, 8u 
9-8484.

HEATED 8 room apartment, with 
garage and back yard. Bus .and 
chUdren’a school handy. Hot water 
ar ' gas range furnished, $120 
monthly. 8fl 9-1046 . .

THE SUBURBAN -  In beautiful 
Blrchvood Park. Three bedrooms, 
7 rooms. Sophisticated p"t-level 
featuring luxurious living.' sleep
ing, recreational faculties. 4t4% 

cGii b6 Gssuincd with 
moderate down layment. -l. D- 
Realty, 8G 3-8CF 470 8taln St.

THREE OR FOUR room . apart- 
ments including heat, hot water, 

 ̂ raa for cooking, electric refrigera- 
" ■ tor and gas stove. Call 841' 9-7737 

' from 5-7 p.m. ______
FOR RENT—V?hy look ftirlher? 

We have new 314 room, heated 
apartments In residential area of 
Rockville Just 15 minute* from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High 
way. Kitchen appliances furnished 
8G IM824, TR 5-1166.

VERNON — Richard Road. Prac
tically new 5>4 room ranch home 
ta rural setting. Full insulation, 
combination windows, ceramic 
tHe bath and lavatory, buUt-ln 
oven and disposal plus many 
extras. Level lot 160 feet front 
Quick sale price $17,000. Robert J- 
Smith, Inc., MI 9-5f41..

SO ' WINDSOR—Executive type 8 
room Colonial, fireplace, full cel
lar, two-car attached garage and. j .5132 
breezeway, only three years old.
BuUt by McCarthy, Asking $24.8po. 
Exclusive with Home Finders 
Realty Co. Ml 4-1831, any time.

88 FOOT RANCH, 4 large ^ d -  
rooms, firop ice . garage, 2 wooded 
acres. Carlton W. Hutchins, -M I

MANCHESTBR-Satt Box — large 
living.room with flre|dace, dining 
rtom , modern kitchen, two spa
cious bedrooma iWth bath oh sec
ond floor. Forced hot ;»water heal, 
breezeway and garage. $18,900. 
Otheh listings. PhUbrick Agency, 
8H 9-8484.

ENFIELD—Nearly new 8 4̂ room 
ranch. Carport, Early occupancy 
Tpngren, Broker, MI 8-8821._____

BOLTON AREA
$10,700—Andover Lake. 8 room 

cape. Reduced for quick 
sale. -

$10,700—Coventry Lake. Large 4 
room rzmeh. Steam heat, 
porch, garage, double lot.

$11,500—Hebron. 8 room ranch. 2 
acres of land.

$12,800—Coventry. 6 room colonial, 
garage, over cme acre, 
treat, large garden.

$12,900—Bolton. Second lake. 8 
room ranch, garage. Al
most new.

Wantsfl—Real Estat»~ 77
SELLINO—BUYING—Tradtagt We 
offer you free confidential ta- 
apectlona and arrange all Ah m o - 
tag from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand smd glove w th  
you. Member Multiple UsOng 
Service. Call the BUaworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. 8 0  3-6980.

G eneral H ines 
D ie s ; D irected  
V A 2 2 y 2  Y ears

(Coatiflued ttwm FAf® <toe) 

Hlnaa la regarded as having beenMANCHESTER—Wanted tor a buy. ________
er. 5 Or 6 flnlahed cape roder director of the Veterw u
$13,600. Lawrence F . Fizuio, Brok: 1 U a  acUvltiea prior to ma 
er. MI 8-2766. appointment ta 1928 h ^  been di

rected moat o f the time by as----------- con*
from

riVil the W orld W ar I Bureau or War 
M l 1 Bisk Insurance Into the Voterana 

■Bureau. - • . .
When the Veteran* A d m in ia ^ -

W.

g e n e r a l  r e n t a l  a g en cy - We 
specialize ta rental# of all kinds. 
J D Realty. Ml 3-5129, evenings 
Ml 3-1837. 470 Malr St.

8>A ROOM Ra n c h , knotty idne 
cabtaeU tile bath, Uvtog-dtatag 
L, basement garage, good con
struction, $10,500. Carlton 
Hutchins, 80  9-8132.________

MANCHES'tER—$1,400 down 
sumes 44i% mortgage. Large 8 
room ranch, cellar. Carlton W.

“ Hutchins, t a  9-5132.

IRVING STREET, No. 163—8 room 
Cape. 2 unfinished, combination 
storms and . e:- Hent condi
tion. assume 4A4 %■ mortgage, ex- 
elusive. Roger R. DUpuis, Realty, 
-BU 9-1014. AD 3-3307. ■

MANCHESTER, Rockledge. 8 room 
ranch, dining room, garage. Ton- 

■ gren. Broker,- MI 8-8321.__________
SO WINDSOR—6>4 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, spacious kitchen, fire
place, aluminum combination win
dows, garage fenced rear yard, 
lot 100x200. $14,900 with 10%- 
down. Owner tranaferred. John H. 
Lappen. Inc. 841 9-5281, 8 0  9-7445, 
MI 3-5219.

j $18,500—Coventry. 8 room Older
home., 8 acres.

$14,700—Bolton. 4 finished 8 room 
cape, large living room, base

ment garage.

aa-

FUr Ki SHED S room heated apart- 
melit. Private entrances. Parking. 
AdulU. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7:30 p.m.

FURNISHED—Three rooma, bath, 
heat, hot water, porch. Srnall 
children accepted. PI ,2-7845 after 
4 p.m. _ _ _ _ _ _

SIX ROOM Cape. VA baths, full 
ceUar, house and grounds ta ex
cellent condlUwi, well landacaped 
cornorlot, Buckley School, shown 
by appointment PhUbrick Agency. 
M1 9-8484.

COVENTRY — On maiq road, only 
short walk to lake. 4 room home 

"completely remodeled iruslde. full 
cellar ceramic 'bath, asking 
$9,500! Financing arranged. Ebc- 
clusive with Home Ftadera Realty 
Co., MI 4-1531, any time.

BOLIGN — Immaculate 8 r«»m 
ranch Juat over Manchester line, 
fireplace, basement garage, cbm- 
btaatidn windows, *4 acre tot. M ^ 
earthy Enterpriaea, Realtor#, MI 
9-4576, MI 3-8472. ____

NEW DUPLEX. 6 rooms, large Uv- 
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen- ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, attic, cellar, cem 
trai location. Available May 1. 841 
9-7888.________ — ——

FULLY FURNISHED $ room 
apartment, completely redecorat
ed. new furniture, second floor, 
centra] location,', heat furnished, 

j- $95 monthly, .Call Ml 9-6808^ j

SECLUDED. • Immaculate • 8 room 
ransh, iHiUt-In atpve, 
many extras. 8 acres, trees. Only 
$15,900, Carlton W. Hutchins. 8D 
9-8132, ____________

OAK ST —8 room.' Y-story alum 
imuh adtag. copper plumbing.-hew 
wiring G. E. furnace; automatic 
hot water, S-car garage, ^ t  
65x340. Houae completely tasulat 
ed J. D. R ea lty ,*ta  3-5129. 470 
MtUn St.

4 CAROL DRIVE — Rockville. $13. 
650. 5 room ranch, large Uving
room, cabinet kitchen. 3 bed 
rooms, 114% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5953.

84ANCHESTER — Sturdy new 
room Garrison Colonial. 1% hatha, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine cabl 
nets.'Large shade toees. Owner 
(jiid builder. MI'3-4880. '  r

l is t in g s  WANOTD for all t jre *  m e» serving
of homes. Our brokers and u  u  evolvM

t̂̂ TmpT. ^ c^ ilr ftU r  l / o r  I Buresu„of
Cheaaynskl'Felber Agency,
3-1409 , 8H 9-4291, _________

IF YOU ARE looking for courteous. [ tion
expedient service, list your prop- reau In 1930. Hlnss ^eew ne the 
ertv with us. J .' D. Realty, 470 first administrator aad aerved un 
M dn St;. 841 8-5129. t il Aug.' 18, 1946.

-------- - *' Htaes was chosen by President

MANCHESTER— Custom built 6 
room Colonial ranch, all king-sized 
rooms, two fireplaces, complete 
stainless steel bullt-lns. A value 
tor only $18,900. McCarthy Enter
prises, Realtors, 841 9-4876, 841
3-6472.

UNION STREET—Attractive two- 
family duplex now under constru^ 
tion. Archamhault, Builders, Ml 
3-1440. 81U 8-4298.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
heated. Gas range, kitchen set. re
frigerator, bedroom set. Free gas, 
electricity. Low rent. Apply Apart
ment 4, 10 Depot Square.

THIRD FLOOR flat. 5 large airy 
rooms, large shaded porch; Hot 
water heating tenant contremed 
and domestic hot water furnished. 
Space tor parking. Bent $90. 
Adults Only. References requlrM. 
Available April 15th. Box T, 
Herald. _________ ________ _

COVENTRY — Four Voom apart- 
. ment, heat, hot water, electric 

stove, garage. References re
quired. Available April 1. A, G. 
Crlckmore. PI 2-8449. '

VERNON—* room ranch, A-1 con
dition, 8 acres litf d that could be 
used for building. 444% mortgage 
can be assumed. -Priced -for-tiulck 
sale. D. Realty.„84I 3-5129. 470 
Main St.

DUPLEX, 6-6 rooms, new furnace, 
coppet plumbing, 3 baths, alura- 
iniim storms, garef*; 
good income. Carlton W. Hutchtos 
8H 9-5132.

THREE BEDROOM ranch. Im 
maculate. 1% baths. 644% as
sumable mortgage wdth moderate 
down payment. SO-day occupancy. 
Call J. D. Realty, 470 Mata Street, 
.m  3-5129.
84ANCHESTER. Bowers -School,
- near new Junior and Senior 

High Schools, walking distance 
churches, shopping and transpor
tation. Modern three bedroom-®0'  
lonlal, good quality, redecorated, 
now ready for occupancy. Fire
place. Double lot, country aettlng. 
Assumable 444% mortgage. Henry 
Escott Agency. 841 9-7683.

MANCHESTER—See tbU charm- 
tag Colonial Cape. Only steps to 
shopping, schools, and, bus. Priced 
to sell Immediately at only $19,800. 
McCarthy Enterprises, Realtors, 
MI 9:48’76,_MI_3-8472. ......

28 ELWOOD ROAD—An imposing 
8 room American Colonial home 
located to a well established resi
dential neighborhood. The room 
arrangement Is flexible offering 
either 4 bedroom# It needed or 3 
bedrooms and a large family room 
in Addition to the den. Two tile 
baths; 2-car attached garage, large 

-lot 107x220. Porter Street School 
district. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 841 
9-5241.

$14,800—Coventry. 8 room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, plas
tered' walls.

$15,200—Bolton. Almost new. 544 
room ranch, all the extras, 

basement garage, ameslte 
drive, 2 wooded acres, high 
assumable mortgage. Im 
mediate occupancy.

$15,500—Andover. Large 8 room 
cape, 144 batha, fireplace, 
garage.

$18,900—Bolton. Large 4 finished 8 
room cape, 2 atone fire
places, walkout basement, 
full shed dormer.

$19,000—Bolton. jA rge  S room espe. 
144 baths, stone veneer, 
well landscaped lot.

$19,500 — Manchester. O w n e r s  
moved to Florid*. IMO 
square loot ranch, breez- 
way and garage. 4%  mort-
ga«e.

$19,900—Bolton. Large 7 room 
home. Llvtag room 15x26, 2 
stone fireplaces, large ga- 

■ rage and barn, 144 acres,
View.

L̂ effal Notlcff

WANTED—Lots In A zone. Top dql- q  Harding to head the
lar paid. J. P. Realty, 47Q , Wain I Bureau at a  time when
St„ 841 3-5129. ______ that agency had been under severe

criticism , and touched, by scandal 
which resulted ta one o f Ita former 
top men being sent to prison.

OBOEB o r  NOTICE • , 1  Harding reportedly tu rn ^  to
AT A cOuK'T OK p r o b a t e  held bectus* of the record Hlnea

g i . t r W M a i ; t h e " o n ' ‘ ?h, ^Th .Sy  made during ^ o r ld  W tr .I  ta 
of March, A.D. 1960. . j  vanclng from- captain to- brigadier

Present. Hon. I general on the basts of hi* out-
His major con-

"krailSni;? 1" f« moved »ldl«rm M tely W
ORDERED-. Ttai wid a p ^  xg months and- returned

MANCHESTER—47 Overlook Drive 
—Charming 6 room Cape on a lot 
175x225 overlooking Connecticut 
Valley, fireplace, full cellar, plas
ter walls, garage, and aunporch. 
Owner will sacrifice... Make us an 
offer. Exclusive with Horae Find
ers Realty Co., 8H 4-1531, any 
time. .

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 2 ^ d -  
room apartment. Large kitchen, 
ceramic tiled bath. Modern brick 
building. Convenient location -to 
quiet residential, area. Heat-and 
hot w ater' provided. $135  ̂ per 
month. Also available 3-room 
apartment on Center St. Newly 

' redecorated- Heated $80 monthly
. The Jarvis Realty Co., your rental
'  headquarters 283 • E. Center St. 

Xn 3-4112. Mi 8-7847.
FOUR ROOMS, second floor, auto

matic hot water. Wells Strhef. Call 
8H 9-5987 * :

BOWERS SCHOOL—8 room rafleh, 
seven years-: old,, foyer, .large liv
ing room, dining room, and 3 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap- 
p ^ tm e n t only. $17,900. Other list
ings. PhUbrick Agency. 841 9-8464.

VERNON—For those who want the 
best, custom built 6 room brick 
ranch, 'fireplace, plaster walls, all 
aluminum combinations, two-car 
garage, tool abed, two acres of 
land bullt-taa, .far below conatruc- 
tlwi cost, at only $85,000. Exclu- 
aive with Home Ftadera Realty 
Co., MI 4-1631, any time. ____

ENFIELD — Ciite six room fin 
ished Cape Cod on corner lot. 
Plaster walla, fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, . full . cellar,, steel 
beam, assume 444% mortgage 
monthly payments of $78,82. Ex
clusive with Home Finders Realty 

■Co.. 8H 4-lBSl, any time.

Twins, Twins, Twta*
Three set* o f  twin* we^e bom  

at Maneheater Metoefle^ H O ^ - 
tal In a d^lay 'period to the post 
w aA .

iSteaday. a  set of 
bdm  to Mr. aad Mr*. ——  
Estell, 80 Dart W  W op- 
ptog, and a  *et o f  gtol* w *s 
W n  to  Mr. sad Mrs. Ehner F. 
flnyder, SO-Greea HUl St..

Yesterday, a  iMt o f  twin boy# 
was born to Mr. and Mra. liar* 
vey L  Dennis, 8 Hackmatack 
St.

the Obngreaslonal Medal ct Hoagr 
foT-bravety ta action., Copgrae* 
never voted him this honor, how*

A fter he left the V A  to 1048, 
Hines waa amibaasador to PaniJna 
until 1948. He lived a  Miort tlm* 
In CaHfonfia In 1050.' H ion  b*  re
turned. here to  live and serve a* 
a  director o f  .the Acacia U fa  to - 
eurance 06. He kept octlva to tW* 
capacity until recently.

Survivor*" include the widoiy, 
who waii Mla* Nellie Vler at Salt 
Lake C ity before their marrlagb 
In 1901. and the eon. A  daughter,. 
Mrs. Vler* H. Kennedy, died here 
In 1B43

Alao survivtag ore a  alster, Mrs. 
Frank M. Barrell. MUlbrite.^CdM.. 
and a brother, Brig. Gem. Q iarlea 
m ne*,. retired, Waahlnfton.

on the"l8th day 0f_AprlI, 19W, aK ten Earlier, when the United States . . .  . - V tAiceno'clock in the forenoon, and (hat notice! - . .  .jV- H]]ieg had
Mi/VVtit«%f’ a.e‘?J5dency"}fr ap- ^ r g e  6f evacuating American

aiul th*' tilTie AJid dI&CC of I TtA.1V.iication aiid.the/tim v jmd piace^^^ Italy, repatriating

ins* a c?rculaUon in eald duTrtcL at] captain he had been on aaalgnment 
leait five days before sa *  technical adviser on c o o ft  de-
St ttnie*and“ '‘pi«ce*^l?dbS heard fenae to th* Greek government 
rolaUve thcreft. and make return to j yfjjcjj. tng . United StAtea declared 

. . on o r . b e - Germany.  ,  ,
—  Lake 

He
Htaea was bom  in Ssdt

thie court, an<l by malljnz on or 
fore April 1, I960, by certHted mail, a copy of •ald apollcatlon ^d^^of^lme 
order to the

nkny"^Jiidin\“ ^̂ cS X H  private I '^ to e 'N a U m is i 'G i^  ^

S?SJr to thTcTOMil OMwai of Great 1 c ity , Utah, 1 April 11,- 1879; 
Britain, c/o  Boardman. 1 started hi# mlUtary career a* a
pany< BUiminz,_Drmac,~i. a. ——- — —-
JrohnF, Shea Jr., Ati>v 676 Main ^  year# later w s i a  brigadier \imnnh0 mtDr Conn.. ADDOlntcn ,aupr-1

rfSS:M Vancouver. Brltieh Columbia, ^jAh Vohmteer Artillery he 
î d"en̂ ‘ 'w t « ‘ n.me™lt̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ to 24 Spanlsh-Am«

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
.Brokers MI 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458

iJ i unknown  ̂ 1 W ar engsgeificnta: in the Phlllp-
jOHN J. WALLETT. Judee. j pjj,gg w ss pedommended fo r

AT A COURT OF .PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Mancheeler. on the 31et day 
of March, 1960.

•tORTER STREET Section—7'room 
home near fchool, den, full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
18x24 vriUi' fireplace, bullt-ta book
cases and desk, attached one-car 
garage, second floor, 8 bedrooms 
and bath, extra -buUdlng tot. 
$20.9(». PhUbrick Agency, 841 
9-8464.

A

MAN(3HESTER — Deepwood Drive 
—Your choice of two tour room 
homes. Ideal for schools M d shop-, 

'ping. 'Both on large lota. Both un
der $13,(W0. Exclusive with Home
Findeiy ^time.- .

$18,900—6 room cape, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dorme’rs, garage, trees, bus. 444% 
mortgage.'Carlton W. Hutchins, 
8T 9-8t32,

T W O  ROGM apartment, fumlahed, 
with all utmUes. Parking space. 
272 Mata St. 8H 3-4071. >

F o u r  HOOM duplex, stove and re
frigerator- • included. 'Available 
April 15. 'Centrally located. 
9-8869. :

MI

ROCKV1LLE-J4 Laurel. Well 
nMiedf 8 '' roofh apiurtment. ,7R  
^9684.

ROCKVIIXE—a-famiiyhome. 8-8.7  ̂
' large rooms-. 'A lso  store ' building 

and nine garages. Owner can live 
rent free; Property to b* sold at 
a sacrifice due to Ulneas. CaU tor 
more ■ detalle.- -Louis f'~ ’ dfarb, 
R ^ to r ,: TR 6-7098.

MANCfiOBITER-* room Oolonlgl 
With buUt-in oyth  and range, dish-

a er; 144 baths, ceramic; tile, 
lacs and paneled wall. Joseph 
Roasetto, Btofdsr. 1^.9'9>08.

ELRO STREET—Home with six 
generous sized rooms. Extra large 
closettTYarge front porch, . full 
basement, one-car garage, good 
condition, handy to bus. echoole, 
and shopping. $18,900. Other list
ings. Phllbrick Agenpy. 8fl 9-8484,

ALL IN THE $14,000s ,
Six room cape. 4 finished, ga 

rage, park-llke setting. Hot water 
oil heat. Brice reduced for Imme
diate aale.

Four bedroom house, garage, 
large enclosed, porch, recreation
room.

TalcottvUle—8 room ranch, at
tached garage, bUUt-tae, excellent 
cctadition, on bus line. $1,800 to as
sume ihortgage.

Call
GOODCHILD-BARTLE'TT 

REALTY, Realtors any time
BU 9-0939 M I 3-7925

HAWTHORNE STREET
Right in the center of town. Cen

ter. entrance ranch with three ade
quate bedrooma. living room with 
a separate dining area and a nice 
light kitchen. Full basement with a 
garage. T.his home waa cuatom 
bujlt by U A R., and. the owners 
have moved on out to Cleveland. 
The asking price makes this a 
good \buy, why not 'look It over, 
Available at your convenience.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577 '

Marc.i, .="~. rt 1 N O T I C E
PjrcaFnl. of” 7va'  ̂Mev*̂  lile *oi A  public hearlhg wlU b «  haW by

Manchester. In said 'District 'the Planning and Zoning Commla-
Tbe^adnninisuator ^vine ^  y , ,  xavn at Covantry On

?or"°aiio‘ wante. it^« the 18th day o f April, 19M *t 8:00 
ORDERED: That the i4ih day nf i p  j j  Coventry Grammar

April, i »»HVte*nmfce“in‘‘! h e ' I n  laid Town o f Coventry,
BuliStnJ ln .aid Manchester, th* toUowiftg proppsed dlOngei

V fa th in o  d ith M  
is  e a sy  tedeqr—•

COVENTRY—Dlmock Road—Brick 
8 room ranch, plaater walls, full 
cellar only minutes from lake. A 
real buy tor only $7,990. Exclusive 
with Home Finders Realty Co.,-841 
4-1831, any time. _____

MANCHESTER—4’room ranch type 
home, central heat, city utUitiee, 
excellent lot; 6n bus line! $10,900. 
Other listing*. Phllbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464

WAPPING—Attractive 8 room spilt 
level,.-large kitchen, 144 baths, 
fireplahe, garage, • lAt .100x200. 
Nlca condition. ..A lice. O am pet 
Realtor. MI 9-4648, MI 1-7857. ^

the same !a a.aignf'd for. a hearin* on this allowance of said •Uminiairatlon ac
count vrtlh said estate,, ascer^lnntenl 
of heirs and order' of diatrlbuUon. and 
this Court directs that,notice j'J 
time and place aaalBned for ing be given to all persona knovw to ^  
intiPn*St4‘d’ to ftppear ftita
heard thereon hy""publl«hlng this order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In'said Diatrlct, at jw*
day's before the day ®( end bv mailing on or before April 1. 
1960 by certified mall, a copy 9?7hla 
order to Sherwood H. fit ManchBJlt«*r. Conn.! £i8rlo Goa
1.V, W  Win^me St,.
Conn.: Collls E. Goalee. 31 U lly 8t.. 
Manchealerj^t^^n.^ WALI-ETT. Judge.

118 PRINCETON ST. —A comfort
able colonial ho. s with fleldston# 
front of, 8 rooms Includlag -4 bed-; 
'rooniBi csbln^t Wtch6n, dining 
room, den and large living room. 
Dishwasher, disposal, 2-car base'- 
ment garage, laundry area, plus 
nice deep lot'w ith many shade 

! treea.. Within 100 ydrda of Bowers 
School and easy walking tilrtMce 
to High .School: Asking $ M ^ .  
Robert J. Smith, Inc., M I 9-8341.

COMPARE!
' Offering really fine 6 room Cape 
ta reaUy fine setting. Uving room 
With fireplace, dining room, bright 
cheerful kitchen, three bedrooms. 
Cmvenient all aohools and bus. 
Asking $15,600. Good financing.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

REALTOR WEEK APRIL 8-9
|l8,60flM-SIX room cape, full ba 
ment, combtaati . window* and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade toete, 
80 days occupancy. SCarion B. 
Robertson, Broker', MI $-5983.

Tools Said Used 
In Break Found

Police have found tools they 
believe were uaed ta the uiuuc- 
ceaaful attempt to brrek a * ^ e  ta 
the office o f Howell Cheney Tech
nical. School Friday.

The tools wefe found 
In some water along the side o f  p. 
Main St. The tools elec
tric drill, a hammer. P> * 
Bctewdriver and aome drill bits-—, 
were all Identified as belonging to 
the school.

The 360-pound safe waa over
turned and attempt# had been 
made to  crack it open. It con
tained $50.

$12,800 Si x  R(X)M cape. Aluminum 
aiding, treea. near bus, * c h « ^  
■bopping. Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 
IM189.

Eleven o f the 18 member# of: 
the Arm y hockey team list Mss- 
ooehusMte os thalr h e n s  Mate-

. ■ i

the zoning regulations.
1. Page 2. Section 1.1 a, is 

amended by deleting “ RU-80 and.”
2. Pgga 8, Section 2.1, Is amended 

by deleting "80”  and aubatltuttag | 
therefor 40.

3 . -Page 3, Section 2.1.1, la 
amended by deleting the words | 
"fo r  (me family.”

4 Page 5 by deleting Section 
2.2 and Section 2.2.1; on Page 8 
and Page 6;,.Sectiona 3.3.1 *  to 
2.2.5, rtiall be renumbered and | 
■hall be Section 2.1.12 to 2.1.16.

5. Page 6, Section 2.4.1, la 
amended by deleting the word* 
“ for one family only. ’

6. Page T, Section 2.8.1, i#1 
amended by d ie t in g  ” RU-80 or.’

7. Page 7, Section 2.5.1 *  and]
Section 2.5.1 e, are deleted en-1 
tlrely. , ,

8. Page 22, Section 9.2, Isj
amended by deleting the entire 
column heeded “ A-30 Zone#,”  and 
by d e le tlftg ^ e  word ‘ ‘other* from  I 
the column heeded “ All other | 
&nes.*' -

.9. iPsge 23. Section f.i*  «  
amended by  adding the following;

T h e lot ehall contain n]0t leaa 
than 7600 aq. ft. per family.”

W. Pag# 24. I M ,  to
amended by  deleting "RU -80 and] 
all tha requirement* Mated fo r i

/*’■ I
.  p l a n n i n g  a n d . z o n i n g

OOMMIMION 
By Nothlto L  Miller.

. C halm an i 
By Albert J. I t o v s n w ^  |

so*s home heating 
eurwoyl

Yen get prem ium  q u a lity  
Mobflheat with R T ^  ^  
most completely eflective fuel 
oti additive in nee today- And 
you get premium seniee. Au
tomatic ddireris* . . .  a beh 
SDoed payment pUa and many 
ether extras dedgned to  moka 
hone besting r*«lly aosy-

. M o b i l h f io t

w iG iV f  iiw r 
G RKN  STAMPS !

<1

7)

morisrty

Ml 3-1
301-I1B


